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Make Your
OwnSoap
at Home

�R better, purer, white': soa�
soap that c1eana with half the

scrubbingand rubbing - trymaking
your own soap at home with

Hold. 9 cu II ."d ...
quires 2 ho'IM! power
enliD. to ope,.'.
Mixer OVICKLV .Dd
PIRF£CTLV 8ulll
stroDIl aDd durable.
"'el,11I 400 POUDC»

SatiefacticMI
Guarant....
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Good. Corn
Kansas WiJI Produce Approximately' 50 Million Bnshel. thiJ Year

DY OUR COUN'IlY VORRESPONDENTS

:KANSAS.

Waihlngton (Jounty-It Is very hot and
dry. Farmers are busy plowing In spite of
the dry weather. We had from '% to 1
Inch of rain Aug. 13 and H. Most of the
corn will be IIght.-Mrs. Blrdsley, Aug. 26.
FrankllD Count.y-Fodder cutting and SliD

tilling keeps everyone busy. Corn ""III not
be a good crDp. NDt much plowing has
been done for wheat. Pastves are dead.
Stock hogs are selling cheap. s.gs 20c;
butterfat 3Sc.-C. !II. Keleey, Aug. 26.
Books County-Weathel' lltill contlDuell

dry. But very little plowlD. III being done.
Double dlsklng Is belD. done lD almost all
fields. The ground Ia not very hard. Some
are cutting corn and fllUng .Uo.. Wheat
$1.40; corn 9�c; oats Uc; eggs 11c.-C. 0.
Thomas. AUg. 25.

Bepubllc (Jounty-It II atlll hot .and dry.
The corn Is past all redemption and will not
'average over one-fourth oi a crop. Fall
plowing Is about 15 per cent done. The third
crop of alf..Ua gives promise of making a
good yield of seed. Wheat 11.40; corn nc;
butterfat 32c; hoga UO.-I:. 1.. Shepard,
Aug. 25.

(Jra",tord Cowaty-CoDtinued di-y weather
has cut the corn crop to about one-third
of a crop. Threshlng!tl about all don..
PraIrie hay bas been atacked or baled. P....
ture. are get tin. very dry. There wUl be
a larger acreage ot wbeat than wruaL· Near
ly all plowing has been done.-H. F. P!Llnt
er, Aug. 26.

'Osborne (Jeunb-No good, .,neral rain
has fallen since June. Parts of tbe county
have had showen. Some plowlDg' has been
done, but mostly dlsklng. COIm Is 'belng
put In shocks as rapIdly as possible. Sowed
teed will not amount to much It It does
not rain soon. Threshing has all been done.
-w. F. Arnold, Aug. 26.
Butler CO....ty-It Is dry aDd hot. There

has been no rain since July 19. Corn Is
burned up except a few small patches lD
the bottoms.' Hay crop Is fair. There Is
plenty of forage to whiter atock. Farmere
are seiling oft all the stock they can. Corn
90c; oats 50c; wheat $1.40; hoss from 6c
to $lO.-i\I, A. Harper, Aug. 20.

Seott CODnt:r-Dry weather continues.
Some light rains h8 ve fallen but not enough
to do allY good. Threshing has been done.
Feed crops are light. Stock Is In good con
dition. No plowing has been done In north
part of the county. Some summer plowing
has been-done In other parts .of the county.
Stock seUs hlgh.-J. M. Helfrick, Aug. 26.

(Jta.y County-Wheat Is about all threshed.
Oats and potatoes were a good crop. Some
wbeat Is good and some bad. Kaflr prom·
Ises gooel. Hay Is about all put up and
plowing for whe ..t Is mostly done. Altalfa
and prairie hay were good and well cured.
J never saw larmers so nearly caught UP
with their work as at pre.ent.-H. R.
Wright. Aug. 26.

Leavenworth County-We are getting
some good showers now, which are making
good pastun!� and the ground plow' better.
The rain came too late to be of much
benefit to the corn. Some corn will prob·
ably make 25 bushels an acre, and In the
bottoms even better. All farm stutt Is
high. About the usual acreage of wheat
will be sown.-Geo. S. MarshaU. Aug. 26.

Pottawatomle CODnty-It Is very dry yet.
Everything Is drying up. The sorghums are

just barely holding their own. The third
cutting of alfalfa Is very poor and light.
Corn will not average over 5 bushels an
acre tnklng the county over. Haying III
being rushed, and prairie hay Is hard on
sickles as It Is so dry. Hogs are scarce,
the fall pig crop wll be IIght.-S. L. Knapp,
Aug. 24.

Elk County-A fine rain fell Aug. 14.
which broke the drouth and started grass
to growing; also filled the branches with
plenty of stock water. Prairie hay Is all
In the stack 'II!' baled and .hlpped out. Corn
Is badly damaged with the dronth. but some
fields wl11 makE> some corn yet. . 'l\he second
cutting of altalfa Is ready to cut. Cream
28c; eggs 13c; butter SOc.-Mrs. S. L. Huston,
Aug. 26.

Ford Connty-Wellther has been cooler
since the recent showers. A few localities
golt heavy rains. Threshing Is about all
done and the yield Is better than was ex

pected. Oorn crop will be light. Feed
soon will bJ! ready for tbe mower. A tew
farmers have their Irround ready for wheat.
Others are stili waiting for more 1'aln. Wheat
I. golnlr to mark4l1 at U.• '.-John Zur
buchen. AuI'. 26.
SUIlUlU' COIUlu-Tbe weather Ia much

cooler here owing to rains else1O!here. Silo
filling Is nearly al1 done. :Mo� of them
were filled with corn fodder. Al1 farm work
18 at a standstill owing to the long drouth.
Feed of all kind. I. goIng to be scarce here

CONTINUED dry, hot weather during m� ;�����s ,���aAo�;.3ii aC�:nd9r�';i; ::::the last month very materially reo 16c; butterfat 31c; hens 13c.-E. L. Stock
duced the prospect for corn, and lng, Aug. 26.

correspondents now estimate that the Jubn80D County-The weather has con

prospective yield for the state is ap- f,��U�asdrlee'!,n�ohn"e� sOA t�afn��r;'ali�tlXJ'i.026
proximately 50 million bushels, This cooled things off for·�e present. Very little
is It lif.tle more than a third of au !��;�g�brl�Sh��lgt!a�I�:"�':i d:..nei��"er� I:��:
average annual yield. The area planted wailed· for a rain In order to prepare their
to coI'll in Kansas this year was 6,921,- wh.eat ground. Corn III .reatly damaged but

may make hal! 8i crop, "Pasture. are poor.000 acres, So far as merchantable com Apples are failing on account ot long hot
is concerned the crop is practically II spell.-L. E. Doualas, Au.. 26.

failure in many counties, save in oc- Cllffe:r (Jounty-The weather Is cooler but
.

I 'f' d bIt' It still Is elry. We have had but % ot ancasiona areas lIVO! e y. oea ion, as
_ Inch. of rain since June 36. Prairie hay

in th� valleys, lind those Ira ving the ad- ·Is about all up. Pastures are arYlng up

vantage of local rains A notable ex-
and stoc.k Is not doing well. Some are

.

• feeding Breen corn. The grain crop will
eeption to the general prospect, how- be very lI.ht 10 this county. Some tarmers

�ver, is afforded by c�nditions i� the �efe�a.���fic �:f:�' ar:I���n:r�el�el::d f����'i
'.

four northeastern counties of Doniphan, brings fair prices. J;1verythlng else sells
Brown, Nemaha and Marshall, where cheapIY.-�. 1'. Stewart, Aug. 26.

average yields an acre of 28, 25, 18 and Ottawa CouDty-The drouth continues. No
1 b I 'I t' 1

.

d good rains have fallen since June. Much9 us re s, respec ive y, are promISe. plowing for wheat Is to be done yet Ground
Riley county is next best with 16 bush- that has been plowed "Is' hard aod' dry ex

els followed by Atchison with 14 bush. cept a few spots visited by local showers.
, Corn will not make more than 15 per centels to the acre. of a crop. Ha.y Is good and Is nearly all

In stuck. Threshing Is about finished. It
Is cooler today and looks like rain. Very
little wheat Is moving at U.to owing to,
elevator mon being unable to get care......
W. S. Wakefield, Aug. 26.

Harper County-We' have had a' few local
showers the last two weeks but no general
rain all summer. Corn will be almost a
failure.

.
Katlr Is a peor crop. There .wlll

not be much feed. Threshlna Is all done.
Pastures are no good. It has been too dry
for any summer crop to make much. The
usual amount of fall wheat sowing will not
be done tbls year. Thla year'a wheat crop
Is about all marketed-only about 30 per cent
lett In the county. Wheat U.4S; corn 90c;
oats Uc.-H. E. Heoderson, Aug. 26.
nou.lu COnU-We had a • Inch rain

Aug. 21, but It was too late for the'-.,corn.
Wheat .round plow In. I. slow and hard
work. Lots of tarmers are waiting lor a,
good rain. The ground !tI too hard for
horses and mul.. to plow. Those who have
power plow. are golDIr ahead day .and ulght.
8110 fllllns Is being ruelled aa raplqly aa
posalble. Corn cutting haa .tarted. Water
on upland Is scarce. Stonk III' dolns well
with big prices for all klnd& Wheat U.tO;
corn SIc; oata "c.--o. L,. Cos. :4ug. U.
BDtO" Ceuiav-Th.... haa beeD no rain to

amount to anything tor ala w..k& Corn
on bottom. and on good prairIe land will
make ·one-thlrd of a el'Op. OD thID laud
corn II ratber POOr and will be cut UP for
allage and fodder. Silo tilling la no. belnB
done. A great deal of plowing .. yit to
be done If It raln& Lots of wheat will be
drilled In corD. stUbble thlll fall. There la
much thn8hlng to be dOH yet. Paaturea
are getting dry. Plenty ot feed I. In BIght
tor winter U8e. Boga $10; cream 38c; egs.
19c; wheat $l.8S.-P. O. Hawkinson. AuW. at.

CREEPING-GRIP

Tracto'r
No iniring-no' slipping wheels-no soli
too wet or loose-no road too rough b.
the Bullock. The year 'round trac:t8I
works.when others can't.
Best for plowing and harrowlna.-�'t
pack the"soil-will plow that "'Bolt field.·
Unequaled for road work-furnJahee sta
tionarypowerwithout blocking. Very eaIy -

�

to operate: themost economical to bu�I resultseon
sidered. Our U.20 Creeping Grip is toe only flat
wbeeled tractor for the small farmerororcliilldlBt

� exactly after our I,::t:c.��
WriteforJl!ll'!

tlculara an'.
free "��Iq
Grip" 1IoaIl.
Bou..ocK
'l'BAcro.
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I� C.· PR'A_IRIE DOa
'Ill ".0"1 THIT OIT .HII T...'."
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;'tJ' ;:�t,:.
IIotar-eM be lINd
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JIt.b III "DInt,. bot low
.. pilee. A I!G,...ertol
1Jl1IjQy. andDri.DIr. Ilmple
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If..... CIty H.y Pr••• Co.
__aa CI4'•• I..ourl.

OELUlOJIA.

XAF COIIJlu-Weather Ia hot and dry. Not
much plowIn. Ia belDIr done. Katll' Ia .tand
Ing .tllI; corD Ie pre.tt7 well dried up. Pa..
tures are dry and some Btock Is belnlr ted.
Wheat U.4S; corn aoc; e.g. 16c; bu. ter 250.
-1. E. Deadmond. Au•• as.
c-diaa COUDv-lt etlll continues dry.

There has been no ralu tQr 3S da,y.s. Pas
tures are drylnB up. Lots of corn Is burned
uP. 80me Is belog cot for .fodder. Wheat
11.30; corn 75c; oats 59.c; potatoes $1.60;
eggs 12c; butter 20c.-H. J. Earl, Aug. 26.

�lelnt08b Counb-It continues dry and
hot. Gardens are a thing of the past. Cot
ton picking Is In progress, but some will
not pick on account of the heat. The crop
will be light. Cotton $5.25 In geed; olel
corn 85c; hay $6 .to $7.-H. S. Waters,
Aug. 26.

Barmou CODnty-It has been nbout nine
weeks since a good-rain fell. There have
been a few local showers but ·not of any
help. to crops. Cotton Is !ioldlng up very
well. It Is too dillY to plo... SOIJlil Dillo Is
being gathere-d. Tllere Is no sale for live
stock. Milo 90c; eggs 10c; butter 15c.
R. R. Grant, Aug. 22.

McLain COUDty-It Is very hot and dry.
A rain Id needed for the late feed stuU.
Corn has made a good yield considering the
drouth. Kaflr Is fine. Broomcorn Is good.
There Is no fruit except apples. All live
stock Is doing well. CorD 73c; potatol,ls
$1.25; eggs 10c; butterfat 25c; young chick
ens 1Bc.-L. G. Butler, Aug: 26.
Lincoln County-It Is hot and dry. Pas

tures are burning up. Stock water Is scarce.
Early corn Is good and kaflr and teterlta
:will come thru In good condition. Hay crop
Is fair. Stock of al1 kinde are higher than
ever' known. Firat bale ot cotton In Aug
ust 23. Cotton He; chIckens 12c; eggs 20c;
butterfat 27c.-J. B. Pomeroy, Aui'. 26.

Pottawatomle County-FIshing 18 all the
farmers have to do nowadays and they are
catching big hauls. There has been no
rain since June 2S. All crops are drIed up.
Stock water Is scarce on high lan�. Pas
tures are dry enougjl to burn. There Is
no fat stock In this locality. No mules
or horses Bre •.elllng.-L. J. Devore. Aug. 26.

Beaver County-Showers the last tew
days have broken the s"vere hot weather
and drouth. and have put the ground In
better conrlltlon to prepar.. for wheat. A
fair acreage of, wheat wl11 be put In. There
will be no Aurplus of feed for stock this
winter. Hogs are lower but stll1 a good
price. Katlr 65c; wheat $1.25; eggs 10c.
E. J. Walters. Aug. 23.

Wa8hlngt.,n CODnty-'lIhe drouth contInue.

���rrOk'h� :;''';,�'J!��,!!�. b�;:r nloles E���.
about 811 dried up and the cattlemen faee a
predicament. It Is too· dry and hard to
plo.... Very little wheat' will be .owed In
tbls county. Farmerlr'are filling_silos. Hay
Ing Is about finished. lfIay Is bringing little
more than expense of baling and hauling to
market. Farme!'1J .enerally bave tbe blues.
-J. M. Brubaker, Aug. 18.

F ..nce posts, SilOS, Shingles. etc., are safe
against rot and decay when treated with
"NO DECAY." It Is the hlgbest grade
of . n!tlned creosote and has beeD suc
cessfully used for over 25 years.

EASY TO APPLY
With our slmple.alr.cttus anyone about
the farm cen··treat your fence posts, sUos.
shingles, etc. Then your prdperty Is

_ pro·
tected against rot and decay. Tbe Ir.lrtli
Cost Is Small but the Final Savina' Ie DI••
Wrlte'lor Free PartlcDl....TodQ!

Learh morQ about NO DEOI\Y and' how
It wl11 ..dd. to yoW' farm pl'otlta by ..e
ducing your upoonaeL -The number of
usel to wlitch you can 'profitably put NO
DE,CAY wtll "urprlae You. Writ. UB

today tor Intel:e.Un. literature about N@-,
DEOAY, the _�rver that will ..va you
money. lIIQry�htnl' eent,· tree, 10 mall a
postal or letter todaJ'. .. .

. alAS. Co aJIIRY '. c:o..
2141bIhr., bdlal!le...... II. ..........
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8PECIAI.i TO ,M),VEBTI8EB8.
�Cha�.. in 8dfer�1semenll!i or ord�lrs t 31 dJ.

continuo ad,enloeme'ri'u nlUst -reach" til( ,Dol'
later thaD saturday morning, one 'week In ad�

,
tanee of the date of publlcaUon•. W. beam -to
make up tlie paper on Saturday. All ad can
nor be '.topped or chan.ed alter 1t'18 Inaerted
In • ,�.ga anil the page h•• been electrotYPed.
Ne.. ad...rUaemenu can be aceepted ,anrtlme

, Joicind'l7" 1'b6' •• rll�. oi'dehl .!,nd, �ertlalQ'
eopy' are In our bands � <better _tIGe IN
can alve tlie ad,ertldr.
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� vast that notwithsaandiJm the great length ,.of
� ,baUle lill8ll 'it �otilll be fillJ.possible .to bl'i!)g more
1Ihsn� 'R itlhrd �ol' JiroBslbly . ndt tDlOl'e th!1n 1&

· tmmth� ftba d;otallnumber .of Itroops' into aaaion. �o
.£11 'is quite-possible that even y.et there are large
bodies Of trO<!ps on' bgth sides thatiliave not heen on
the ffiibig lines.
When all these things are eonsldered it .ean be

understood how Uhm"", ,be \p08si{,le -or ev.en 'probable
that�n!ltwithstanding '<the 'imm�lI8e -number of men

killed, wounded and captured since the war started
the :nwiilier .of .DieJl1.actllally f.acil!g .eaeh .other .on .the
� lbIiM1e llines ,lI1Ie !lIB lDUIllUOUS cor JlMIlllDlDlll
DUinerousWam )tit 1the lhQRbIliinguif "the 'waT.

.

'lIlhe lIiRu1ea @v:en 'Jin (�e worlil!s 'almanac .of iihe
tmril mim.... i:tItr.e�gth ,of the nations ellgaged in
BiB, 1WIII;, \�ized 'and luno�g&rlized, lis ·'tIs ifollo:WtI':
��i'OOi;, .�uStJ.!¥J., IQ,9'10;486:; 'mmik�y!, ,.,
�_; 'Bl�, !B'T.'Z.ililllL �'J.loWI !'for ,the ,ceUb1il

· PJWIII'!! • ®f. itih:e !allies i'Che :tdta1 illmOJtiu·
iIil� :Bbungth UB tGreat (Britain, nD,U�_
�,'1l1BDC1IIIO;; lRuaiia, ::M;819�; !ti'g�y" 7ZilOO;miI;;
iBII!JjiuJn, l].�.;; !tdtll, (Bl�Il1i!&. mhe '\niUltatY·

� <Of ,jJlQian iiB ·.noll IDountea f{or ,iihe 'I'easo��
ltgnnlJDs (PIken Db�ctiv.e .part 'in i�he war lin::Elur�pe
and 'is: not 'lIkely 'to ao so.

,

'1t<"Woulll, :Of '-cOUll!e, be impos�n)1e 'for any naiioD
to .put its entire tlieoretical military 'strengt� 'into

;' the- field; �perli�p8 it would not .be 'l'oSBible to 'U8e
.me 'than 'ODei�lf .of 'itll ·.tot�l niilltar5' .strengtlh.'1Jut �llt 'thltt it ,is '\lYil1ent 'that notwithstaniling '_the
:''fearful 'losses .nettlicr 'side nas neaDly reacheil :the
'�iDiit iln the iI'!ty of �en. While ··the ;aUics'llav.e .a.

,(grea't ailva:ri� s,llpal'eIit\y- in ,tlie number of .men
'.n:ftlib1e,,11iis 'fs' lnrgely counterba:lanced ,J1.y :the 'fact
that"Gel'many and Austria are fighting. on ;£he .inside
'.at ',a ,circle"':wtii1e'�he allies 'are .c9Dlplllled 'to -f,ight .on
"'h'e 'od_iae df Ith:e . cirriIe. 'llHis .ma1!:es.iiivaB.tloy eB!iier
ifor;th�ei[tnil,powers 'to een&'slUlplitls 'to tlreir .armies
fian fiOf Ithe -allies, wleh'the exception of :F.rance.
:<so, '�rmd /Chur.chill IproblttiT,y 'is 'ri�ht: '!111ere.is no

tF6� 'of an :l!1I1'1y 'close"of "this 1i1likeniQ� .lOlil .use· ,SOUfhw.st 'Ilaas•• \leB\! sw.qmila. lIt WO,uld 1Iee� 'that, bo�h .a��l;ls must
'1 was �e- muc'h ,Int'erested ,in ".our ,a"'tlole en-lIIOOtter '01''ia:teI'_Teach a. condition uf ifmancuH bank. '. _ oT' .,

_.w40.....
, "so ilh..... ,th"'y C'"' �ft 'lo'''-r'{-d .and SUDpl;vo 'titled "Men of 'Smlill 'Means" tn .your issue o'f Au·'. up,._., ....." �.. ,&II -e- ,"" ., ·.Bust :6, ana'made tbe .remark 'to 'more 'than one per'their a'rmie'll ''With guns lln(l ammunlti'on; .but so .far ,-8on ,that .you 'co,uld 'not have .lilt the nail on the

•ey :;nem to lbe able 10 rao' this 'and ar.e domg it "head better If )'ou had .been an actual set'tler .here
oJ

'

d I among us. Having trte'd east'ern Kansas -for more'!IIloreluUectua!Jyithan'a-tfthe 'begiariing' f *he ,strugg e Ithan: ;ao '.years, 'anil hav,lng survived 10 yeans here_it;h !the fexeeptiion of 'GellJllan,i. '['hat tnatiun has In the 9;tneme souinw>est'ern .,part ot the .state, !l
""""1'ently-'been'allle ·to ',abuntlantly ,sup�ly lts armies should llke ,to say "amen" to .your ,sugg.estl'ons to....."... • Tenters 'of the eastern section.·from the .lRigjnning. ;It 'is 'true thllt ' here are ae·

" I ndtlce that"A. 'H. Burg of 'SelKirk 'has given "a4I1im�ing 'e9i8enuCIJ 'Iff the financhi:1 tBtrain 1>n all 'rather gfoom.y, aspeot to the 'surroundings of 'hisiii I,tle lIlODten8ing ,nations. It!m tg:raauall<Y ;grow<i�g ·y.lclnlty 'atl</- I wlH �&llve .blm' ithe .oredlt of being....-:..:.e d"""'Clult \for ifihem 110, 'floa:t their' \war Joana .and . honest 'In lils vle,ws, .altho ,·1 ,canndt agre'e with ,&1.....ur .I'n
llie 'sil.ya. ',

. tlit _ket wllues 'ot their !bonfuJ alia ourr.ency .is "Bls ailvlce in regarD. to visiting a place before"'iiI1OW� Ibut �ly 'declining. ,(j)il the ·other �hand mo;v:lng Ito it 'iB 'good. 'tor one Is always interested-� lb.v.e ;iheir ,munition 'facmuies bsitter Dl;gan�ed ;In ..the ,genenal. appearance ,df ·the Vicinity in :which
�)In .ever MId Ice ,'tuming louilimOlfe gUns land ::more ,he ,is >al;!out to establish a home, but 'one month Is
......e·118.

,

. 'not sUfftcl.ent time for one, to thoroly know the
_. 'couRtry norls one·yea.,r'sufflcient tlme!in which 'to.'

.II tlllitl �ee ..JiD.light ruf pea'ce. A :year from now,in 1Pro;ve' its meJ.1lts.
'ian 1pY.dlaabillW the 'WlI1l" ',will atiH 'be .goU!g on. n ,In the best lpal'ts 'of Kansas, this .year and many
1looks,' 'like ;&,'li'�ht 40 'utter ,financial 'if nat ,pihysical "othllrsl It has tYeased to rain 'for more than a month

;r;. C' ·at a 't me and crops are almost a total failure, yet�lBn. .
" ;y.ou ,cannot buymuch ot this land 'tor less than $100,

': "lP4J88lb1y ISUroe Ithe ';War <has gone so 'far ,It �i.eJ lles' ,an acre, "and 'some ,of it for 'mu'ch mOl'e. I1'hus it
, ,!or '''h:e future 'peace of \the 'World itha!t it.be fOl1ahfl wlll be 'Bllen that we 'cannot <rlgh tl·y. Judge a ,localityu

• ' -e 'by a short per-ioU. '

<ltD Ilbe lpliint Of uhaust:i'on. lit 'IIla� lbe 'tlhal; w.hen the , To ,be sure 'there is 'much unoccupied land her-e',�� 'f�n�"(l!Qmes, !When 'all 'tire nafirons .of .EurQpe 'but'I should 'SIl>Y 'that 'We have "a 'family to'B section
lBe :barlkrupt; <When the 'totsl'llumber o,f ,the dead on .an avel'age.,and .In many, n'eigllbo�hOods a ilenser
'''' .... ............ 4.h 3 il population. We do need .more 'lan'd ,here than''littI!lu in bati••o, now ,csvlm".ed 'Ii'; "more • an m, ..

�in '.the 'ea'stern portion of �the',state because we, do',liOn, ''1IhaU hlWO ;yeachell''6 ·million, When the number things on a rlaregr 'scale. 'In regard ·to pasture 'wUl'of men 'left itb 'Ilrag their weacy way Ito Ithe ,grave say that I have 'SO head on 'a.sectJOIi and"could han-
.

'''h tan.. at h II
«

b 'k 'ille ,JlO mOJ.1e ·on trbe 'same amount, and .thls Is one"nl'aimeli and ... at ere' 'uY sh and's e or' ro en 'of fthe 'WOJ.1st 'years iI h·a.ve seen.ln the time ,I have:permanently \in health 'by, poisonous gases shall /' been .here. I .think there will be sufficient fe'ed
.llJIunfber mo'e it;han ttine total dean; when :aebta shall. ralseil to carrY the stock",tihllu 'lill'l'lg1ht.
iilive'been'piled'Bolhigh'thBit'evim tn'e limit 'of.taxatioq '1 11'0 not wl1niler that many women ·are discour·
-wl11 not be 'stlfficient to p,a"" tlhe interest.,' w.hen the ageil and would 'return to 'the 'land cit flowers and

',J ',trees if they cOlild, !When I Joo,k ,at the homes some''!lumber 'of "widows 'ana orpha11's shall have ]Jeen mul 'Of them ,inhabit. ,But il do know of some �omen

�i.lIied.,lilmo!ltibe�ond the imagin.ation O.f man.,.,it,may :Who are making ·brave llights a:long-wlth 'thelr�hus..,._! .no / l.k h t II 'bands. encouraging them bil" 'Word and de-ed to sta:y,,�.'th;811 '"ue::p'eq e 'u. t 'e 'WMrllUrg -na Ions iW� com- whene":th'eil" CBn own their own homes, and not be'}Iiil lUre Tuling powers to Bisann, '.to enter 'Into, an ,compelled to ,g.tv.e all ,they can "rakll antl scrape"
tnt �:- 1 m 4. 0' h w"ll'ins ce..in thil to the lanllowner. 'Then, ·on 'llhe 'other 'haniJ, .the', emawuna agree enu w IC ,.. ure'pea ',. liom'es 'here can 'be made atltracti;ve by a little ,ef.future. As a. requisite 'to tnat qisarmament -is ,neces., ,tort ami ;.you will'llind some veril" nlc� homes bere
,sar1" '.Ilhe ji:n!t':and mecessary step,'to seOU1:e peace� ,lI)lr,ead.y, ,and I find ,It is the 'inmates o't such 'homes
,bet,ween'two al'metli' enemi'e's. is 'to c"m,pel tlhem ·to lay that ane satisfied-and are not ··tal-king tof goIng back,.. 'to '1!heir -wfves' fdlks.off. their .guns. Once ,disarmed· ther.e is lit,fle ,trouble

'Will 'gwe 'just 'one example of'a ,new.comer here.i °a :general .MiinE 'in :R�.,al1ll'ing :tel1ms ,of .peace. So in this unfavorable season. He Uv-es acr-oss theift;'iB With 11'ittioJIJI. 'If :they ;continue ·the present pol· oad l:rom my.place and we exchange work wltll
'iey:!df '\last 'l1ldiionlil lI.rnutnrent :tliere 'is no aSSlll'a:nC-6 ach other, 'ana !J: a:m in a positlon,'to klnow of Wis

., 'lind '110 iIikellhooil. ·di·.p-ellmanmtt ,p'eRcs. :Perh�PB they' �;J!'e::r.m'�:' ��'3eh:3J.1�i:ai�p�������t�ai� �a::�"Will� "consent ito tU!Jarmamelit'luriiiil' -:eh�y : 'so 'he hlrea a 'trltctor 'to bl'ea:k a ha:lf se'cUon at '$2
"hed .,__ : '·an ,aore. ·A ',part of 'this he ,put 'In row crops and""elle exll ...u on.

_ fitted 'the <rest tor wheat. This ·year .his wheat,aver-
aged 9 ,bushels an 'aClle .and _he Is .no,W .seUI,ng· It tor
"n:2,6 a bushel. and 'the prac'eeds 'ls, paying 'for 'the
:ltm'd. ·1ihe 'bre'aklng 'and UfO'O 'an acre to tbe good..
:Hts' sal'W Jplow'ng made 16 bushels ,an acre, but the
later .plow,IOg .brought the average do.wn to 9
bushels.

t He 'has since adaed another 'half sectlon .to his
farm,- 'has a large, mo'dernly equipped house and
'bj1r.n land �is farm 'is stocked with good horses and
cattle. I could give' several Instances where the
'Ol'ap 'has .mone ;than 1Iul'd 1!or 'the Jand (on which it
'BT.e:w in more \llrosperous 3'lears.

- I ;w;llih Ito a4d 'a. 'lWoll4 lin <regard to oa\ry.ln'g lin'this .sectlon. 'l1'be same cows .will ,'TIot produoe-asmuch mUK in a' year here as In ,the 'eastern1lart of.the state, ,but w,hen woe ·ta'ke Into consldel'ation ·the
Icost o'f 'production, It'he profit II! as <great fhere as
ttiere. 'I make 'this statement atter ·havlng consld·
erable expel'ience In .the dalr,y business I'n sboth
,ends .o( 'the state. ;Last :fa11 I'lhail the ,pleasure af
v.llilting_the Blue ValJley 'Ct!e'amery 'Cif .St, J.oseph,
;Mo., and 'I :Was astonll!h!!il �tD [hear ih'O <manager say
tth�t "they'l1'ecei,ved.,molle cream I'lirom .EU�ha:rt, iRe'an..
ltl1;a'tl ''IIl1om any o�her dlilpplng 1Potn't .. ''IWe :h&v.e 'b'een
i'lililJll)lng (Our 'llrelml-\t'o f1illls (esta:blllihme.nt ifor mone
tth.n (two �ears. .II 'haife a Ipft .sllo >anil ,sev.er,ul. df'
m.y 'lretgtibors .Iilo 1have Ifhem anil ·.we 'are iall "con
�Jnceil tthe;v ,a'1!8 thll Ipraetlcal Itt-pe ffor 'our 10c:aJ.h>y.

,Jin <noririlusi'o'1l,l1e't ',me ,saIY I,f �a:n¥,one lts tl!'onllemp�
'�'ng 'coming ·h'ere 'anil goln'g 'll;'Wa.,- 'If 'the 'ftl!8t ilea'Bon
40es not suit th'em, my advice would be for them
,nat to 'come, -for It 't�kles a 'longer time ,than that
·to acolimate one here, .and.J: ,find that the 'ones ,who

....dkta 'Of ,Citizen. �
.

"'-

" -,. mob <stormed 'a, Nlor-ida ;jlill �eectitly and 'ioolf
;,out" fif,8 [pOnt; ,defenseless ,negroes, two of 'them woo
dIHll), land ,brut:all.r :baqged t'hem. iWihat -was ·the ·of·
'�e,', 'Wall, ��e of ,tlie' .nElgt!08S ,wail chllll'ged ;wIth
flrlWiQt ,shllf; 'a ...eons�Dle, WV.h9 .w:B8' d:(�ing to anrest
'him. The ,othprs were only suttpee*ed of 1trffil!g to
�id the sh�ter to esc�pe. Now. helping!a ·!fenow
priso!ler. to escape is an offeue.' against ,fhe ilBw.,
'but at ,is !nOt tgeneraUy; �egard�iJ 'as' II;, terr�l:e fC1'i�e.It is promptcd"vel'Y:,\otten �y generosity. and 5-ytIllpall'hf,.
'lIt",ls mot .allege.., :howev.er, ,that !theS'e' fOUll, 'two

<Of ,th�m 'women, 'WfK(e· proved to ,ha,ve aiUea the
;prisoner ,in ...n .attempt 'to ·escape. rrhey 'Welle -sus·.
)pec!� ,�f >aitliqg hi� anft ltbat ,was iluffiliient. 1Jf
'*hEl!I .bail ,done tno£b�!lg . .whatcv.er ..the' ,fact (lIliHf {tlilll�Ie rtn ,the IIItme jSi-J and had ·black skiins \wmiid
1bi..\Ie ,been '4U1ff,ioient �n ill Ithe ,eyes of Ithe mmb
.(oiI'.8�jng them. ' "

-

}·we' "'ve, 'made ,a �eat deal ,Qf ,t-alk' �bOtJt il:he
.� of··Unlte.a States oitillleDS,in M�ic{)''ltna 'fIIom'e
'IJ}I8� .re',dernanliiqgcttbat .we"'Bend an slIImv'down
,·'tke.rea..I'ijJbt, 'not ,the ,Mexu,ans woo 'nom�itied the

, . .... ..-,
.. '.,'

murders, but a lot tof .poOr; ignorant peons who -had
no ·hand dn the killings. But little <is "saia about
the Ifact \that more black citizens of ,the United
Stllies are '�urdered '·by mobs in one 'Year ·than lihere
were citizens of this country murdered in, Mexico in
tWD years even wb.ile that .country is in a state
of ,anarchy.
The murder of these men and womcn in Florida.

is noted lin, a brief ,news ,dispatch .but -most �f the
leading 'papers of the country will refrain from
making anY' adverse editorial'comment.

,Ihujk of' the ':work <is ·the thinker, .

,Back (of Ithll .deecls that art) w.r:ougttt,
�ok IOf the 'worild's great 'achievements
..Is .that 'wondertul tt,tlng ca,!led Tbought.

.:A..lhandful of ,sand "for a substance
:3y.Cl'hought was con,ver.ted :to >gllliss;
:A <i'eleec'ope .then was constructed
lFor Ir.eailing the stars as they:pass.

lAlll o'f 'our ,modern 't:pvenfions, '

,:1\\11 'Of the comforts they lbroug'ht
iWiould 'never 'have 'been lin existence,
'Except for the. thing we call Tbought.-

We harness steam 'to an engine.
The train is traUed JIn Its wB'ke;
We, Y.oke ·the 'wind ito a 1}JiBton
'Th'e thirst of the cattle ,to 'slake.

We "tCiuch a 'key. anil by ,magic.
!l1he 'CUlllI'ents our 'message 'convey;
W,e "tur,n 'a switch, 'Qnd 'pl\eSto,

. Darkness 'is 'ban18hed ,awa\y.

Back 'of alt of 'these wonders
'llhis ,1'esson ·to .>1IIan (Is taught:
These 'wonderful wondel:s are onlil"
'The result .of ;wpndelllul 'llho,usht.

,Cilhlckariha, ·0kla. :rON.A:S COO£.

like 'it best .aT.8 th'e ones -w.ho have been 'hel'e long·
est. �f you' come, ;brllng a determina'tion to .like ,It,
and .stay �y �hat .datenmtna.tton till you do like iit
anll. you w111 .be all ·111ght. .

iElkhltl't, Kan. .
C.::e. STILLM}\N.

''r.ruthful J.-me·s
"There are .men," remanked Truthful James, "Iw.ho

never demonstrate that they are any earthly account
till they are dead. Ifhere was Sim iJi>ilworth 'for
instance. Sim was too lazy to wash -hlmaelf or ,to
spit. ,!Be just let the saliva «lnlbble .out of 'his mou1lh
land �un down -over his ,shirt tirollt. Some -how <or

obher lSim Induced ,a JJ'ight -good .sold; ,of a woman
to 'nlarl'Y him. It's 'really remarkable how '111atcy'
'DO caccount men do induce hard "WorkiIi' women ,to
!IIlJll!lW 'em and ,take 'care 10£ 'em •

"Well after .the marriage Sim just set:tled \t}o;wn
,to the <steaqy job 'of lettiri' his wife "eomn ,llhe ai-\tin'
!for 'em 'both, .ge wouldn't even ,cal'.l.'Y the 'w,ater to
fill the ;tub 'when "1iis wife was 'Washhi', 'The women
fstood Ifor that 80Ilt df �liing with Il'ema�kable lpatience
[ should say., but as the \Y'elllr.s went on her temper
did .get a lirUle .oil edge, especial�y as ,Sim got to
lookin' 'wone and worse, When he 'Was 'a �oung
feller he wasnlt 'so bad to look at, "bein' la�ge land
'br.oad shouldered and with la _good color lin his fa-co.
II h'ave thougbt throt Mallia, ihis wife, 'maybe gift sort
:of 'stuek ,On his shape and it mlliY ,11Je fhat, she lha!i
a notion ·that after she got liim she 'coula :put some

'pep and ambition into him. That was where ·ihe
tWas' fo'dled. As Sim got alaer fhe /let 'his ,wJiiskel'l!
,glow all 'oVler his 'face, ltOO 'la:l;iY' ,

to .trim 1em, Illnil
·then he chewed tobacco ,and _slobhet:ed ov,er .himself
and got ,to llooICin' 'more ,anll more disreputable Ilnd
no account from ;year to year.
"So :1iinalty MaJia ilia ,get 'some out of patience

,with .him and used to land on lliim ,:occasionally ana
give 'him II. 'piece of her mina. 'However, it dillnlt
seem to ,ha·ve much effect on ,Sim. When the fill'e
would .get a little too hot he would ·take 'his fishin"
'pole ana line .ana moseY; off to .the credk and sit
on -the bank ,till .he thought 'tlhe storm 'was (()Vell.
Bim wOu'IR hav.e 'maae 'a bull;}' 'ifishel'man 'if 'he lhadn�
been 'so'tamal lazy ·that he 'hated to dig Ifor lbai!;,
He bad all the patience necessary for a fishermaa•

He woula sit for 4 hours on the bank and det tthe
fish come lind hUnt up Jhi� hook.

'f(!)i}e' • \lay Sim 'Went (off 'to the 'oreek Ito fish as
usual. !I'here .was a llog I'r,eachiri' -.out over fa deep
'bole .and Sim got out on ·the log and ,sat dow.n. It
'Was 'codl and 'shady there and 'Sim evidently feU,
asleep. MaTia had made him .take off the onl,
shirt ne h�d 80 ;thnt ,she ooUld wash at, and to :keep
the Bun 'from 'burn in' 'his Iback Ihe 'had put on a 'blul!
drilling coat ;With big ,pockets .in the sides. 'Well
as I ·said, he must have faJlen asleep and ;fell ,05f
the ,log into the \Water. Sim had been too ',la1;Y to
Jearn Ito swim when he 'was u. boy and so when ihe
fell into the water he drowned. Maria didn't think
notiliing 6f it because the was .awwy from the house
for '5 or 6 hours, seeing that she haa given ·him a

pretty filiI' tongue .Iasliiti' .that mor-riin' when 'he
didn't clll1'roy JOO water- for the wv.ash tub, but ·w.hen
,he didn't come ,to supper 'sbe concluded ·that may.be
she haa better start a hunt f.or him. So ·she ,called
's, neighbor to help 'her ,and 't}ley started .out to
look for 'him. 'Chey found his fish ,pole ,f-loatin' 'on.
:ilhe water ,near the deep hole Rna the 'neiglibor
,dragged ,the hole ,to see if he was .in there. Sme
enough they .found him. Be was tolerable dead.
when they took him out but that 'Wasn�t 'the :mol!t
remarkable l:hil)g. He had .put the bait in '.Qis (loat
pockets and they .fouud that'10ur g.ood sized channel
catfish' had got into one pocket .and'three 4."pound
bass had ;got into the other. [t was a fine .catch
and there was ,plen�y ,to mlike two or three good
meals for the widow ana her' ,tlhree child�en •

"The neighbor e:Kamined 'Sim for ,an,y ':possible
sign of life but·coullin�t find any.
"'Sim is sure dead,' �he Il'emarkied to ,the w.iilo'w.

'What had we better do l'
," 'Well,' said tbe widow, 'see-in' ·that ihis ,is ilhe

first 'time in the 10 years we halve been 'nJ'lIrried.
that, 'he has 'ever done a:qytning to ihelp s�pplY the
'table, don't .you think 1t would be a good tiftea. to
'set ·him againi?""

,�IIII'nllnlnl'llrllllllr�IIII"IIIIIIIIIII""I"IIIII"II�"lIIrlll"nn""IHlnl1'"IIHIII'IIIII"I'�nIIH"rli'"'""i
.� 'The.PressWill ,H\� I
'i From 'ODe of Gov•.(JapPet't.,necentJAGlbc••etI ,-51 to 'li1a....men. '

!inlllllUlllmnrllnllnnnlllUlIIIIUlIIIIUlUlIAIUlUllllllnlllllnllllUlllllnrUlIIUlll1lmnlllnlHIIlmmUlnl •

When the .farmers ,of ,America become IIIeaUy
In earnest about co·operatlon and (oJqJ8nlzaiilon
.aa they ar,e '111 'lDenma.r.k and ,En:gland, ithey .wUl
have the :actlve asilstance 'of all 'the' 1C1aUy ,and
,week!¥ newspaper,s. mhese newspapers 'will then
-gl,ve �them ,aU· the aid and 'all the 'pulHlclty po..
allil·e. IIrhough myself a newapaper man" proud.
of my prOfession, I 'conf.ess ,that 'the newspapers
,of 'the fCO,!"tllY:, llspeclally lin our llar.ger cities,
have- often represented ·Interests and 'points of
view as far as p08slble 'from thO'se of 'th'e ,farmer.
'If our far-mells, representln'g more ·than '40 mil·
.lIons lof our population, we!:e o�ganlzetl a8 they
'ar.e In Denmark, our me'tropdllta'n 'p'apers, our

.lelilatature8 and 'congre88 would ,be 'compelled to
-take ;notlce of them and their Interest8, continual·
�! 'mhe fallmer:s 'can get <these things done In
lKansaa, or In 'the nation at 'Ial'ge when they alfe

really In earnest. .Antl (tlfey can have the ear.nelJt
ani! effectl.ve '8UPPOrt of :life newspapers 'of -ithe
country, moat of ·them, whenever they demand itt.
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DDS AD IS SMAU BOT rr mYEIS
A BIG 'ROPOSmON

"Ii. complete line of Light
and Hea\'y duty Tractors_
size suitable for any tarm.
The success and progress of
the "FLOUR CITY" has been
guided b)' the demand tor
Tractor efficiency. Our 1916
Catalog glves detalts. Ask
for it.

Hogs Grind Grain
THE HOG MOTOR Is both a grln�er

nod feeder. With It your hogs wlll
grind their own grain� saving you

ruonev aod labor. This machine will care
for 30 hogs 00 full feed at a sa\'log of
!6% of the grain. and a pig of �O lbs,
can operate the grinder. Grinds all ktnd�
o'f gratn. coarse or fine. separate or mixed.
�o waste-grain always dry. clean. fresh.
We ",111 keep the machine 10 repair ooe
year Free. and refund monev It OOl sat
I'fled at the eod ot $I%ty days.
&ltd m Boot/d. .dlltllu lVanttd.

HOG MOTOR CO.
7.6 AacIraa BW.. Mi..........
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE • September 2, 1M,

A Big Place for' 'Sheep
Flocks are Needed on'Most of
t�e Average Farms in Kansas

THERE is u great nwukening in Kansas
in regard to sheep. The high prices
for wool aud mutton in the lust few

months have created 0. greater interest
in sheep raising than wo ha:ve had here
for many yeal·s. It seema likely that
there w ill be 1\ considerable increase in
the number of sheep in this state. 'l'he
present number, 138,000, Is disgraccfully
Sill II II.
Excellent proms are being made in

sheep raising, and ha.ve been made for
IIIUIIY years, V.re have some farmers.
such as A. L. Stockwell of Larned,' who
have made remarkably high profits from
sheep for many yOI\l'S. 'l'he cond.itions
in this state are -well adapted to the
developing of a highly slttisfltctory lype The period of gestation in ewes Is may be made of two panels 4 feet 10111"f sheep husbnudry, It would be a very 145 to 150 days, so that if it is desired by 3 feet 'high, binged together ..t 0_good idea if the wheat growers who to have lambs dropped in February the end and provided ,with 'books at 10Mhave been so badly damaged by the Hes- ewes should be bred in September. Pro- other. These may be placed al•., t.sian fly in Kausae this year would reo vldlng the ewes secure tbe proper amouns wall of the sheep barn in such a way ..duce 'he acreage of this crop and give of exercise and are sheltered as sug· to. provide a number of sDlaU pens ,1II0re attention.to sheep, gested, the success of the flock at lamb. by 4 feet.
Many farmers would like to- gail ing time will depend largely on the At present- there is a good DlaI'ket focstarted with sheep, but tbey are afl'aid kind and amount of feed given the ewes. well fattened 'lambs at any seaeen, Th.of the diseases. They have not had Fortunately, sheep require a large highest priced lambs are those weighI.personal ex�erience with the animals, amount of roughage, and may be main- 50 to 60 'pounds, and ready for s.u.and they view the pests with which tained at a comparatively small cost, from May'to July 1. Such lambs aNthey nrc afflicted, such 1\8 stomach providing the right kind of roughage is called "hothouse" or "winter" lambs,' autworm and foot rot, with a very con- available. No better roughness for bring a very high price in 'he oit1 mar.sideru hle degree of nlurm, It is true breeding ewes has been found than kets. In order to produce Bucla lam.,.,that sheep must be handled properly, clover, alfalfa 01' cowpea hay. If one it is important that they should ..but ihis also is true with other animals. has an abundance of anyone of these d d J

.

bI I· I roppe in anuary or Fe ruary.T ie main t ling IS to C lange pastures nitrogenous feeds with good corn stover,frequently a.nd then to use plenty of be can maintain the breeding flock sue- The finishing of feeder sheep ani
good common sense. cessfully by fecding a very small lambs bas developed into a 'business of
In starting into sheep it is well to amount of grain, With this roughness large proportions in ihe corn hit '.

have but a small flock, Get the ex- not more than % pound a head of grain recent years. Feeders buy in tile weB'
perience with just a few animals, so 'is required. A mixture of corn, oats ern markets lambs, yearlings or.,.wethen,
the luvesjrucut will be light, and ex- and bran, equal parts by weight, is ex. ship them to the feed lots of the cora
pund the size of the flock with the cellent. This may be modified by omit. belt and feed them for a time uatil ther
growth in experience. - There is a need ting the oats and feeding two-thirds are fat and send them to market. ThII
for a small flock of sheep on practical- eorn and one- third bran. Sheep may be lias been a very profitable practice. .

ly every farm in Kansas.
.

well maintained on clover hay and shock There are �\vo sources of feeder Bh�The feed of such a flock consists corn, but on such a ration care should for the man engaging in a sheep feedilWhugely of material that otherwise would -be taken not to .feed more than % business-the western sheep to be pur.be wasted, so the additional cost is very pound of -graln II head a day until af. chased in the great western market.
sn�all. .As F. �. Mumford! dean of the tel' tbe lambs have been dropped. and' the natives which may be purchase4
:M,s�oun Exp�nmen.t s�atlOn,.who has The feeding' of timothy hay or large in most localities in the state. The moat
carried 011 investigatione With sheep amounts of poor quality corn stover common classes of feeder sh.eep ill the
for man! years, has weU shown, the without a nitrogenous roughage or some

market are lambs, yearlings and wetJa.
'

sheep:s i�me.e!,-rned value as an Improver grain in the ration is a bad practice. ers.. The different grades of lambs are"of SOils IS being more and more I'�cog· Ewes fed in this manner often suffer.. var!ously known. as fancy. select�uized by tbe. �arme�s of �he Middle from indigestion and at lambing time_chOice, good, medium or; eommoa, t'!.�\\ est. lts efficiency m cleaning land?f the lambs come weak, the ewes yield !lames liel_ng used to d�s!gnate the qual,weeds has. been clearly. demonstrated III
a small amount of milk, and the result! Ity, breedmg aJ?d eendition of tile feed

every sectlou of the United States. Sbcep is a large percentage of loss among
er lambs. Yearlings are graded as ollolceewJII eat 100 kinds of weeds that are the young lambs. good or �ommon. wethers as OOoi",wholly unpalatable to cattle. Among. " good, medium or common. ,Tllere· are

the domestic animals perhaps no other . Feeding shock corn IS a. pr�c�lce -to also offered on most bo..rkets three oth
class of livestock requires so little labor be generally recommended, �rovldmg the er classes known as bucks ami stagain its successful care and management. ft;K)der may be scattered wlde!y ?ver a. and ewes. The

.
.most successful feederS

In handling a flock of breeding ewes good bluegrass pasture. �f It IS
�

noil have quite generally come to re«&rd the
it must never be forgotten that they are

well scattered tbe sheep will soon foul ,,;estern feeder sheep as mu<;h more de
breeding animals, and that the kind of th.e fodder to such !l'n extent that they suable than the,natlves. They are more
treatment most successful for the pro. �Ill ,re�use t«;J eat It. If the ewe� .go likely to be free from diseases more
duction of strong, healthy lambs is not mto wmter In. g�d, strong c�m�ltlon uniform in si�e, age and llreedi.ig ,aunecessarily the best treatment for a

and are !ed as. mdl�ated they /wIll,�o�e are fattened,n large flocks more sue.
flock of fattening lambs or wethers. A to If!.!pbmg tIme m strong condItion, eessfully. -

prime essential for the successful band- and will he able tl! rea� the lambs sue-

Iin� of breeding ewes is abundant ex. cessfully to weanlllg time. 4fter �he ..

erClse thruout the year and especially lambs ha�e been born tbe gram �tlon
during the wint-er. It is a grave mis- may.be lD�r�ased 1

gradually until. the
ta.ke to confine the ewe flock to lim. ewe IS recelvmg I Va pounds of gram a·

ited quarters during the winter. Sbelter day.
. .

is necessary. but warm shelters are The most IDIportant time ,?f the year
to be avoided. An ideal shelter for for the shepherd is the period during
sbeep of any kind is a -shed tightly whi!;h the ewes are dropping their lambs.
built on the north, east and west sides, Skillful attention and care at this time
but entirely open to the south. Sheep will yield greater results than the 'same
suffer more from cold, wet rains than expenditure of time and Jabor at any
from any other cause in the wintE_!r. other period .on ,the sheep farm. It fre
If they can be protected from Buch quently happens that ewes refuse to own
rains and given a dry place wherein to their lambs, and in such cases probably
lie down they will have been supplied the best method of correciing this is
with the best possible conditions for to put the ewe and her lamb or lambs
such animals. into a small individual pen. Thesc pens

Sheep Require IntelJllient trll� aDel MaDRgement. llDt The.,. Give 1!IJt"elteDt
Iteturoa lind .·rovlde n Profltllble Market for Feed..

Blore �boat 1Vheat
.An excellent bulletin on "The Time ..

eleed Wheat in Kansas" has jUlt'be�issued by ·the Kansas State Apicu1.tural college. It was wrillten by L. B.
C�II, S. C. S.almon and C. C; Cunningham
of. the- agronomy department. This"
an excellent :f.eport of the experimental
work with wbeat wbich this department
has done. It ilJ an importllint addftioa
to the available material in raffa-rd to
the growing of wheat in Kansas. Thi.
will be mailed free on applicatioa to the
college at Manhattan, so long -.. the
supply lash-a copy ought to be iti the
library of evety �man in Kansas wll.
grows wheat.

'---
--------

Plan Road. September 13

A 8.... Vi_k .t Dee. Caa .e Ifa.atalaed Proflta••.,. 0. Moat of tbe
A.y�e 11'u.. .. KaaH. Laqel.,. _ t.e w..te l1'ee'"

Governor Capper has issued a proem;
mation calling a statewide good roa.
meeting for Topeka, September 13 tct
discuss road building in Kan.sas aai te
outline a comprehensive plan (or ,ro"
improvement.....,wben this plim Ie com·

pleted, the governor proposes to wage ..
.

good roads campaip, in every J[ali...
county in the fall to get candidate. for
the legislature back of the pIan,·... 'tbat
wben the legislature meets In J..�
I. wID hue a· program to work �

. ;
_.;..

\ � ...
-

•

'J
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I{eep t,he Wheat Pure
Kansas ShouldHold its Reput�tion'
for High Quality With this Grain

I

B7 s. C. Salmon
I

MANY farmers in tht! hurd wheat belt:
0{ Kunsas are making 11 aerious
lIlistllke in their choice of wheat

'or �ceding ,this 1'1111. Soh ,wllelit vuri
eties have given uxuept louully good
fields Ion m�ny fllfll�f:! the past .t":o Bell'

.on;; aad this fact IS uueourugmg some

farmers to grow sott wheat next yel�l'
Mspite the fact that in averuge seusone

lard WhCI�t8 will give much' the better
,ields.

.

.

A prominent farl!,cr in Saltne county,
for exampill, writes that he intends to

(Ieed practically all soft wheat this full,
IIltho ia pust- seasous he and his neigh.
-.ars have grown hard wheat almost ex
elusively. Another farmer inquires
•here SOftl wheat seed mlly be obtained.
MUng that hard wheat only is grown any' other kind. This difference be- In lSi:!. Russian colonists emigratedIa hill neighborhood. Sumner county, eomes greater the farther west one goes. to the .Unlted Stutes, some of them set.hieh Is one of the banner' hard whout On bottom lands in the eastern part of tling near Newton, Halstead, and Mound·eountles of the atate, grew many acres this area soft wheats quite frequently ridge, Kiln. Each family brought with
.f soft wheat last season and appal" give the best yields. On the uplands, them a qun nt.ity of the Crimean or what
ently the aereege will be increased next however, and usually on the bottom enme to be known us Turkey wheat,
lear.

.

lands also. hard' wheats are decidedly 'fllieh thcy had grown in Russia. LaterThill situation is unfortunate for sev- 'thl' best, This fact is indicated by tests thc United States Department of Agri.eral reasons. - The first and most im- conducted by the agronomy department culture introduced and distributed the
.ortan� is that, on the average, hard of the Kansas State Agricultural college Kharkof variety.wbeats in the areas mentioned will give in various counties in the state. In The good quallt.ies of these wheatsthe bes� yields and better quality of Cowley county two tests were conducted were not generally recognized for a longpin. They are more resistant to lust season, one on bottom land and the ttme. The ucreage grudua lly increased,vouth and will stand more severe wln- other on upland. Tn one the best vari- ]tOWI'VPI', until a few years ago there wasters than will the soft varieties. The ety of hard wheat produced 25.6 bushels practically 110 soft 'wheat grown in Cen
aly reason the soft wheats have pro- an acre and the best soft wheat 22.1 tral or Western Kansas and no spring4uoed the highest yields the past two bushels an acre. In the other test the wheat except in Northwestern KaMUS
..SORS is because of the abundant and hard wheat produced 48.8 bushels and where a small acreage is !!tlll sown 1)('IIiometi.es excesaive supply of moisture. the soft wheat 38.4 bushels an acre. ca usn of uJY full weather which makes
They have stiffer straw than the hard In Dlcklnson county the best hard it difficult to gilt fall wheat, started•..heats and for that reason are less wheat yielded 2S.G bushels and th� soft It is g.'nerally recognizvd at present'kely •• lodge and be damaged by wet wheat �3.3 bushels an ucre, .In Mar- that profitable wheat production in Ne
weatber. f

.

shall county the best hard wheat pro- braska, Montana. Oklahoma. and much
Ano.ker advantage of hard wheats is duced 32 bushels and the best soft only of Kansas dopends on the hard winter

the higber price usually paid. In some 24.7 bushels; in Ly.on county the yield varleties. For Kansas to again take up
MaliODS when there ill a short crop in of the beat hard wheat was 59.1 bushels the growing of soft wheats where the
the soft wheat belt a, higher price i� and the best soft wheat 46.6 bushels, hard wheats are now generally grown
)laid rer the aoft wheat because there In another test in the same county the would be a step backward.
are certain mills and certain dealers who yield of the best hard wheat variety Many farmers believe that soft wheat
landle soft wheat and soft wheat prod- was 15.4 bushels and of the soft wheat.,.is more resistant to Hessian fly and
.ets exclusively. They musb have son 12.6 bushels. Of all the tests conducted grow it rather than hard wheat for that
.heat to supply their trade and for thd in this area not one showed a distinct reason. There is no doubt tbat in many
nason will pay more, if necessary, than advantage for soft wheat and' in most cases the fly will attack hard wheat
'0J'- hard wheat, As. a rule, however, eases the-hard wheats produced from 3 rather thnq soft wheat where both are
!lard whe:ats bring the highest price. to 13 bushels more an aere.. In some grown in the same field. Soft wbeats
Kanllll8 is known the world over for of the tests -there was. too, much rain are not resistantt to fly, however, and

the quality and' milling value of her for the best growth of wh.'ats. This if grown ·excluslvely and are sown early
•heat. This reputation depends on the would give the advantage to the 80f; in a fly infested lo('ality they are jU8t
...crowing of hard wheat. It would be un� wheats since they are better able to as certain t.o be injured as are the hard
fortunate if i!(ift wheat becl\llI�generally stand wet weather. It is quite likely wheats. 1:;0 far as known, there are

lI'0wn in the. hard wheat belt, for the that in a series of years the hard wheats no varieties of winter wheat able to
average quality would be reduced and would have more advantage than is resist the attacks of this insect.
the price would drop accordingly. sbow,n by these tests. That soft wheats are not r!'sistant to
The accompanying map is intended to The value of the hard wheat varieties fly is shown by the fact that this in·

ahow the approximate boundary lil'le \be· to the wheat industry of Kansas is sect first made its appearance in the
Sween the hard .and soft wheat belts. shown partly by the history of wh.'at United States and now does the most
These lines cannot be drawn exactly growing in the state. The first settlt'rs damage in arelltl! where soft wheats are
llecause the soil and the season have of Kansas brought with tht'1II sl'('d wheat grown almost exclusively. Since the
considerable influence on -the kind of, from the state8 erust of the Missi8sippi Hessian fly can be controlled by seedingwheat that is best to gl'Ow., As a rule, and Missouri Rivers. These were mostly at the proper time and by the destru('
.aft wheats give the best yields east or entirely of the soft winter varieties. tion of the fly in the stubble and vol·

- ef the heavy line. This eapecially is They provel! quite satisia('tory for sev- unteer wheat, the best prllctice is to
true on- bottolll land; Occasionall.v on erfll yenrs since tbey w('re grown only st'ed the kind of wheat that on the
'Dpla'b_d or in ·seasons with severe win· in that part of the state 'where tbey average will give the best yield and
'tera, hard wheats give the best yields were well adapted. As settlement pU8hed quality. For most of Kansas, this un
In the northern part of this area be· westward, however, many crop failures questionably is some one of the hard
�use of -their greater bardipess and were recorded. Spring wheat waB then whcat varieties.
Mouth. resistance. On the avel'age, how· introduced and grown quite extensively The best varietiCB of soft w11l'at for
ever, soft wheats give the_ best resnlta. in tbe northern and wt'stt'rn counties Southeastern Kllnsas lippear to be the

. -West of the heavy line bard winter because of the repeated failures of the Fulcaster and Rl'd Sen.. both of whirh
wheats wiII, on the ayernge, give better 80ft winter varieties to withstand the are bearded vllrieties, and Currell, whirh
yields and better quality of grain than cold of winter or the drouth of summer. is a bl'lll'llll'sS vai-iety. Fultz dol'S well.

on pottom land. In' all tests conduct.cdJ(i1iMiiiiiiijii;OOjiiij"lOOOOijilfiiOiiiOiilIPiiii:iiii;f:SliMiTIYHHlJJ[[jwaw.lLliill'iPiiiUQ�iiOiO�iSiiiur.iiW:iiA(ero;;ifT' 'by the agron0 IIIY depar tnlt'nt, th (' wide-
1y advertised :'\liraclt' or :\'\nrnlotls. as

it is sOl!ll'tillles ('al1('d. hilS so far failed
to tSubst.intiatc the ('laims mnde for it.
It appears to htl no b!'ttl!r thaI! llIany
other ,-arietil's grown in this part of the
state and is inferior to SOIl1!'. The Har
vest Queen is one of the b('st soft vari
eties to grow in Northpa�tern Kansas
and prohably is more widl'ly grown thall
anv other.
The bt'st varieties of hard wlh:'at are

the Turke)' nnd Kharkof und select.ions
from them. There is p"'ncti�l\lIy nO dif
feren('e between Turkey snd KI\srkof
eith('r in appearance. quality of grain or

yield. Both {,lIllle from RII.;;sia aud w('re

probably originally the same nriety.

Hnl'Ve.tlng Hard Wheat With n Header Pu..l.ed It,. a Helder Eng IDe OD tbe
Fnll'n. of H. C. Hr,.ant Near Wakeeney, KaOlin ...

, ,

'We.t ot the HeaYF Line tile Hard Wheat. Will on an Avenp Gift tile Bellt
)"lel411 _d tile Better Qd'aUf7 ·01 Gll'llin.

The. almighty dollar covers a multitude
of queer trausactions.

,
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Opens the Forrow
Drops the Seed al the

Bottom
Thla means a berter-yleld=-more profitl
(or you. No seed Is wasted-none lelt
exposed to birds and wind. Every seed
Is laid in the bottom of a packed seed
bedand_ed.

The New

PeoriaDrm
F6r YOUR Farm

can pay back Ita COlt quickly.
If you don't work your (arm yourself,
grve your men this wonderful drill. Do
It even I( necessary to discard some
other make. They can show you better
results. You stop wasting seed aDd let
bigger crops.

Every Seed Is Covered
l�o other drill can duplicate the work of
the New Peoria. It works 10 any BoIL
Use It for any of the small &,ralns-or
peas. beans and corn. CaD oat ID
.lure th .. seed. Write for catalOS
and fuJI Information.
PEORIA DRILL &:
SEEDER CO.
2425NortIa
Perry St.

Tbe Peoria,
Peoria DL
FamoUl!i
Dlse Shoe

KI:,\O GRAIN DRILLS in every
precinct. All STYLES and SIZES.
LOW 'DOWN and E�"D WHEEL.
\Vri te us direct.

•

KING DRILL MFG. CO••
Nebraska City Nebraska

'13!.f=."'1'11'i&.':.:-�
We _ufaetare all __ aDd

;,?ie;-oa''so�n-...._..
....ugue.wn...�a'_...._
-��"-I.I.--

CURRIE wl.a .ILL CO.,
BeT1llltll at., Topeb.�
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A Good Return Wa. Ot;tained from Di. tepme,
-

Take Advantage' of
Pr-eserrt Prices for

1ilIIfl·IS
Non-Skid.

THERE has never' been a· time in all OUI' manu
facturing experience when Fisk Non-Skids have
represented more tire value to the ear owner,

Their mileage returns this year are truly remarkable,
Fisk Quality has never before been such a good tire
investment-and car owners have never been so quick
to appreciate this, the demand for Fisks today being _

even greater than last yeu, to that time-the biggest of'
�

I
our seventeen years experience.
But. notwithstanding this proof of Fisk Quali.ty, and,
their heavy traction tread, Fisk Non,.Skids cost less than
the plain tread 8tyles oj 8everal othe» etondard. maketJ.
You can buy your Fisks now for the Fall and Winter 'at
these prices and get the best tire value on the marklet.

.

More Than 35,000 Dealen
125 Direct Branches.

Taere is Fisk Free Tire Semce, too. 'l1hrough' YOUl'"
regular dealer you are sure of the promptest attention
from the Fisk Branch near.est you. If you ue han� to
that branch, be sure to call.and make use of this unique
and unrivalled FREE Tire Service. Dismounting; In
specting, testing, inflating; assembling, mo.unting exbas"
Inspecting wheels for alignment; advice on tile care ot
your tires, and so on-all' FREE, whether you use FiSk.
Tires or not. There is no charge except for/actual
repairs and supplies. No other Tire Service Policy. is
so liberal.

Gallon Nearest Bra/MAJOr l!!rWe Eist.
Partial, List BeliJw. Writef01' Complete UiA

THE FISK RUBBER COMPANY
of N.Y.

Chicopee, Falla, M....



-aind th�ir, f\lll feeding va:lue
.!!' retained in the silage.

The. farm of Max ,J.
KeDnedy was Dext ·visited
and heie·the party had the
pleasure of, looktag.over a
modeI'D d!:,-illY barn 'an� silo
iD",t.he'·,ptlMleBS_ pf,cODstrbe' '

,tion" ' Mr. Kennedy is' a
.

breeder <of· purebred Hol-
�', steih '.et,ttle 'and i� equip
: ping his 'barn with th,e-

, �OIt mod4irn atanchions,
, I)tter IItntUeed !!arriers and

.
is. ,.prep_aring to demon-
'strate til& :V111ue. of pure·

cattle. Hefore> lelli,ving th�
farm" a delegation born tile

lj)edonin'" commercial-club P!lsseg aroundgood ciglir.s and..gave the� l!'al'm Hoolltera'

Th. Drill. with AdjUB�ble 'Cate Force Feed

TD:Y plant an" amaIl .......lfalf.l;o ........... oate. .,... 01' bean••.
�ount· sou..... acre ...0,. ....-alatedm_l,. b,. ahlftlna le"'aaUlf.I� "

.

.

All the pound sown. becauaa theVan Brunt .djustable gate force-feed compeb seed
to l••-.�hqpper In_. continuous stre.ma-no bunchlnc or choklnll: u_and anequal�lInt a"'s Into each lurrow.
An ..van .tanclof aral", I. aac'!red. becau,e pre••ure sprlnes com.,.l ..l the disc. to cut

" futrows of .v.n d.pth. and 'til. closed forward' " '

, ........,.� .... at bottomofth_furrows.

�Van Brunt Drill. do not clOII: up. Scrapers
keep dbcs absolutalll' cl••n. .._

�th ...,...nlna-� wheel drl.... 1i.1f
the I...... equ.UII' dlstrlbutlnw the work. I(

.

i'dlrsct. doubl., ae- drlv. from the contlnu
oua ....�

,

. Hllfh cr.de disc. with bearings that are
irU.ranteed to la.t lll.tim.'of drill.
'- er.... _der att.�hm.nt can ..;. luml.hed
whtch w1ll drill or sow brOadcast. as deslr.d.

. "'ritaWIfor free booklets.

,: ·JQhn DeAre '·S"preader·
, The S -preader\\lithJhe Beater OnThe axle

BEATER drive ·wo..... on the pr"""'pl. of a horse power. 'No clutche•• no chain.. notroubl.. Mountinc the beater on the axle (a patented f.atur.) doe. awall' with half

Wheels out of way when v-, ..
.

I " \

if.re..ret ""lu..".JohnDeer•.Spread.. ,.atur._......d them over and then be
sure to thelD on the _ader -

..

Itself. .

J'L Be.ter on the ....-nothlne .

•faa.like It. .

.

'-r
2. Revolvl... Rake--load moVin.

back � beat vol_ the .......
DrJlft actuallll"llil Even .pHad cer-
tain-no hDcm,...

.

'

3. Bell Bearlnw Eccentrlo Apron
Drl�uiNs noaU.ptlon.

Controll.d b,- the man o� the tractor.
-

Pull the rope and all the bottom. ral..
1I.1Jh alnd l.v.l. Another pull leta
them down.

Plow. raised or lowered In fourteen
Inch.s 1IT0und trav.l. This makes aqu_
headland••
All 'bottoms raise high�wu. a doubl....bell.

high-lift hgrae plow. Plows do not clo. or
cather trash on the turn.

Extr,a wid.....nd seml-Roatlna front- truck
'libeansuniformwork and ....n depth of plowlnc.
Extr. beam Bnd bottom. r.adU,. .ttached,

Incr.a.... regular two-bottom plow to th....
or regular lhr-bottom to lour, •• deatr,d.

FORTUNES HAVE BEEN MADE
by; advertising.

.

E;veryone knows that so well that it isn't necessary: .to insist u,poillft. 'We are not arguing that you will make 'a fortune
by adve'rtising in ..Farmers l'4ail and Breev,e:' But we do claim that

. �there is no reason why you should not 110 what oth.ers are: doing, ad.d
.substafttiallY' to ,you,r Income by advertising in the columns of this
paper and·w� are not s\1re you may not find yourself on the way to a
�falr .fortun�� Loo� ove!' our advertising. columns, the display and the{classlfied columns: You know what our- readers buy that you. have to
sell, poultry and.'·esgs for batchlng, hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed
'corn Ij.nd ,�ood Bej3ds of about' ever� kind. '·One man solI! $3.000 worth �'," of .,eed by sPflhd_lng $'5 for advertising space "in one of the Capper ,Papers. "

That Is an' extreme calfe./of course, but there is a big mark�
)'01' �li"t 19u 1);l1ve, to sell. Our teaderll 'Will furnish the market.
��es a�e' gi�en In this" paper. .They are low for the circulation. If

'·'the raf'es are:not clear to YOU ask us for. them, add.resslng AdvertisingDepartment. lI'aJ,'men. Mall and Breeze, 'Popeka, Kan.1: 'It.



 



September 9, 19J8.

t.at... are Chelp Now
MRs. DORA L. THOMPBON.

\
•

Pickled Onions_'

,

�il small white onions in equal quan
tities -of sweet milk and water. The
·milk femoves' tHe strong flavor. When

.

the onions are . tender, rinse them ill
, cold wat·er. dra.in 'and p.ack in jnrs. Cover
with boiled spiced vinegar and senl.

Mrs. O. G.
.neeubUc <;1Q., KaMas.

THE FARMERS 'MAIL AND BREEZE

tablespoon of mixed spices. Cook until
the cucumbers are tender, then seal in
glas!! jars.' .

A good whole ,cucumbel' pickle .ia
made by washing small cucumbers and,
packing them in stone jars. Pour over
them 1 gallon of vinegar, 1 cup of sugar,
1 cup of salt and 1 cup of ground mUB-

"

tard. Let; stand two weeks uefore us

ing. These arc economical and excellent- .

ree. lpes, Ann Updegraff,
. Shawnee Co., Kansas. ,

,

Bordeaux Sauce
-

One peck of green tomatoes, 3 medium
·heads of cabbnse, 6 or 8 onions and 1
cup of salt. Grllld the vegetables, sprin
kle them wiUi the salt nnd drain, over
night in a flour Back. Add in the morn
ing 4 or 6 large green peppers, chopped,
2% cups of vinegar and 2 cups of sugar.
Cook slowly, adding mustard seed or

spices to auit thc tastc in the last 20
minutes of cooking. If mustard seed
are used, add 2 tablespoons of turmeric.
Usc only half as much cloves as other.
spices. When tboroly done, seal in
glass jars. This is my very best relish.

. Republic Co., Kansas. Mrs. O. G.,

Tomato Catsup

po You Need a House. Dress7
This neat bouse dress, No. 7880, has a

waist with the bolero effect made, by a

eide f�on·t yoke edged with lace. The

11

The fire �ha� -.;;ned the big Kaw
Valley cannery a few days ago has re

sulted in a. poor market for thoee wh.o
have contracted for the eale of OOFn,to
matoes and other garden truck. Bush
eIa of tomaioclI may be bought in thc

country around Lawrence for 25 cents a

bulhel, the purchaser doing the picking.
These tomatoea are large and quite free
from blemish aa growera have learned
tha' staklDg the vines prevents much
of -the rot tha� often results fr.�m to-

·
matoel', lyinS upon the gtound. Owing to
the' dr1 weather many of the tomatoea
grown" on the upland a1'e-of POOl" qual
Ity. Tbey Hem in some' ins�ances. to
luive been burned before thcy ·were ripe.
'Many housekeepells with canners

would can a large supply of tomatoes if
it were not for the recent, inerease in
'the cost .of tin cans. No. 3 cans are

DOW quoted at $6 a thousand mose tban
W&f!l &liked for them this spring. How

,ever, manr tomatoes will be canned as

they require DO sugar;
. The. man 01 the house set out 100 to·
mato plants in tbe patch of ground re

sen',�d� for melons. From thelle roo pl�nt8
he ill ,now piCKing a bushel at one pick-
ing. We, ha.ve canned these tomat?CS Wash % bushel of firm, 'ripe toma.·

as pulpl \ Wre cut them up. cook them
toes, quarter them and cook in a pre..untll �hcy lire, BOtt, press the pulp thru
serving kettle unbil the tomatoes begin'a colander I'nd discard .bhe skins and
to boil. Cool the tomatoes, then force'iepds. When this pulp 'is .again boiling them thru a sieve and aiM to the�ot, it'is ready fo� the: jars that have
strained ju.ice 2 cups of salt, 2 cups of

.
been lying in h.ot water. Thene are two .

d d' 2 3 I
.

· advantig81 thl' method has over scald- rnrxe .

goroun spices, or argc omens

k f ground fine, and 1 quart of pure ciderlng' 1Lnd.. peeling-it sawes the wor 0
vinegar. Boil the mixture over a slowl'emovln.�·lIkins and prepares the t?mato fire for an- hour or more, stirring con-

� for' lPalOng"�up. Thus one w!lshlDg_l!f Itt I' Acolander and atra iner dishes IS substi- stant y 0 proven acore ling. n ounce
each of celery and mustard seed maytutecf for 20 or 30 washings. be tied in a loose cheesecloth sack and

-, 'l1here' are· few vegetablee as easily boiled with the strained juice, removing.eanned in tin BS tomaU>es. One has only jt when the catsup -ie done. Fill bottles..to fJIl a w.ir.e'.;I>.!'s'k�� with rlpe toml!to�s, with tbe hot Iiquld and senl at once.pluJ;lge .them lD 'bolllDg water for 1 mm-
Th t k b tt 'f th b ttl

, ute and then in cold, remov.c the skins e co. sup eeps e er 1 e 0 es

hare wrapped in heavy brown paper andand :they. are rel!-dy fo� tb� �ns. T e
k t' da k 1

-DI should then be filled- \nth i_oma.· ep mar pJace.
-

Mrs. Ellen Finney.,toes and juice to within an inch, or less Pottawatolnie Co., Kansas.of the tol» and completely sealed. Then
-

"e, ,lIIiould be kept at the. ,boili�g point
6()l minutes, removed f,rom ·tlle

__
boiler an.d

- tbe:.ca.ne, su_6merged in cold water unt..�
the contents -are thoroly cooled. TIns
cooling leaves the tomato in tihe CR!l
:wnole. and so results in a much better
looking product than the colorless,
mbsby pieces somethnes seen in glass

.

"cans. H, canned in glass, tomatoes, like
'bee·t.s need to be kept in cool; dark
,places' or' they will lose their color.
" 'We are· old-fashioned. enough to like
'·.thd yellow tomato preserves tbat were

our grandmothers" stand'liy� 'I'hese yel
·Iow"tomato, preserves are certainly ap
pe£lzing to view but they are expensive
Iuxurles this season. ']10 make them, we
l;l011 a heavy sirup, using almost. 118 �u<;h
sugar as' tomatoes, Tben while It IS

boiling we pour in, carefully, the large
'rellow slices. If the kettle of hot sirup
18 i.le� in a, pan of boiling water. there

·

is no
. need for stirring and the slices re

,kin theil" shape; When the tomato is
almost transpanent, we add very tbin
sHces of lemon and cook until it is soft,
The·product itrthen ready for the cans.

Like all" n�9; 8h�ups ,it requires litHe
care; to; ketlP it:"'· Preserves are not likely
'ti) ferment. 1
, ManY' persou prefer � make- butter
- of; yellOw toma·toes,. and a fe.w: UBe the
red--one8. To ma.)[e this butter, the to.
'matodf should be washed and dried but
'not ·skhlli�. They shoufd thim be cnt�
in 'halves 'and the seeds pressed out. Our

, 'recipe calls for 3> cups of sugar for 2
qua. of tomatoes. When the tomatoes

.,·have been' cooked, lor an hour or more,
,f;liin illices' of lemon should be added
',and cooken until 80ft. The' butter may
� then be 8ealed in glasses.

At the Fair-

KO·DAK
Get pictures of all the things that interest you. The prize.

winning horses and cattle and sheep and hogs-pictures of
machinery and whatever may help you in your farming.

Yes and pictures of the friends you meet at the fair, and the
incidents in coming and going. There's a worth while album
full of Kodak pictures on every such trip.

Ask your dealer to show you the new 2C Kodaks and 2C Brownies.
The pictures are 2% x 4� and these cameras are right up to the minute.
The have all the worth while new features and make pictures of the size and
shape you want at a low cost. They sell at $9.00 to $19.00.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY,
451 State St_, ROCHESTER, N. Y .

Wanted 30,000 Men
For HarvestWork on Immense Crops 01

WesternCanada"
Wages $3.00 Per Day and Board

Cheap RaDwayRates FromBonndaryPoints
Employment bureaus at Winnipeg, Regina, North Portal, Saska
toon, Ft. Frances, Kings Gate, B. C.; Coutts, Calgary, Alberta.

No ConseripUon-lbsolutely No M16tary Interference·
For all particulars apply to the following Canadian Government
Agent.

GEO. A. [001, 281% lIain' St., Kansas [lly. Mo.

. �,

is the most efficient lubricating oil
for tractors or stationary gas engines,
where kerosene is used for- fuel.
Even under high temperature conditicns there
is little change in its lubricating body.

. .;.

Reduces Friction-to aMinimum
saves repair expense arid adds life to your
tractor' engine.
Scored cylinders are a thing of the past with the
fanner who accepts the recommendation of
the Standard Oil Company and adopts this
superior lubricating oil

Standard Oil Company
(hdi411a)

72 West Adams St.
Chicago, U.s.A.

sa

collar' 11 nd cuffs also are edged with
lace. There are fQ.ur gores in the skirt.
The pattern cernes in sizes '-36 to.'l2 in
ches hust measllre. It may. be br.del'ed::Pickles· E.uilY Made from the Pntt(>rn Depnrtment of thc

..,
. .. --. .

-

Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, KIln.
,

- .Waal(,cueumllel's and shce them thm. Price 10 centll •
. ';:',j'q, 1 qu�rt .,o( the sliped cU\lumbel'B add.. .

�

-

.1' Jar., BIi�i!d oni�n� s�1t well and �et .
Man:y a young man goes .away �o seek

If.a!ld 3 hou,l'lI. Drain, tlien add 1 _'mt IllS fortune, wben Fortune, IS seekmg for
C)( �lld. vinegal't 1 cup of Bugar and 1 him at borne.
, .
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Did Y,OU Ever See a Halabe?
Silk Spider Rllainl i. I New Indultry in Mldlillcir

In' lUI)w I N ,'J'" IU.. IHIIO
,

1'1111, �I� l'lghll .1owlI "lid. wl'.ltu I.' lul.ld
L.IIIIII!; 1111 nbullV It. J,'tlrhill'" It w..
w hlHl YUII went ""llIlIg uml cltlll(ht it.
IIII'� �t j'llIh III' IIlILy III It Willi W hl1l1 ;Y0tl
1""ltlll YUill' 1101l_hl 1n , the illt,.. W.
IIl'tl "I\I''y 011"01' to hOllf nil .l,hout l'
\Vl'ltll your II'UIlI' lIo"tly IUld lI.d.l�u..
It til tho Ohlllll'un'8 J�lIltOI', thu l!'(lrlllllr.
M 1111 1111\1 DI'Ot\1I0, '1\)jlOkll, Kiln. Wo will
gi VI) " sl""ot hl'lluolot t}I� Il fhtllhllR.ht (_
tho «1(1)1)11.1 bll8i I, ttlll' 11'1111 " l'lll kl&�'1 of
\JII�t (l11l,.lil 'flJl" I ueh 01' tho lIox1; flvo 110"
1'111101'8. 'i'ho ",HIll's IIlU8t 1111 bo III th"
offl�o by S"pt"llIhllr 12 ..

WIIl�N ,1,'1'''111'\.1 t,,,,,k 01','1' �hl) J'Rhmd
ill' �tldlkl"�"III' �hil ""'l"la'iltl 1\

�\"I
.. hl� .. t 111'1,,,11' WhO�il IWI)Ihlllt hllil

IIII'III� I"d 1111 IlIlplIl'tllllli 11ItllI�t)I'Y I'IJI' tho
"IHilllhllltl J"I'ilni'hnwn. 'rhlll "\'hllll' ta:l
nil nhld h,\' till. 1111,1,1 1'1\" "hulubu,' ""\1 III
I"''',IIII'II� 1111 1·:>:tl'tllII.,ly I'h ... Milk or II l'II1h
gllhli'll (1,,1.'1' 1',1'11111 whioh hllllll�1t'1I1 tl"tlllulj
.il'll 11'111'1'11. UIII'OI'tllllll.tuly, however,
l,hlli'I' 1'111111111. ill kll th" 1)1·.wIllU'Y atllk Ilyo�,
whiuh 1\lllltlllli IIddt! IIl1d "lklllli'lI,
A'lIllhlllll IIf 1111I'li'lIltlll'l) Iii UOllllllotllil Ilil

. .'\111111111111111'1"". 1I11(li r thu lIlIl'lll'vlaloll of
,It'I'('III1II1I1I'n. OliO hllillbo IIplllll nboll!;
:l.Ill)() Ilhll:l'Oil Ill' silk UU'lln" 111111 1'0(IUIl'I'8
Ull "111'1' 01' 1I.1II1·!t,hllltlJlt thut It (ltIllllot
ohtlllll ",Ith UIIIII'S IIMiI.llIIIICtl.
'l'hll flr�t fll.Qtory of th Is i\llrt aot up I\t

�\lItlllllllllll'iI',) 11'1111 lltl;111 11101'1) thllll a

11II1'k Wlt'll with "1'Inllllll:{ hlllllbulI,'
wiltulll'll' 111,,1 worked lJy MIIIIIMIl"'Y gil'lB.
'fhll ehildren "'liN JIlll'lIIltt\)11 til ol'tlrllto
t,hl) 1:I"I'IIt'1I 1"'1' tholr nlllll�(lIIullt, 1111(1 to
kUlll' thl! �i1k Ilhtnilll.ld. 'l'ho obj\)ct or
I'!lt.llhlil!hlng ... lIoh i\ fllotlOI'Y Willi til dum-
1)IIt!t,I'II,I,1l 1,,1 tho IIllth'IlS wbnt (\lIuIII bo
,ltlllil witlh 1'llI'tn.ill r()SOIll'CI'iI of thu Itihmd.
'l'ho park 11'11$ fillulI with l'OW13 of bam
bllll!l IIhout II �·tll'ds high pluuted 2 or 3
1'1'1'1 "pIII'L NI'III' tht) bumbuua Wi'I'O

plllrl'll wnter-buckets .and 11.1'111111<1 thoSil
hll"kl'js wore !!I't Qill'nlltiolllil IIl1d 1.011111-

III�'�' growtf .. highly ruliahed by tho silk
"1\llhll'.

\\,h�1I tlll'l\l' pl'I'limilll\.l·Y at 'pl.l hnd
hl'l'n tllkl'lI ;;phh'I's SOOIl Cllmil hom 1111
dil'ol\tillns t,lI spin t.ht)ir w,'hs Ol'el' tho
lllllnhull', \YIIt'1I t.hl' webs Will" hnllg
IUld thl' spidl'l's spillnillg tl,,' glds
bl'nsh"d thll ill�(,l't" in to IlIl'gll bllskots
IIml l'IU'riod tht)m t,o thll fll.ctol'Y whore
"Cllllt�lins' nest,," lmd boon sent. 'l'hllse
wUl'e inl't'nte I by Professor Noguo, 0110

of t.he officers detailed by the l�relloh
gOl'erllUll'lIt for the 'Prouiotion of the
.Mlldllgllsclin illdllstril:ls.
"Cllplains' nest,s" lire quito ingenious.

Tht)Y show interiors arranged to hold
grOlips of 12 spidl'rs. 'l'he spiders are

plsced on their bllcks in such a WRy that
t,hey (,lInnot move. The helpers of the
ill('torr seize tho protruding ends of the
well tllrl'nds nnd fix them to tho bob
hins. Twel\'e thl'cnds from 12 spiders
go on t,ho bobbin simultnneously. Each
bohbin nccomplishes 700 revolutions, be
cnuse n tnl'end needs 700 turns to twist
it suifi(lientl,v hnrd to serve for wenving
purposes. 'When the threads have been
twisted to the proper tension, they are

doubled and redoubled. A finished thread
is composed of 24 strands. As soon as

a spider ceases to render thread, the
little machine is taken out and another
just like it is put in its place. The
exhausted spiders are taken back to the
garden ,to rest and fresh spiders are

iorced to labor. A hardy, good-sized
halabe renders one gram of golden yel
low silk ready for the loom. About
100 spinners are required for the pro
duction of two pounds of silk.
This silk spider is said to be far more

profitable than the silkworm. The silk
worm demands relatively costly nourish
ment and great care. The silk spider
can be worked to tlie limit _of its produc
ing power and its product is ready for
the loom when spooled.

I
Fall Is the Ideal TIme to Paint
Blistering snrumer heat JUtS passed, paint anchors
deep in the open wood pores. painters have time
for careful work, gnats and moths are gone,

weather is settled, winter is coming. Whit i. the Fill Holidl,?
Wholl oOlllhlnl,,1 1)I'0I�crlY tho (Iret lot.

tlll'jj of tht) wUI'lI� W iich thollo oiJjollta
l'OIlI'1181111t spull 1.\, l'ltll holiday. 'J'ry tQ.
gUllilS whllt It i�. A pllCkngll of pnst
'111'lls will be Ill'nt to thll !:iva !Ju)'.
IUIII 1;11'111 who SllIlIl In tho firHt eO.1'I'4
1\lISWIlI·I5,. MI\II your !11I8WOI'S to tho l?uz-

Dutch Boy White Lead
Mi."ed to suit the exact conditions
of your house "ill give you paint
satisfaction.

Wnle tor f:�JkJ' ;J.ti rmatian in
Pa';�1t 1,ps 1yO. B-II.

National Lead Company
lIt..-", \: .. , B.;,' '" 1.,',wll\l>."U C ,,,-cl!tnd
&lf� Cb.,,':.\.,>,' �m Fr"",'"",,-U ,. Ltmis

U 'CD T. vw'" & &\ ' 1:, • fIll "d" 111<.1.)
N:ko<W loo."ad & ), C"", PiII,;bu..UJ

zle Editor, Farmers Mail and Breeze,
TopekA,' Kiln" by September 12. ,

The parts of a tree given in tho puz
zle ill the. August 12 i'!8ue are: trunk;.
leaves, twigs and Ilark. Tbe prize wiD.
ners are: May Jones, Margaret NuD.
llillk, Lena Dumler, l!1vert .ijllney anll'
Lulu Briles.

Agnes Like. to Hoe
I have a sister 5 years old and two

brothers, one 3 years and the other :1"
months old. We have a horsIl we caD
Bird and sometimes we all get on bel'
at once and take a ride. My sister an4
I each have a garden. I have beans, to
matoes, turnips and melons in my gar-
den and I like to hoe in it. •

Agnea Eva. Moberly.
Harris: Ka·n.

Peculiarly fits
the farmer'. needeF_O_••

FOSTORIA

The pecnliar needs of the farmer in motor cars
are best met in a modente priced car like the ADeo.
a-p c:us 8IXID made 110 piec:II!I co the CCUDII7 rom.. Repeir billa
1CIOIml up.
Eapemzsi • ., can .....,. cift more aervioe tbID moderate pdcecl aa..
tbeir higbs pD:es coveriDg laJgeIy lu&cuioua refioemeGtll thaC ba_
D!ldImg to do with prw=ricaJ eenoK:e..
Yoa an aIlIe. to s-Y the au.. but why abouId ,.aa1
IIIoadeDle priad_ can. like aD moderate priced anidee.�
.aD ..� medium and give the IDOIIt cIoUub dollar v....

Tbe ADen wfminbly meetS tbe� pr'IICtiQl Deeds.
It is big. roomy, easy riding. strong and ligbt.
It l!!d!!.S five�, and las ample leg�
Itw� em� oil and tire&.
.It is fimlmy equipped b,.our ccmiJrt and oooveaieace.

It is ba!ih' 10 gi?e� IIa'9ice of tbe pracW:aJ eon. Yet it is
wmm. •�� haml..... c:u wish tbe Ia2a& boet.-liDe body and
��
§B.p_�4e,-t..... lD-iDeb WbeeIbue.
T�U�� ........... o..TeaIr 10 the r.....
�R.oar� 1Aq..,_ .etiJ>c a,u..
I'd� Jt.e:u ... Wcic2>t 23IiO _...,._

........_ ...AJIIa·�
THE AlLEN MOTOR COMPANY
2100 ,.... .... f'OISI'OIIlA. 0IfI0

These Lambs Were Adoptect-· -
,

,This cow has raised four lambs beside.
her calves. The mother of the lambs'
died and the cow decided to adopt the

Girls are �raid-cab�'
'Frald of caterpillars!
'Frald 0' bees!
'Frald 0' cows an' ever' thing
she sees!

'Frald 0' snakes an'
'Frald o' fish worm.!

.

'Frald 0' snails an' ever'thlng
tbat squIrms!

-

"P'Tald 0' antomoblle.!
'F-rald 0' mice!
'Prald o' toads an' ever'thlne
that's nice!

'lrrald o' lightning!
'B'rald 0' tbullder-pooh!
Hate to be a glrrul. wouldn't you?

'Frald 0' flr",works! '1I'rald 0' englne_ayl
What'. the UBI! 0' glrrul. anyway?

:"'lfnr. John T. Van Sant In the Plctol1aJ
Review.

poor little orphans. Ralph Garner of,
Portis, Kan., sent us the picture and h.
says hia father has over 500 sheep.

Hunting Rabbits It Night
Shooting rabbits by motol' car light

iii a new pastime. It takes two mell
-one to run the motor car and the
9.ther to do the shooting. Tho rabblta
are attracted by the bright lights and
scamper along in fa:,ont 'of the maelilne,
tbu8 giving thp. man with tho glln·&
go()(l chance at them.

RAISE CALVES .IT HALF CcfS,T(
-By using "J3rooks Delt" Calr MoaL
100 lb.. 43.25' 300 lb.. $13.00. Froo ell
reetlon.: Drooks W,hole.alo Co" In.
Scott, KaD'.-AdverthlomeDt,

ron Ma, Win • Prize
&rc'1I a cbance f.,r IIOme boy or girl

to flam 00 cents. All you bave to do I.
to write a letter to the cbildren'lI fldltor
te1Jing about the mOlt (!nJoyable time
you Jiad tbl. Ilummer. Tblnk real bard
and wb(.'11 you have dl!cldcd when and
where U wa. that ),ou had tho mod
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,'Iollt Tilt POI8Illl11 I hut, after all, pollJml
It'll- III 11 mUIIJr "low wuy wlwII 1& pluoo
III UVllrrUII wlLh raIM, Tlwru WILli ..grcd
("U"fl,tlgIJ uW,dll"t mL" III .\111"11,, II. fuw
Y"II'H «,gu, A" "frltd,ll uf IHI I"VIJIIUWlt
l,,� til'" uf ,,,h,,1 IlLtfJl"I'L,',1 It 'fluurtl u(
1,1," V!II'I II II II UIoI"'Il'II'" II '11·�Lrt".tJ,JII to
H"f) wltlt-II WIIM III UII I, 'JrruuLivu. IIll f'/llnd
1,11111, t11fi ""1111'"'11 �I"I/' 'JI' 1oI'11JJutllllJ trill'
Willi ullo(lIt Um,'" II� ,. ""'Liv,' UII 1,1111 win:'
1'11,1011' tl'ltJl Ulld fill tlm"� IliI O),·"tnH'tlvtJ It II

IfUI"OIiI 1Ij.(, "ulld"r� Willf flu)!I,,, tu 1(0
"I,,, Lltl� lIuIJJ"I'), ""'1'(' "xt"lIaivuly �Iw"ld
"'lIId to lI'f: 11" I L,',I "til l"� I 1t'11II rt'lll'lI t
"r AWIl'ult.III'f'. WII,�lillI14tfJ", .I>. (;., fut
V"'"ltlrl(' Bulldl" aw).

1'lou�6 toll wl'fI,t u,,"�"" " I!!!r�')" 10 c.'
J"UPi. I. (:!I.J1hU,. 'iii ""y fUfJl: "" \.tit; LOll or
'flY lurL tOI)l 1M VI"r�L, JUHL I""'k ut Lh" LOgH.
IJu .wL 0" 11"r, '",NI vl'urk. I gu' " Uri",,'!:.�'�JW':IIJ':jj:: ,r,��'dU;,�''',"::.'J ,r:JTL'Wh:t,1. (:;t'jtt�lJ:l! "

:,�t r�';l"'!�:ekU�:',.A"::rJ� I Alt lilt' VI/;.r�;_s. '1. I ...

'"IJIlMif;I"1j uHllully o(:uur lUI an attcmJit
o( nature to prut,··t ttJllfJI�r pnrt" (rom
JIrIJ"HUrC I)y Ijr"lIting U tJllcktJning 1'(
tim t JaYlir or tile lI�k III k nOWll all U,e
IItrotum corn!:lIrn. 80muUmcII grl:at. h.·lp
III dcrlvuil hy plllChlg It "Ie·e or oJ1(.'d
IIl1k next to the IIkln. Your gUllural nu
tritIon III JlUor ulld III your ca8U r would
advi8e gnod rU(:.IiIlK 011 nuurishing food,
1J8pIJelally ratll and oil8,

Will bll rnuch (J"IIII�!l to yau If 70U will
,Iv!! .. lilt". llitormllthlll "bouL I;CUrrlal. 1
am botherell' terribly rrllm MIlY to Octo"""
Tho rtiot of tllfi yellr It I""ve. me. J. It
true Lhut buttlJrmllk (Llld ch,bbermllk ar!!

InJurlau.7 H. E.

El!zcmll ill not a ditwftHU that can be
dlagno8('d or pr"Hcribf',1 (fir "y mail, tho
I can oblige tlti" rcudur who merely
allks for "11 little information." Eczema
I" an In(Jammlitory condition of the
skin which u ttackll a. large proportion of
the human ruee to HOml! (.'xt.mt at ROme
time or other_ It aSllumCII ao many dif
f.'rcnt forms that whol" bookH hav!>
bl'lm written in description, and one

might taklJ u different eczl'ma treatment
every day for 10 yearM witltout exhaust
ing the various pTl'lleriptions made for
it. The b"st gen(!ral atlvic(! that 1 can

give in br.ief is to avoid all stimulating
foods and driokK. avrJid meat, drillk frel:
Iy of wah·r, and be careful not to ape
ply irritating drugB.
Buttermilk is an excellent food., and

well borne by eczema pati"Dtil; clabber
milk should bl: used sparingly.

J have the rheumatism In my ebouJder
blades and knee". orf and on. more In tbe
winter than Hummt"r. The laxt two 9.,·eekB
there haH been a 80rCnetis and HttrrneH..H tn
the JoInt. Ju.t below the kn�e cap on the
right leg. Cannot bear my wel�ht on that
l'lg without se,'ert pain" In the joint be
lOw the knee cap. J have not doctored ror
rheumall"!Jl. Hu ve _I wa)·. had talr healtb
but am not what would be con.l<ldered a

robu.t man. Am H yea,. Old. weigh 137
pounds. height 5 feet 7 and a bait Inch .....
Have farmed since large enougb. We ap
precIate your wrltlngM In the Farme..-.. Mall
and Breeze very much. P . .101.

At your age you are in tbe prime of
life and should not ha\'e an ache or paiD.
Your symptoms 'sound rheumatic, but I
think you can easily throw it off. We
ha\'e found latelv that a lot of cheuma
tism is secondary to infections of throat
and mout.h, so. if ,'ou ha\'e anv tonsil
trouble, or what is' more likely: if von

have bad teeth, get them repaired" at
once. You are rather underweigbt. I
should ad"ise eating fattening fooda,
c'rl'am, buttE'r, eggs. bacon, fresh vege
tables and fruit, bnt no beef or mutt.on.
Eat slowly and chE'w your food

thorolY_,Underweight men are quite commonly
nervous indh�iduals who bolt thl'ir food.
'Drink a great deal of watl'r-half a 1f,1}
Ion a day rl'gulilrly, and e.en more in
vl'ry hOt weather.

AI. H, writE'S gidng l'xperienee wit�h a

trl'lItment that was or !!re"t benefit to
her in just $ul'h a (';\;;(. of iU!!TowillO'
toe·nail as is dl'srribed bv 11, S. in �
letter pubJishi'd in our i�ue or _-\ugu;;f_
12. I Rm glad to forward the II'Her.
The kindly �pirit that prolllpts sOllie

E'x-suffe.rl'r to giw hi� or lll'r xj1('rit'lIN'
so thnt it nU1\' nfford l"(>liI.'F till<' oth r

fellow is 01l� gr('ntl�' "PIH'E'ri:lt I by
the stnfi or thii' plll't'r ani thl' Nlilor
of tld- (,011111111. I will 11 t 'l"'I� to

print nil ""l'h h,tt(>}"i' for thl'\� lIl�\' ('\)11'

1.11 in ndd('!' whillh r l'tlllllot �lIdoni", hut
1 .UII �hld Itl fost(,T t hI' :;pirit '\,lId will
nt IM:>t Sl'll thllt It'ti"rt> ,\.re t'orwllrde�.
I do II t for it 1lI01l1t'1It l'""t(,lId h'lt fhe
nd\'ieo [ givQ is t hI' Illl'lt \\,lInl t1mt l':ln
h suld on t1. 1IIIhji'et.. ,\11 r )l"mlr:lnt� is.
thill, it is rNI�ollllhll'. IlflleuI.'ahle Ilnd
culclllntcd t.o hI> ht'IWi'h·hll.

Thl'I'C Ilrtl now 46 oo,oll\,ntiyt' s,la\ll!h
ttl hOlI\ltll! in J){,\IIIII"'k� th,,1'\' h<'lllit
lII0rt' of UIt1SQ t,hau of thll l,riYl1.t...�·
oWIlNl.

E:"'I"""""'IIIII""'HI_"lllIIItfIJ"III"'IIIIIInI'll t Jilin 1.00, Doctor? U
)J)' Til t. OIlAl\LlIliJ LJDnntQU g
11"11'"1"'"111111111111"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

I. &Ioft.·,. ""� WIlY lit k,IIIIIlIf rut. IJ� "Ivln!l'
'bw.. tll,,"I""111 III .Ollln kllltl1 U Ii" wllliL I.
tho ".'11" ,,,"l wit,;,'" 1111"1 I 1m 'Ilil� Lv
(lb&.ln 11.'1 I. IL dl"'�tlfUU" Ltl ,,"n "foun,1
all', ..U",,· IIvl,,!! """",,1." I IIIIrI'L ""uw
�h.Lh"r I III" I" !L 1""I)"r �IIU.tlUli r"f Lilli
h••llh 11",,111" ",;"lL buL "" ""rill u,,�,,�. M.

HnJl(l It I rl proPlJ1' fllll'lJtilllJ for tho
IItlIl"b tlf'I"II'I,ltil'lli" Tho I'I.Lt I" U j.lrcut
IRellltOO til I",., Ith ",II "v"r 1.110 f'ivlli;w,J
'Worl.1. Tit" ,·Itlc( IIImrg" uj.lllir",l, 111111 11.1
that II" l'III'h(II'1i tI,,, (hlll ill II t "prWlII"
thR' ,.'nl"I" III'�W"'IU'i, bul")III,. l',ugUI'.
1'hlll II! 1,1,,' lIiMtul'iu l"ltgliu tllltt 1111" I'UV'

age,1 !tllt,1I U:"Ht 1111(1 Wc"L, (HId 1M known
IltllIl�iul'iy to 11M ill "IIIIIH'utillll wiMI tile
(Jru"t I'IIIHllu ur 1.01111,,", It I" hut It

.h"rt tillHI "IIICC it TIlj(I'd wildly III

ChillI 1I11e1 .lnpun, and nothlll$( but. tllu
.pI••ilt) J'lgil t made ogalrl!lt It at our

port. .t t'lltry 11118 kUllt It (rlln) tll18
.,Ottn'r1, I'IHguu it! " dlHl'alJu of rab
and ... Iy IIIrlwt8 bumRn 1,..lng" tllru tho
a""lIe1 (If tile rat lind the IlItl'(·tl'd CleaN
that hlreHt, it. Dc,troy thu rat 1111d t.ho
plague tllflllrl",ar�. Therofore thu IlUp
prol"lon of till' TIlt I" vcry Importan*
fro...ho ktllllcipolllt ot health.
In regu 1'(1 to t1elltroylng thc rate by

bact.rla, I fORr that tllfJ mctimd ill ,JOt
to be ro"omlUcndod. An ag('nt of tho
United Statel! J)epllftmeDt of Agrlcul
turo 10okl',1 Into the matter '1lIlte ex

tonllfely IL f.,w yeaI'll ago. pay ng spec
la& a�I'nLilJn to tho cultures of haeteria

I prMeatctl· ill rl!rtllin widely advertised
preparatillnH for which great claims wero
mue; HiM conelulllonll were adverse, for
the ,.1I0wing reasons:

1_ Tbe virnlcnec is not great enough
to kill 11 SlI ffieiently high perclmtajJe of
,rate '''at eat food containing the micro

organisms.
2. The virlllenee dccrea8es with the

age of the cultures. The, deteriorate in
warm wl!uther nnd in bright sunligbt.

3. The diseases fl'tlulting from the
miore-organisms arc not contagious and
do .ot �prcltd by contact of diseased
with h"althy animals.

4_ Thl' comparative C08t of the cul
tures ill too gr�at for general U8e. Since
they lave no advantnges over the com

.mell poisollR, excl'pt that thl'Y_ arc usual
ly: harmless to man and other animals,
they should be equally cheap; but their
actual ('ost is much greater. Morco\'c'r,
eOllsiit'ring the -skill and care necessary
in their preparation, it is doubtful if
the cost can be greatly reduced.
Quite rt!celltly a preparation of tbis

Dature, used to produce death among
rate, laas been found to be doubl(··edg,·d.
The 1Ia('t('ria killed the rats by produc
Ing aml'bic dysentery but the rats man

aged to impart the disease also to some

huma. beings, making the price en

tirely too high, and showing the danger
of playing with edged" tools.
The failure of this method of annihil

Itien, however, does not mean that the
rat must be allowed to flourish. I re

peat that he is a menace to health. We
know that he is the active al!ent in

8preading buhonic plague and It may
well IJe that he is also active in the
transmis�ion of other disellBes. In the
construrtion of any farm building, no

matter how sm&11 or how large, the
probl.,m of rat-proofing should' be con-

8iderei. This mea.ns. ill general. the ex
e11l1li.n of dead space in walls and
floors, and the lise of concrete in foun
dations and f1ollring. The extra expense
in tit. fir.st co�t is more than made up
by tile permanency of the buildin!!.· to
Bay .othing of the saving' by excluding
tho rai's clrpredations...Even old bllild
ings MIRy bo ninde rat·proof by a little

ingenuity. r hope my friend Harley
Hate. will try this Ollt as one of his
wet weather jobs, und lot us know the
result.

So far us poisoning mts in othl'r ways
tIlan by lI�illg bnctcria, there IIrc sev

eral effl'rbi"e poisons. Bariull1 ('arhon
ate is 011(' of the best. Its action is thllt
of 1\ eorro�ive poison" nll�l while tilt' dose
needed tn kill rub! would not b!' flltnl to

larger IIIIi1l\1I18 it is well to limit the
amOllJlt t hnt. iR scattl'rud IIroulld, The
rat gets' h is stomach so irritatt'll by it
that he I'I�I� for watl'r. so is not likely
tG dio 011 tho prcmislls luV1 I!�nvc nn

oclor wor�i1 tllltn his living pn� nce. Tho
poleon nlll.l' be mixed one part to 81'\'00

of oatllll'lIl, U1ld water added to makll a
•tlff pastil. A tllalllionful lIho\lltl then
be plnl.'llfl' In eaoh rat run.
Slrycllllina and IU8unio ara a)eo am-

When you buywoocJ.
work, buy satisfac
tion, too.
M:..kl! !rur!: that Y(JTlr }tame KT.rfU

four "1:00';, trj .w;lu1frlg a goad
plan. The n us:(; maU-"';:a1 that .,m
carr; out the pogsfbi Hies ()1 tha:t
plan.
(;lIrth W'i(1!t"'(11';c NU I�lr.ed 1m,.,."

Ittlffil,.,l 1M .'117�'if'" s,,·te ass r"'l,u-tbai
It ..m �;>'11111'7 7I>TJ'l.
Ottr U()theo-lJooks �� Idu) hOlUS

r,Jam:md h(i'llf Cvt1ls W(I(,d",,1'1f1c loobm
ttle ittt","urrA a hl1rtte. "�etlt';r Hnllt
Jlbll'l�" �h(JOn 1'I(1tt_ IrMfl 8Il«IwWm.
"SwfMlJlce Sf� "�H.lj rw: "AUlae:
tho_ �al\�l(i'llfs "-tM; best t7__ SCata
rm the wtlf,o(1n wfru:)j I>Tle 71>.. wmt. Go
to twr IUmtJt':T�. Wi. tor "6 ea•

111_ ,(ill Iris� etmtatll'tl\� t:O'ttrV
CUrti. de:tiam a:r.;d alolam to "fA aoo.t
C1Utla�
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Blast the Subsoil-
Get Bigger Crops

BeloW' the ploW'-oole the soil is rim in mineral plam
food. Make this su�Ll �tIcrive r Break it up wim
Atlas Farm Powd& and � fum O£ fi..-; feet ci crop
growing fertility. The e.-un p.rofit n-�rn one 1�'S
iarrulud yielQ will OMNt? iih.m �f tile�

4'.�Ui=C'"
De ...... ,....

!tis made !±:Qe,.«;Ut$ f 'l't:orn

out farms I'k f�rt' � artd!

prolitable.:mll 0a:;:m.:fuJ IDf

�d fums beHI!',r. Ptmc-n.
tK>� mtO the ro�' , cud. ere
and the tW.Ek. i:s d_! Ask..
Aths d�_ roa.

_-\0,,,. 0= e:m aBe' Adas F:mm
Pb�der ... t out e�rierrce' ll'

ril,-I!.:. It i:s tne> cbe!tpl!S't :md
fust:est b,m:t; nan.d roc ofasting
stt:l.tIl:p$ an.d boolde rs. di",a-ging
IDtc·es, T�

�
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14 THE FARMERS MAlL AND BREEZE

Chickens that Go to a. Show

, •

You get
quality
when, you
buy P. A.

water.' Do not �Ie a
towel to dry a �h1te
bird.
Move the eJl.blhifion

coop near the fire or
eome heat, so Ulat the
bird will dr.r. Lift
ing up tho ph.mage of
the breast a� open
ing the feaUaera' of
the fluff while drying
bas a ttllldeDCl to in
ereue the apparent;
BiJ:e of tbese ..tion..

, It is necessary to u
amine the wbite
birds frequently if the
coops are ncar a .tove

-

to guard Illll'iut over.
heathllt them or

aeorchlng or curling
their featheri.
Tho shanb It n d

fee t of exhibition
fowls must be abso-/
lutely clean i.ad well
polished. Ton over
come rough saaIes rub
the legs twiee daily
with II. cloth tUpped
in kerosene, and. &
short time before the
ahow W 1\ S 11 th8lll
thoroly. Use a good
scouring soap, woolen
cloth, and warm rain
water> Remose any
old or l·ougl!. scales
and also the dirt be-

tween till' scales, The lnbt.er can be
taken out with toothpicks. 1>1')' the
shanks and apply a solution of equal
parts of sweet on and -aleohol. Then
wurrn a woolen cloth and serape a little
ht'l'swax OJ! it. Tho warmth ·win inelt
the wax. and the shanks should then
be polished with t.he waxed cloth.
Before shipping the binds to the. ex

hibition apply (he sweet oil and alcohol
solution to tho face and comb. If you
are showing white birds, f.ilI their plum_
age, af'ter washing and when thorol1
dry, with equal parts of bran and :riee
f1onr. Some exhibitors usc 'cornstarch,
which is cqulIlly satisfactory. This pre
vents the plum'age becoming soiled,!oDd
when the starch is shaken out at the
show and the fowls are groomed tlley�
apparently take 1\ higher polish. How
ever, the coops must .have wooden or,
muslin tops and sides tQ� preve.t rain
eoming in eontnet with the *1'Cbed
plumage. The Hilal groomlng ill aecom

plished with a silk handkerchief, Mlbbhlg
and "polishing the feathers unen the
plumage has II. high luster.

They Should be Cle'an, Well Groomed, Properly Conditioned, aDd
Used to Being Handled

EVERY fowl,
wlu-ther young or

IlUi I ure, should be
ill Iirst-clues s how
eundition when It
enters t,ho oxhibitlon
hu ll, 1'h(1 plumage
shou It! II\' the >I til nd
IITd leugth Iur the
breed, lustrous and
lIlt'nLil'ul, the head
bl'ight red, and the
comb ,11'\'elol'ed to the
required SIl�I'. The
specimen should ap
pelt r i n hA'lIdsome
dress, good phyaleal
eouditlon, and truined
to exhibia its good
qualities to advant
age. Careful tn\ining
imparta to ,a bird suf
Iieient confldenee to
IISSUIllC and hold de.
sired poses under
show-room conditions,
If possible, ohtain

exhibitlou coops shu
ilnr to those used &t
tho show vou will at
tend. Cover the floor
with short straw or
:\ mixture of bran
and straw for fcatber
leg b r e e d s . TwoIt is certain-sure 'You1l not know the mouths before the

jo'Y and contentment ofa friendly old show. place till' bi.r�s�_.. •
'" you intend to exhibit,�".u'Y pIpe unlessyou get on talking-termswithPrinceAlberti ill the l'OOpS nt night.

.

-

.

I
Vi�it th,' I'OOPS as [requently I\S ),'OU can,P. A. comes to you WIth a real reason for aU the goodness !l1l,1 handle the iiirds of ten, Ca�'y t�lemand satisfaction it offers. It is made bv a patented process
nround under the arm, op�n their wmgs• J
a nd exanuno the undercolor, and IICCUS·that cuts out bite and parch I It affords the keenest enjoymentl 101ll them to every movement of the
judge. It is 1I0t advisable or necessary
to keep the show birds. confined i1i'the
t ra ining coops, .t\ day at 1\ t.ime is suf
ficient, Then, 111101\' tln-m the run of
till' house for two or three days and
outdoor exercise if seasonable.
It is necessary to examine show birds

carefully at least 10 weeks before the
show. Remove all imperfect Ieu thers
in the hope ·that. the� will be replaced
bv feathers of standnrd color. Fre
quently a colored fcather showing 1\,
Iittle white along the edge of the webb
will molt out perfectly when the fowl
is well fed on sour-milk mash, meat,
and grain. Never pluck a new f.�atlll'r,
one in which the quill is filled with fluid,
as it will return partl,Y white. .A. few�JtJl�LJ. --""T__Ca. days before the exhibit.ion examine your=������=���������������������=���= birds again and pluck the imperfectfeathers. It is quite a problem to de
termine tbe best procedure when there
is foreign color in some of the large
feathers on the wings or tail. If the
color is-a cause for disqualification, there
is no justification for shipping the bird
to the show .. ""hat is Dest to do will
depend upon the quality of the specimen
in other sections and upon t.he amount
of defecth'e color in the wings. Usually
these defeets OCCUl' in similar f'!llthers
in both wings.

---
-

All white fowls must be washed, and
most fowls of other colors can be im
proved in appearance by washing, fluff
ing, and grooming before the show. For
white birds have three tubs mled with
warm, soft water. Use a bar of good
white or castile soap and a large sponge
lind a nail brush_ Have tbe temperature
of the room 80 or 85 degrees, and bring
the birds in clean exhibition coops, the
floors of which should be covered with
fresh, du. sbavings. Wash the males
first.. Clean the shanks and feet with
the nail brush, soap, and water. Insert
the bird in tnb laud push it down under
the water several times until the plum
age is wet tbm: ·Make a heavy lather
witb the sponge and soap, and tboroly
wasb tbe plumage with the sponge; open
tbe wings and sponge them in the direc
tion of the feathers. Always wash the
length of the feather, froln _the quil_l �the tip and nlJt across. Keep the bml s

CORN HARVESTER h�ead out of the soapy water if possible;
all�...::'�';"I_ sp_onge the soap' off the bird, and re

tTca::-��,.,.,,�::t�- move to tub 2. Press it under the water
several times, allow it to stand and dripncr• .,... ... c... - .. 1bIII .............
for a few sf.condn, and tbl'n dip it twice
in tub 3 containing hluing wat ..r. Re
move the bird {Tom the water, hoM its
le�1J! firmly and .rais� it up and down
quickly, HO that It Will flap and expand
its ,wirigs and tail and Bhake out the

PRINCE ALBERT tobacco
has a value that coupons o�

premiums can't produce
quality! Premiums or cou
pons have never been offered
with P. A State or national
restrictions on their use make
no difference to P. A. Men
get what they pay for when
they buy the national joy
smoke-quality!

Introduction to Prince Albert is no harder than to walk intothe nearest place that sells tobacco and ask for a "supply ofP- A." You payout a little change, to be sure. but it's the
cheerful1est investment you ever made I

.

PRIN£E ALBERT
the national joy II1IIOke

White Feathers Sell WeD
Tbere is a steady market for prime

feathers that have had - proper eare,
Feathers of ducks and geese bring ap-
proximately 50 cents a pound_

, _.Feathers shotild be picked when npe.
In other words all the auimal matter
should be out of the quill. At this stage
they are plucked easily without damage
or inoom'enience, and will not spoil or
become motb eaten. It is advisable to
sepat:ate the body feathers -from thotle of .'
the tail and wing, and 8.8sort them '&e

cording to color. White feathers are

p:Jrticularly valuable.
Feathers I!bould be kept in a. cool airy

room either in jute sacks whil'b ·allow
the free circulation of air amottg- the
featbers, or in open bins whel'e they he
quently can be forked over to kef'p them
from matting.....-- N. L. Banis.

Do Not Markel_ Dirty Et,s
A dirty egg looks bad; and of "",0 lots

one dirty and the other clean, tIM tlirty ,

lot sell I! much more slowly. Washing'
eggs t;hat have dirty Spots bringtl a suf •.
fiC'iently higher price and qui.ker de·
mand to pay for' the trouble.

Skimmilk is Goocl for lieu
15kimmilk, preferably well 80Ure4, and

buttermilk ha"e high feeding "aluel.
Skimmilk sboulJ be fed to laying heDS
whcnl'ver it can be obtained a� _n
able prices.
Australia-h-a-s-I-7-m-'-il-U-o-n-un-eulthJated'

acres opand suitable for whcilo� powing.
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A Hot Tkne for ·the Germsl
MaCh of the Milk lJaed ia Larp Cities i. Pa.teariled

The Proceu ia Quite Simple
good cffects of the process. The milk
should be cooled as rapidly 118 possible10 about 40 degrees and kept at that
te�perature until delivered. If this is
doD", there ·is only a slight bacterial in
crease during the first 24 hours. It has
been held b, some investigators tbat
bacteria grow faster in pasteurized mllk
than in taw milk. This point, however,
Dev,'" hall been established and other in
vestigati8lls Indica te that the rate of
increase is apprOXimately the same.
PasteurizatIOn by the holder processis today the most offective means of

obtaining safe milk. This is especially
true of cities which consume such great
qURntitiet that thoro inepection is al
most impossible. New York Oity, in
1912, for example, used 2Ya million
quarts a day;. This was supplied by3liO,OOO cows and lome of it was tra.ns
ported more than 400 miles. Under
BUch ciircumstanccs pasteurization is &

neceslary precaution. It is, however,
not to be regarded as 'a substitute for
cleauliDeli. in the preduction of milk.

Cool the_Cream Qaicldy

No one not in debt Is too
.
poor to save. And it is onIt'
by constant, babitnal and judi
clous _·vJng that any famO,.
gets that ,comfortable I,home on

'Easy street that is the hope of
every home-maker and home;;
buDder and provider. But it
takes will, character, selt
denial and determination to at
tain it. 'Money makes .money.
Wise and judicious expeuditure
saves money and makes the ex
,pended dollar do ·its utmost.
'Where there's It will there's .a
way. Make.a study of savingand .

expenditure and you will
.lind ,the key that will unlock
the material comforts and well.
being of Ufe and be an the be.1-
ter .and the monger 1'or the ·ex.
rel'cise of those virtues of thrift
and economY that De at the
hotiom of atl 'advauce :a'Qd pro
gress m home and ll8.t1on.

15

FREE to all
owners
ofcows

I(Y.OU keep cows you
ought' towrite (or this book

...

1:15 book WIll written for the
.

man with cmJy two COWl just ..
much .. fot the man with

twenty. In it h.. been pthered to
Sether • areat fvnd of valuable m..
fonnalioo on aubjecll Which are Of vital
interest to every cow owner. And while the
various phues of dairying are Ireated by the best and
highest authorities, it ia not a tec:bnical treatise but iawritten
in plain every-day language BO that even the children can undentancl it.

Here are just a few, topics that will give you an idea of the practi-� nature of its contents:
.

·'Howa.DtiirymtUI Made Good"_
a ... Itory of R real farmer. who Itut
ina with almost nothiaR. ,built up a 6ne
cLiiry berd and made a big_
"Year Around 11••dinll 01 Dairy
Cow."-by an authority wbo.e advice
it well wortb beediag. The importance of
proper feediag deserveamme attention from
eftl'J cow owner.

"How '0 ila4qe a Dai� Cow."
mowa by·ilhlltrationa wbat poinll to look
for in a dairy produ�laina the «II
IfttiaJ quali6catiODI of'R Q'Oed dairy cow.

"Build/nll Up a Dair;y H.riltt_
• prac:tic:al bteeder pea lOme ICIIIDd ....
on tbia impoctaDt auJjject.,
"TIl. Farm tllat Won't Wear au,.·
-abow. tbat the farm where COWl lire

kept. and the 'fertility returned to the IOiJ.
improvea instead of deterioratet.
"n. CaN 01Cream on·,II.Farra"
-quality ia as important as quantity. It
COllI little and briulJl big relUnu.

"sa.. tUld Sila••
"
- one of the Le.t

cbaptera in the book_ Full of silage flldl
that ewty farmer ougbt to know.

THERE is DO valid objection to patlleUitization when properly performed,
a.nd the procelS makes safer eVeA

the mOlt carefully handled and inspected
milk. It teems 'probable thnt within the
Dut twO' years a large part of the milk
l-qpply',in the large cities will be paste.....
'bed. There 'i, a1read1 .a marked tend
ency in this directIon. About 10 year.
-so only 6 fl: cent of the mi'lk suppl,y
Of New YOt City was ptlllteutized . .lD
1914, 88 ]lOr cent was treated in ilWl

.." :way.
.

.

lIefora the value of palteurlzation ..
• mygienic measure WIl8 as well re�Iliaed aaAt il toda\y, it W.IlS practiced 111
:_ret by a. number .pf..,mil� dealers ..
• means qf preserving' milk and prevent
�g it irom souring.. Its - comm.erciai
value in this respect il .great, but tta
ilhlef function.. ill the destlluction of dia
ease-produci�g"'"organisms. Proper pall
teuriutitln 'lIhould deltroy about 1ID;pel'
GlInt of aJ.11)lle bacteria in the .milk, a
tho lIilien the bacterial count of the
raw milk ·il low the reduction -may be
somewhat 'smaller.'

_

The Bacteria..
The ']dnda o'f bacteria that ..emain BY R. McCANN..'live after pll8t.eurization depend 011 the Fort Colllnll. ColO.temperatur.e to w'bich the milk .is heated -

n..antities of -cream are continuallyand 'the species of bacteria' wlUch are "'1:"

in the raw milk. Three processes of coming to market that have to be con

pasteurization, known respectively, .. demned al unfit for use, or to be made
the flash process, the hoJ.ler',process,.ami into)ow-grade butter, wh!ch cannot 'be
.pasteurization in the bottle; are now sold on �h� market as fit for human
,.pr�ctioed in this country.. In the flash food. ThiS IS a complete loss �o the p�r
,process the mttk is raised quickly to a chasers of cream, and necessarily has Its
temperature of -abeut 100 degrees .ef��ct in bringing down the averag,: priceFahren'beit or mor.e held there for frdm pala for cream. The market 'prlce of
30' sec,9Ilds to a.. mi�ute, and then cooled cream i� largely gove�ned in. this way
quickly. In the holder process the milk bif' quality and by tlie quaJlty of the
is heated 1;0 Ia temperaiure of from 140 product whiC'� can be made _from .it.
to 150 degrees, nnd neld tlher�' fur hnlf �h�re alway"s. IS a demand for hlgh-�ade
nn hour. When pasteurizlltion 'in bottles flDished ,products at advanced prlCCS,
is practiced, -the r.Il!W milk is p�t into while the low grade must go to J)1arkets
bottles wtth "'ater-tight seal caps, which
are immersea in hot wn,ter and lleld for
fi'Dm';.20 to 30 minutes at..a tempe.rature,
of 145 dogrees. In tMs way the pasteur·ized- milk is not Aubjected 010 any danger
of reinfection. On the other '�and, the
�eal .caps must .be "absolutely tight and
this invo').ves inqreased cost. In general,it may be said that the. nolder process

.

is commg into gtelltel' fu'·or than eithli'
of the others. This pJlOCeS8 permits af
the 'Use Of lower temperatures which, for'various reasons, is highly desi,�abIe. An
cother method of pasteurization, or rathet!..
a modifica.tion of the Jlresent 'holder
'process, is ·that of 'bottlillg hot pasteur
IZed ·milk. The proocss ,cousists in pas
teurizi'nz milk by' {llle holder process a.t
U5 degrees fQr 30 minnt('s, then bottling.it -while hot in 'bot bottles steamed fGr
'e m�nutes 'immedia;tel,y i>efor.e filling.

_. After filling, tolle' 'bottles are cappl'd and
may be cooled ,by lliny of ine sY'iltems in
wbich. the ca,ps are ,protecte.d. .The
'bottles ·u.e eprnyed 'With water;Or cooleci
by forced-air cir_cuIation.
When Diilk -is heM at 145 aegrees for

30 ·�!nute8, all the d'isease-]li'od1,!cillg I d -

bacter.la. so far .as- .CHID ibe n.scertaIDed, a ·rea y crowded with the same low-grade
!ire ,destroyed. .At the 'same time a 'products, selling at greatly reduced prices
lsrgpr percen1lage iff .il11e bacteria '1Jhat 'fl'om those the c?Dsumers ue .wi1ling
cause mUk' to sour and-,a ·smaller 'per. to pay for the. iust-class article they'.

ccntagj! of those t'hat .cause it to'� rot dema'lld. .

are left 1lhan when '& -'higher -temperatun! _ drea� testing 85 to 40 p�r cent, cooledis emplQyed. PSBteurizell at a low ltem- unmedlately after separatIOn will .keep
.pe.f.ii.ture, 'lllilk :undergoes 'JI'O change sweet and in first class condition for
'which ....Ull(lts jts ·nutritive va:lue or its three< 01' mo.re da¥s �u.ring the hottest
digestibili�y.

'

Subjeotjon to a temper- summer weather provldlllg 'ot'ber reason
sture of 150 degrees or more, however, able ca!e is taKl'n of it, 'and �arm cream
does resnlt in cenaln chemical c'banges. n�ver IS ,added from followmg separa
FinaUr, pastemrization 'at 'low ·.temper- tlOns. Cream �1,,:aYB shoule! �e tl�orolyatures is 'more econom·ical because. the coole.d befo�e It. IS added to cream of
exp,ense of hea.tmg Il'nd cooling is less. ,preV!OUB Skl1�mlDgs,. and 'then the

..

en

.J·his .of 'cour�e does not mean that· tirq lot 'shouIa be sliiN'ed well eacb tlmoinsufifi�ient pJ.Rt:urizatJon ,ever shoulii/ a new addition is !Dade, so that the ml1:s8be toleratoo. :nhe process of ,Pusteuriza- �ay .be kept ,umf.?rm. Freque�t stl:tion £reque�,tly is perf.ormed Improperly. rmg .always will lI:ld very materllllly m
For the holder process, 140 dl'grees is . keepmg any quanbt:r ,of cream.
the poin.t at which in"esti�ations :have The. �'cool your c;eam" �o:veme'nt ills'ho,wn that d.isesse-producing bacteria.'�ommg �o strong m .many states -that
are killed, but it) practIce it Is adiViswle SIgnS bcarmg .tlll'se three words are hun ..
to use a tempera.ture several degree. alonlJ th!l public highways !l,!ld at crea�
above this minimum 'of ,safety. .

stabons to call the producers' attentionto this very important nepd.Another D,efect. The manufa('tilr('rs of dairy productsAnothel'�mmon defect in tbe proccss 'have succeeded in getting'the dairy supof pasteur1ziltion i8 carelessness in the ply 110uses to pla,('e cream cooling' tanks
. hnn!loling of thc mHk aliter it has been on the market· n,t nctull] cost.trE-al('d. This is one reason why pas· 'Tanks of the usual size cost $6.75teurization in bottlll8 is advo(,lI.·tl'd. One each, and hll.\,(' room fOT two lO-gollonfal.Be stpp in h!J.ndling tho 'm�l'k af.tell' It Crl'Rm cans, aud two 5-galloD shotgunhas been .pallteurlJsed wi1:l undo all the cans.

Then tbere are Iplendid artielee on "Alfalfa." "Ventilation of Dairy Bam.;' "Breeda ofDairyCattle;· "lmproYingtheHerdwitb •.Good Bull;""Care of F_beningCOw.... "Howto Teat Cow.... etc. NumeroUl dairy rationa. ,aitable for venous aection. of the colllllly,are Riven, and varioul milk and dairy tables .. well .. tabla of weights and measures, Iiloc:apac:itiea. etc. tbat every farmer bas oc:c:asion. at lOme time or other. to refer to.
. Thouaaiid. of dollan bave been lpent in tbe preparation of tbis book. and if LOUkeep COWl you certainly ought to write for a copy and read it from cover to cover. Thebook is absolutely free. JUIl fill out the coUPOJl or IIeIId the information requestei:l on a

post card. mentiouing tbie paper. '

The De Laval Separator Co., 165 Broadway, NewYork
Pl.ease msll me, postaKe Cree. a cop,. of your New Dalr,. Hahdbook. I keep cowa
I 8ell cream, make hatter, sell milk (eros. lIUt wlakltevw JltIU don't do). The make ofm,.

Separator 1.,
.......... uaed year.

Name
� _

Tow"- 8ta1re, _

117
RFD, _

PRICES
40 lb..... - •

LI100 Ib, _. _ a. '

=:t::t::: .I:
100 _. 111.
1Iz _....
-Q-- .

Notl_thoa�_t OQ lb. .

offer. eo�·
...._ 1 ••
8oI-V ��:�-
_ head -:;O..au..
Dealer. ..n BIIJ.,
V.t at &bon.-=: I

�\l:,.!ll:.t:"Jrri=
are • little bieber_ !

&«OWIt of tbi .sa.
trelirbt cb.,....,
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I Wheat Market i, Still Good

Theae b.... were trenhed llroPt'rl, with refl,,�d ••terlle .era_,
wllh IDO•• ""0..11..". r...uU.

100% Potent Seru.m in Every Dose
Potency is always the first requirement
of Mulford Refined Bo� Cholera Serom

STERILITY and freedom from all solid particles are
additional features.

Each and every lot of Mulford Refined Hog Cholera
Serum must prove of the. highest potency, must actually
protect hogs against cholera, according to the prescribed
Government test, before it is released from the laboratory.

TheMulford (orhtinal) process refines the blood from
hyper-immune hogs until nothing remains except potent.
sterile .(germ-free) serum. All solid matter-is removed.

This fact makes Mulford Refined Hog Cholera Serum
the most economical for you to use because every c.c. you
pay for is sterile serum, and every drop injected into your
bogs helps to protect them against cholera, because it is
promptly and completely absorbed. In this potent, sterile
serum there is no waste and nothing to cause disease,
abscesses or cysts. -

M.ulford Refined Hog Cholera Serum
Potent - Sterile - FUtered - Unllke Other Serum.

Supplied in 100 c.c. and 500 c.c. bottles at two (2) cents per c.c.

The reputation of the Mulford Laboratories is
your protection in using thisMulford Refined Serum.
That reputation is the same on which physicians rely
when using Mulford Serums and Vaccines in human
practice.

CONSULT YOUR VETERINABIAN

+\)1.ro�o

IIi..tt1loru.'T09-'"
_

H.L MULFORD COMPANY, Manufacturinj and Biological Chemists
HOllie Office aDd Lalllraflria. PHILADELPHIA, U. S. A.

- s.•• to.. &ee IoooJdet No. 8

Put a New-Way Engine
on Your Com Binder

and harvest your crop more quickly and
cheaply . You need not take chances with the
weather but can get your corn in at the right
time. You save wear and tear on your
binder and strain on your horses.

TitlW.wrY'
ALL PURPOSE AND BINDER ENGINE

·QQ§G.... GO�SRbGIt7!"
LI,ht..t ....ratin. wei,ht per hone power 0'

U The

'l
N:n:W:��:: ='��mbenome w.ter e••II.1

""""'T'''- "_.,,,' Exelu.lve l�;:��blt:.i�::di:.rltu..t.r. (IWem.

���i.\",�.�,i1.:" �:.!....ea Multiple-dl.. eluteh pulley_
,

tfi ..':te �:n�n!t'l:I.;.::'::.:Jo-atta.h on,l.e to alY
It bind., or m.chlne_
Detter Ca. lie UNd a. pat.to-dillen. ....ure
,- IPre.d.... ,rala blnde.. and for any Job

"'-11 -

to which PO... r M., lie a"lItd.
, Write today for our Corn Harve.ter catalog.

.

1Jli1fI'w-WSy"lftmJllt,JtPAJri
� l.A1IsIlIt;. NICHlt;A/I, U.S.A.]

U Park II&. liP.... 8..

(Owing to the fact that this paper I�
neoe88al'lIy printed several day. prior to the
date or puuucuuon, thl� market report I.
nrrunxed only a" a record ot prlce� prevail
Ing lit the tlme th.e paper gooa to pre"�.
the Monllay preceding the' Suturday ot pub
IIcatlon. )

The entrance of Roumanln. Into the
ElUl'opean war Monday sen t grant
prices tumbling. In Chicago the ex
treme tall was 11 '4 cents, U Is be
lieved by some that the entrance ot the
fltteenth nn tton Into the wur with
nearly u million fresh troops will short
en It gl·cally. cutting down the need
ot army provtatona. Again Rouman la's
entrance may Indicate a Sllccdy open
Ing of the Dardanelles which will let
the pent up Russlnn and Balkan grain
out to the world market. Roumanla It
self rntses a considerable wheat,
As letting out Russian wheat and

shortening the war are. merely poast-

I'lty the Poor Grain Gambler.
Poor Rob McRobb. who gambler In

gruln and human life In the circular pit
of Chlcago'y board at trade. can buy only
one new machine thla tall. and hlH wife
will have to be content with last year's
dlumonds! The Had-eyed farmer Is get
ting all the protlts that McRobb expected
to gnrner this harvest-time by his hard
hendwork. Ain't It II- shame? Here's'
wheat playing with the $1_60 rung and ,

1001,lng up-while all spring and up to
the very morn ot the harvest. It waa

ani)' about $1 a bushel? But the hard
part-the faot that makes Rob McRobb
woot and weep-Is this, The tarmer
himself Is going to get this extra tour
blta a bushel I Just a. hili crop Is com

Ing In-Just as McRobb and his tellow
McRobber. are getting ready to reap the
golden .hekels from the fields ot golden
graIn-Canada reports that the crop .Is
short because there weren't enough men
to plant more seed; black rust Ie at
work In the Northwest. and the world's
crop Is less than for many years_ And with
wheat around $1.50 the American farmer
up and saye: "Here's the wheat! Where's
the coin?" Too bad. McRobb. Forgive
Us the laullhl-Canton, Ohio. Newe.

blllties and not realities. Monday's sud
den drop was mostly a scare and It did
not appear as if the wheat price would
contlnue dropping or stay' at a low
level, anyways soon at least. It Is be
lieved that wheat will reach higher
levels after this scare Is over.

Wheat prices rose to new high levels
last week, despite a very, large volume
of seiling by speculative holders who
had bought lower down.
The market lost some of Its nervous

ness and dally fluctuations narrowed,
but the tone remained very firm p.nd
the close was 3,% cents higher than a
week ago tor Kansas City December
delivery, and 2 % cents In Chicago.
The trade evidently Is becoming ac

customed to the present extraordinary
quotations and tho there has been a

good deal ot selling by operators who
think the current level ot prices Is too
high, considering the abundanoe of
wheat available for Immediate needs,
there is a very strong conviction that
wheat will be scarce and higher before
another 'harveat.

Corn prices moved up to new high
levels, for December delivery, tho the
market moved rather narrowly and the
close was about the same as a week
ago. with a small net loss In the Sep-
tember quotation.

•

The five Western markets received
205.000 catUe last. week. or 41.000 more

than the preceding' week and 70,000
more than a year a�o. Kansas City re

ceived more than one-third of the total
supply and 1'7,000 more than Chicago.
The bulk of the cattle here came from
Kansas, Oklahoma. and Texas, and tully
50 per cent ot them were suitable for
stock and feeding purposell. Local kill
ers bought treely. but under the re

stricting Influence of a big decline in
Chicago prices here were tower=except
for the best thick corn tat steers in
both heavy and tidy weight grades.
which were steady. A good many that
were tat. tho lacking in finish, were 10
to 15 cents lower, and the short fed and.
grass tat steers were down 25 to 40,
cents. Two bunches ot high class Ne
braska steers and helters mixed sold at
$10_50 in Kansa City and two carloads
ot "S. M. S." Missouri fed yearlings sold,
at $10_25. The bulk ot the straight
gra.ss tat steers Bold at $6.50 to $7.60.

While receipts of sheep -in Kansas
City were smart, Chicago and Omaha
reported the largest supplies of the
season and lower p,r.lces. Here the de
cline In lambs was 50 to 75 cents. and
so few sheen were offered that values
were not fairly tested. Fat lambs are

quoted at $9_75 to $10_60 and ewes $6_50
to $7_25. A few feeding lambs sold at
$8 to $9. Prices are abouC$2.50 higher
than a year ago,
Receipts ot Itveatock, with compari

sons. are here shown;
Preceding

CatUe-_, Last week. week. Yr_ ago.
Kansas City .• 77.450 57.900 42.275
Chicago. _ .•.• 60.000 46.700 46.600
Five markets •• 205.150 164.160 136,076
Hogs-

Kansas qty •• 37.800 44.500 27.860
Chicago. • _. _ .133.000. 134.000 89.000
Five markets •. 204,700 292.100 219,500
Sheep- .

Kansas City •• 1-9,200 27.375 42,725
Chicago. • _ .•• 94,000 79,000. 55,000
Five markets •• 239,350 196,8'15 226,625

Hogs In. Kansas City last week sold
-up to $10.90. ,the highest prlcfl paid on

this market,. except In March. 1910.
when $10_95 was the top. In Chicago-
111.80 was paid. or 10 cents more t1)an
fn 11110. and the highest on record since
the Civil War. . I

• &. •• , __ •• � ..�.I..' I .. ·.'}. �:I', J tit •••• {. �,.. t ••• If f.
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Don"
lif'excessive

rains destroy your
cr,ops. Be ready to ditch

and terrace your fnrm. Own aMartin.

y��
Farm Ditcher

andRoadGrader
The most useful to'ol ever broulI'ht
ooto the farm. OUIS 4 ft. V-shaped
ditch. 1:1111' success In Irrhl'atlon coun
try. Makes and Iovels levees In rica,
country. Wonderful tenaclnll' DHL
chine. Fills 1I'u1l1es. levala -bumps.
II'radea roads. -.

�It r.:r�?II:tFm�e���'rnh::; :..� .tJ�
jualllble for lillY width cut. Revenlble.

Write for book
Itd...rIbee maehlne and tella .hathaDclredtt
Of own_...... dol,.. with It. Write today.
OWENSBORO DITCHER ..

GRADER CO.. Inc.
1M T....._•• Ka-.CIIr. Me.

H OffI..s .

o. Kt.

10
Da�'
TriAI
Money.
Back
Guarantee

SSI&!! FOR THIS HOUSE
DIRECT FROM THE MltLS

We Guarantee enough lumber. mill
work. shingles•.hardware. paint to fln-'
Ish this beautltul 8 room house. U95.
Many tine money-saving designs shown
In our .' ,

BIC FREE PLAN BOOK
Buy your building material direct

from the manufacturer. Save money.
get highest quality seasoned lumber;
prompt shipments•• You Insl1.8ct before.
you pay. Send material 'Usts for' quick
aattmate. Ask tor .ence post prlce-Ust.·

KEYSTONE LUMBER CO.
••••,. a. apltA•• aT.. TAGOMA. WAaH".

- GO $._ MILES MORE
service by "half-soilnil" them with
Steel Studded Treads the same as Eu
ropean Motorists have been doing for
over 3 years. 30.000 American Motorists
have done this In the last 8 months and are '.

savlnll $50_00 to $200 lI.year III tire expense.

5,000MilesWithoutPuncture �sl ���d
lIuarantee you lIet with every Durable Ste�1
Studded :Fread.

W 0 I· r: without a cent deposltlJlre.e e lYer II'ree pay the express and a low
you to be the ludlle

S�'lalO'lscount
offered tomotorlJts
In-new territorY on

shipment dlract from t¥ fMtwy.
Stop throw Ina away your worn tlra-
Plall the coupon belovi-for detalls-
... ...,. ..... III".. tIn�

,_ _HAIL THI$ COUPON _
. . Tho Color••o Tiro a La.thorCo, .

.

I
- ...,_.�-� I .

,,&1;';:::""_ .....-;v::lir
I Wlthoat obll.atloD Mnd me _,catalolr, coPlor I
1cr..1".... aaaiP.. - boo t .. IO.CIOOIII"'" on ODe

I· ..:::.�:':.. __.... .. ._... _ .. __ I
1 .....----- ..------------.----.---.-..----. I
.1==r.iiiiiiiiiii.=••'iI

/, �



rate of amillion busbels perday. Tbe belligerent countriesmust bave It from somesource.
'Oanada has none for them-there are no bags In wblcb to handle tbe Australian crop
hence England ceases to dominate the market and keep prices forced down. Ruesla
Deeds all ber crop and fa controlling It.
So with practically the whole world clamoring for the crops of theUnited

aates and Argentine, which are only'suflicient to take care of domestic consumption
n..... for Yo....."WII.t G... lnWill B.Worth I

You wou't miss it far if you figure $2.00 per bushel. Don't fail to take
Into consideration the sbortage of cars In whlcb to frelgbt grain resulting from tbe con.
'geiltion of frelgbt on the Atlantic seaboard. It Is possible )'ou cannot sblp your grain
now even If )'011 do not want to hold It. Bllt smel)' lVOIl want to get the hlgbest p08Blble
price for It. llso BOLD IT.

eGOD FOR'30 DAYS ONLY
liIifteen Thousand or more Oolumbi'an COISTRUCTIOI These bins are built of Ule best

M tal G
.

B' in
' .

th· qualltlV galvanized metal. No. 210• ram IDs'are use,8aVlDg elr owners .

goageln the bodlV. No.!M gaage In the roof. Thesectlonsthousands of doUare. We'have raw material on of the bod)' are Joined b)' special male and female Bangeshand for making one thousand more bins. We (see Illwitration) whlch thoroughly reinforce and make thecould carr), this over and realize a·better profit OD 1$ Dexll bin practicall), Indestrnctable. The bottom fits Into the
lVear. But we feel that the bins will do the fanners more bottom femBle Bange of the bod)' and fa secorel), boltedgood this ),ear. w.lthmarket conditions as the)' are" than The roof Is sectional; It Is Joined b)' rlgfd 11111J4l'8 bos JointsDext. Bo we are aolng to sell them within tbe Dest 80 d8)'s and Is fastened to the bodlV withmetalltraPII.at a bfa :reduction.

. <, J

REMEMBER only 1000 bins will be sold EQUIPMEIT Each bin is equipped with largeat tile above r_educed delivered pri� and that ,. 61$.b),2ft.entr)'doorwlilchhasmetal door
the ofter Is good nntllOctober IIlronl:r. If the:r are aU'sold boards. sacking spout and BbovellDg boardj ,22·lnch POrt-

COLUMBIAI METAL BIIS store you r gram'before that date no more can be had at the above prices hole ani!manbole. One ventllatlilg mbe fs IUmfshed. this'
because we caunot bu:r galvanized sheets on the present conuects with the ventilator In the roof. af!Ordlngplent)' of safe from fire. rats and
market for that mODel'. -Don't:i!elaJ'. We have had orders

.

ventilation, :whiCh In man:r cases iI!1»roves the qaaJIt)' 01 weather. They save enough loss from these causes alone

O'ii�·FOi:i·iis OmWHE• YOUOR amliii.fiS-'SOLD

EASY TO ERECT Every section ,of the bin is
=�......;;..-...-,;;;---. abeared. punched, formed and Ilaog
ed onaccuratel), goaged machiuery and fits perfectly. Two
handy men can erect one in a few hours time. All bolts.
toola, etc .. as well as Illustrated Instructions are Iurnlaaed,
Oapaclt)' can be Increased a' anlV time b)' adding extra
sections,

PORTABLE By l!Ietting these bins on skid plat-
......._......_ forms the), can be moved to anI' part of the
field and Illled direct from thresher. saving teams for haul·
Ina and men for handling.

Te'a li�ited,Jlumber of. RELIABLE FARMERS, who may be a little shon
on ready cash, we can per-haps aRange to extend time in which to pay for

"

bins. Onl:r a limited Dumber can be thus accommodated_, however, and
to aueh pricel :will be 5% higher than the OASH PRIO:ElS QUOTED

,/SEND' NO' ',MONEY

ABOVE. We will regaire a note bearing interest. If :you want to pay for
ypur bins when you sell your grain on th,e above terms BE BURE TO GIVE
YOUR BANK REFERENOES. Note will be attached to bill of lading and
sent to your bank for signature.

p---- -------...-----�

I
OOLUMBIAN STEEL TANK OOMPANY.

'Simply en out the attached coupon specifying the size and nnm- Kansas Olt)'. Mi8Bouri

ber of biDs you wa:q.t and wlfether you wish to pay cas,h or want time. If

I {_. . . __ 500 bu. Galvanized Bin. cash price 175.75},,"OU can'paJ' cash we will make silipmeut same da)' order Is received and'aelld the bUl of Please ilhlp Frellrbt Prepaid
ladlnl[wlth,dralt to )'our bank. If you 'wish time ste.te,how much and give bank releren· __ .. _ .. ._1000 bu. Galvanized Bin, cash price �1011 00
ces. REMEMBER we call accommodate onl), a limited number liO don't delalV as 10
'reqUIres a little time to arranl{e for terms. ,I

, ,;.IM_::.;:M=E_D_IA_'_'E D_E_L_IV_E�R_Y�, ?n��I�:'E::;!�1��:J:�::'�li�:s!�ryu!eo�:r:i::)'': I refer :routo_.. __....__ . __ . ... _ .. ._Bank of • __ ._ ..... _

received. 'Don'twalt' nntil these 1000 blus all! gone. GET YOUR ORDE� IN TODA'I'.
,

COiUMBIAI/ STEEL IAN K COMPA.II Ilf;I����{(t;:v {=::=:�=�:1:::: :::::::::::::�::}Fre1gbtPrepal�
• ·0 180& IItsT mH_STET UI" CITY, Mo. ; =.::===:::::::��:=::__:::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::==

SEND FOR FREE SILO BOOKLET I :rre'.1ht S&atlOD__•• ..._ ...__._. ._..._. ._._._. __ • .. • _

,-� the, famo� &!umbian Metal Silo. Get our 8peoIaI PrIoee
,

'

,

,

'

!Bre,ot from factory to ;rOUt
�,

, I Name 01m:r bank 1&-.-------- .. - ...-------.---....-----.-.-------.-.----.. ---.----__

1I:r deller'll Dame 111 • • • •• __ ._ •• ._. ..,._

USE THIS COUPON

'1605

1 would like to have__ ._._. .montbB time In whlch to paJ' for bin 811ec1fled below. I
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W1aat Abeut Hampshire HOII?
BY JOH� F. CASE,
Contest lIil&n8.Bel'.

Titan 10·'20 $900Cuh
f. o. b. Chicago

THE power plant df a Titaa 1()..20 is a twin
cylinder tractor engine, of special design,

that works succeufully on kerosene.
.
Knew what

that means? It "means a substantial increase in 'the
profits of the man who owns a Titan 10-2�
You can't run a tractor without fuel but yon can roD,

aTitan 10-20 without extravagance. In an average
year's work it will use from 1500 to 2500 gallons of
common coal oil,'at about half the price of gasoline.
Gasoline, even at present prices, does farm work
cheaper than horses can do it. But both are extravagant as
compared to a Titan 10-20 because itworlra�_""
__eo You know the local prices for the two kinds of fueL
What would a Titan 10-20 save you in a year's time at1:hat rate l
How loag would it take the Titan to save its own price?
TitaD 1,0-20, is a standard farm tractor - fully the eqaal of

any tractor of its size. Two years of' searching field tests have
proved its quality. It is ready for you-ready to do your wade
as well as or better than it waa ever done, at a cost lower 'thaD
you have ever paid. Write US for full information about it.

IaternatioDaiHaft'ester Comp88J of Americ:a
......nW,)

CHICAGO tJ SA'
Qa.pioa D.... IIcCwDck ........ .,.._ flue

5AV!:�$50 TO $200

JEKKiRS-PIAY()s
Midsummer Sale
': Q�a1ity E�relnely High"':""PrJces Lowest E.ver

Never have the piano buyers of the Southwest h.<J,d the oppor
tunity to obtaiu such high quaUt�' J1.t such low prices. Nor is this
the only advantage. Huudreds and hundreds of pianos are here £or
your selection, including 90 well known makes. 'Now f'f 'ev.er is the
time te buy. Don't delay-write us at once. Mark you well this
is a, Jenkins Sale. The reputation and responsibility of this old
.establlshed firm-the high standards of its service-positively guar
antee satisfaction. Our Terms Are Very, Very Easy�

A Few of theWonderful Bargains
- --

.a00 CHICKERING K '500 lUASON .& HAMLIN. ,000 WEBER, 'No. K9H.
No. lO16, Used, square No. K170, used, _uprlg,ht used, upr, grand. �990grand. $5 mentn- �65, grand. $5 month 5176 $10 mo.•••.••• �. tIhJ

.

ly ••.•••.••••••.. 'I) ly • " ..••• , .••••.
, Mao CROWN. No. K9111.

...,. p, C. WEAVEil. No. used, upr, &'rand. 1245K945, used. upr, �15 "6 mo.••-.. • • • ••
' .

grand, $6 mo .... 'I)� IJ450 EME'R80N, No.,
e,soo TENNYSON. No. K9r9, used, up rl 8',h t,
K954. used. upr, �165 grand. $6 rnollth-CP23""grand, $5 mo. ••• oil' 'ly . • ••••••••�.. 4J a
,075 STEINWAY. No.'� VICTOIl. No. K9:l1l. '

K921, used, upr, CP39n (Bush & Lane make)
grand. $1'0 'mo.•• oil' U used, upr, grand, CP22�f325 EltlERSON, No. $6 mo.••••••••• ., u

K935, used. upr, CP78 S'UM'NER, No. K:9.33. used
grand, $5 mo....

'

'I) upright grand. 54'5'350 SCHAEFFER. No. $5 monthloy ••.•
'

,

K1001. used. up 1'1 g h t 1J375 H.' P. NELSON, No,
gl'and, mahogany-like K952. used. urp, �185new. $6 month-�225 grand. $5 mo..• oil' '

ly •••••••••••• :. 'I) CABLE., SONS., No ..
111375 H A R V A R D. No. 'K939. used upr. $1::0'K696. (Eve,re.tt make) grand $Ii mo. ••• iii
used u p r.Lg h t grand. ,275 WILL,ARD. No.$ I; m 0 n t h- �,190 K958. (Smln. and Barnes� ,;J. ,., {J. FISCH_Ell. ly. • .. , •.....•• "l'j. - make) used U'Pl� 513'8No. K964, used, urprlght POO HALLET &; DAVlS,

• • ,

grand $6month �220 No. K972. used. u,prig'ht ,gpand. $5 It!0' .•
�

ly •• .' -'I)
-

grand, $5 month-�I90 STE'GE1\ &; SONI!I, No.

PSG KOHLER &: CAMP- ly. • K993. used upr, 5225,
BELl,. No. K966. used, � CONOVER BROS•• gr_and. ,8 mo. ..

_

upright grand $195 No,. K1006, usedl upright P75 CAMP &; CO.. No.
$5 monthly ... .' 'grand, $5 montn-5160 K93'7, used, upr, $115

��1!�:';�����1�7:!5g
ly;., ••••••• ,

•••

J
..

'''{.iEnd'�;;;,,'�f,!
$6 rnon·thly ... , 'I) Write "�j ft"
t350 STANDARD' HAR- US At ,. �I:··'IlIlIiG'I10N. No, K943, Once· SONS'1IC>sICQt
$:e;!;O��l;r��.d.' 5210 IOls"'ufdr ST. KAIlSASOtY'}b

",50 CH'A.SE. K No. 1017.
Use d. s qua l' e $40grand, $5 monthly
t3215 G. W. STROPE &;
GO.. K No. ron, Used.
uprIght g-rand, rose-

i;0��'. ��. ������ $115
P25 KIMBALL, No.
K1003. used, u P l' I g h t
grand, $5month- $1-175ly. ......•..•.• .,

tsOO KRANICH &; BACH.
No. Kl!004, Used upright

f;�n.d.'.�� ������ $265
UOO EDMUND GRAM,
No. K1005, Us.ed u,prlght
grand, $6rn'Onth- $240ly ••....•••••.•



'8tand and' wait." The Bel
'Telephone is your S.,rvaDt

oc:ecIn even" While it, ,"only �
a�d wait••" The whole
..... • always prepared

'" and ieady for JOUI' inataat
colDmancL

, 'Every wire aDd switch';
board and, telephone iDatnI-,
meat is kept alive and re8poa.
sive by an anny of teJePhoae
workS

'



,THE FAR��S· MAi�( .NiD'·
. WiDrei-iJe, fOJ! F�.iare:-'

--.-

PARRElT TRACTOR COMPAN¥
301-409 Pl8hel" S.....

ChIcaao.UL

COATES
IJ "AIlfMAN
PARRETI' CO..
Dlstribalon
KusuOly,Mo.

Would you 1111e to bue ani' ruor-one tbat 10U
OlD ._lbteiT depend upon. Bazor shown abo.. 10
_de 01 t_..... ...- It..... 11011.. lround. blihJi>
pollshod blade. Ouaranleed to ahe BaUBreeUon.

F Off We will IODd tbla-- d, J)CiIt-ree er paid 10 .11 wlllo _d bO 0 ,early
.ubtcrlption to Farmen Man and"Breue at 11.00 or free for

r::'����.D�'il!E�:g:! ':;OOc.:�,:�.;�r:.:�t!�
can be new� reaewal or esten,lon lubtcrlptiOri'I. :A:ddftlll
'AIIIIIIS,IWLAID IIIIEIZt; 1hItt.&, 'riJItIIrA'; DIIt

a�!���FRtEhie IIot,WUd Ro.. d..IBD-)-I_._
tup_wllh 4 dolll.. tomotoll. Sto.....

�':!'.:;: 'Io-!\r::ol�M;r:\J:m-
trt.l3-montb8 lub. to our � liane,
work _d family m.,......... "'loidrue
• , ..."Dell....s,s..r..........

,

Is. "" ..•..• : •••••.•.•.• "" ••.,.,,"""""" .j."""""."" ••••.• '0""
(Say. ,)!Johether "new" or "renewal")' .

'
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S�d.,. Sch�1 Le.1OD �lp.
, B-Y SIDNEY W. BOLT.

Les�o'n for September 10. The Arrest
of Paul. Acts 21: 17-40. ,

- Golden Text: Thou shalt be a witness
-for 'him unto all men of whd 'thou hast
seen and heard.' Acts' 22: 15.
Paul and his delegates left Miletus',

Sunday morning, May I, A. D. 57. That I

evening they touched at Coos, an island
Doted for its fertility and beauty, 40
miles south of Miletus. lts position, as
it lay on thc cross Jines of traffic be
tween Greeee,., Asia Minor, Syria and
Egypt, made it an important place as a

trading point. It also was ,thc seat of
jhe famous Medieal School of Eseulapiue,
The n�xt day '1hey reached Rhodes,

one of the most important. and success-
'

fu} cities in ancient Greece. it was
,found�d in B. C. 40'S, at the northwest"
eoreer of an ist,and of the same name,
which is 43 miles long and 20 miles wide
at ,the widest point. The situation was,
admirable, and the people took advan
tage of it to build up a splendid position
in the world of commerce. Ii; had at
one time a famous statue-'of the sun-god
at the harbor entrance 105 feet high.
Years before'Paul's visit the statue had
'been ruined' by an earthquake and the
city had suffered suecessfve misfortunes
altho retaining its fine harbors, walls,
streets and stores. '

-" At Patara, a great seaport on the
'co&st of Lycia, Paul ,and his eompanions
changed from ,the slow cQastlng vessel of
the Aegean Sea to one sailing straight
to, Tyre, a seaport 350 miles east of Pa
tara. ,Tyre, "the joyaus city whose an

tiquity is of ancient days" is on the
eeast of Palesbine, The town was re

pea'ledly destroyed and repeatedly re
built l!l.Ut today it is sunk to a misera
ble, stagnant village amid the ruins of
i,ts former magnificence.
lSeven days were spent at Tyl'e while

;:;l- *he vesse] was unloaded .and a new cargo
taken .on. This' time was spent by the
delegation -with the Christian disciples,
who tried to persuade Paul from going
on to Jerusalem. They knew the great
danger' he would incur and wished to
'preserve his life for its future usefulness,
,- At Ptolemais, a port of Importance in
,the history of Galilee �nd Damascus,,Paul tarriei:l one day, on his. way to the
new and powerful rival port of Cae-,
salM, 8; 'city: built by Herod the Great
and' named after Caesar. It was the
Roman capttal of Palestine and the of
ficial residence ,of the Herodian kings
and, the, governors of Judca. In tbis
city, 'Yhich _is so closely, connected with
(lie history 'j)f the early Christian reli
gion, lived Philip, 'the evangelist, with
his four daughters.

-

He was one of the
seven deacons selected by. the 1-2 apos
tles for jbe management iof the business
aff�il's of the church, A man 'of liberal
sympathies. and broadrnindedness, -,·he
had grea1ily' helped in the extension of
the Gospel aJl!ong' the Gentiles and it is
natu-ral; that Paul should be fils guest'
during the 10-days' stay in Caesarea.
This visi-t was interrupted by the Chris,
tran prophet Agabus of Jerusalem com

ing to Ppilip's house and warning Peut
"of a plot among the Jerusalem Jews;
however, Paul lu!.ew tbl!-t the intention
of fhe message was not to forbja his go
ing on, but only a testing of his,l!trength,
for. the great work which stretched be-
fore liinl.' "

The journey from Caesarea to Jerusa-
.

"lem 'Was, made by land, a distance of
alrout "no miles; in two days:
Paul's report of his work and the

gifts w-hich ,were brought -from the 'Gen
tiles caused great interest and exeits-

'

ment, but the Jerusalem leaders of the
Ohureh knew �hat something must be
done to clear away the false rumors as
to Pau�'s teaching, so a plan :was made
for Paul, a strict J'ew, to purify himself
with four others who were to accept the
Nazarite vow. Paul accepted the planand paid ,the expense of the sacrifices,
but it failed thru some unbelieving Jews
of Bpbesus who thought Paul took a
Gentile Christian, within the' Court of
Women, where by law all who were not
Jews were forbidden .to enter.
Paul was vioTently carried out into

_the Court of the Gentiles, where Claud
ius Lysias,' the chief captain, rescued
bim from the mob and took him to the
Castle Antonia: This fortress was named'
'fol' Mark Antony and was at the north
'west' corner of tne Temple area, and

- communicated with the Temple courts
by, tlVo flights of steps.-

'

Under the Hub Cap?iW,ha,t's
Any ,good an�-friction bearing 'can

.glve s!'!-tisfactory service at certain
points in a: motor car, but a vital ques
tion to the car owner is-What's Under
the Hub Cap?
'there is a vast difference bet:ween the

tests that bearings have to meet on the
fan sbft of a motor or the stem gear of
the transmission and those, which they
must meet in the hubs of the wheels.
Under the hub caps. the bearings in

your cat fight the forces ofweight from
above and pressure from the side. Resil
ient springsand deep upholstery cushion
the road shocks for the occupants of fhe
car. but t1!e bearings in the wheelsmust
take'them for hours without relief.
Every cobblestone, rut and car track
delivers its blow With the force of a
sledge hammer.
Win the bearinAs in your car mea-

sure up to this test?
Some bearinss can.

Timken Bearinss do-
And the proofof that statement lies

in the fact that one Jj,undred and fifty
nine makers ofmotor cars-pleasure

and commercIal-put l"imken Bear
ind,s under their hub caps.
Long before the first motor car was

built Timken Bearings were used in the
hubsof heavy horse-drawn vehicles, and
they made -good because the basic prin
ciples of their design, (which have never
been changed) enabled them to resist
the forces that caused other bearings to
wear out.

'

Timken Bearings have proven their
ability to- stand the punishment no
wheel bearings can escape. But there
are still other placeswheregood bearings
are equallyessential-fullyas important.
On the pinion shaft and at the differen
tial where gears must be held in perfect
mesh and shafts in truealignment-ein the
transmission through which full power
must come to tho rear axle. Here, too,
you need Timken Bearings.

SeodrorbooldetF-43,"TbeCompaniesTimkenKeepe."Know what can uaeTimken Beannp-where they are andbow many they have. You may have this book free to
aether'with lIDOther book 011 the "Care andCh_ of'
Beariufpa" which wiU aive you even a better undentanWncof thi: II_tWO, ..What'. Under the Hub Cap?"

\'ii1 THE toWN ROUER BEARING00.'91,

'T Canton, Ohio ""

The Dulutu. Grain Scoop II made or .peelal cold

ieJIb!,;:;,c:..�-;'de'����:i�hh"�::!��u.4.-:z;:.,,:�grip.) pirfecU, balauced-all handle br&eel have three

�IIr::.tll�tt,���:h=�fy�������r!IWtie�m'::�qulred by an ordinary Scoop, and mucb ea.ler.
Write for 'Illustrated mrcvlar.

DaJ1IIh Corragallng • looIiDtJ Co.
Dept. B '

Dal. IIbm.



-TH� FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE • September 2, 1916.

Fa rmers Mall nnd Bree•• Is the greatest classified ad vertlslng medium In the farm paper field. It carries the most olasslfled advertising because It gl"es the best results

The rule 10 low: 6 centaa word; four or more consecutive Insertions 4'110 cents a word. Here Is a sple.ndld opportunity for seiling poultry, livestock, land, seeds and liur�
sery stock for renting a farm, or securing help or a situation. Write UB for proof that It pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a classified advertisement now.

IF<O>1!JlL.1'm"!' I H��::'�!O�v�et Ac\':v��Ftanc�N!?nd V:;��I��
.Af'l1�rtl$Cmtmtx under thllllwndlnq m(ll M 'naert� at

W_rite for samples �nd prtces, Asher Adams,

I oeut« a InCH'{i. Fnwr or more ilisertlOns 4t£;:,nta a word
Osage City. Kanaaa,

�A i •...,rlioll. Nodl.pIoW IWlJe or Ill...,,..., _,1Ud. -W-A-N-T-E-D---E-N-'G-L-[-S-H--B-L-U-E-G-R-A-S-S-S-E-E-D-
a lao high grade Alfn l Iu and Red Clover.

Send samples. Mltchelhlll Seed Co., >St.
Joseph, Mo.

WE HAVE RAISED VERY GOOD CROPS
on this cut over pine lands In Central

Louisiana In the past, three yearH-Corn,
oa.ts, can", cotton. vegetable.l:l. fruItH-excel ...

lent water, fine cttrnute.i Cheap tnnde ; near

market. Write John Truan, Forest HlII, La•

L.EGHORNS.

IF'O� SAlLJE:1
.Adwrtl_tnt...ndtr till.Madlny, will lie In_'" al:::hl��:erl'� J:�r,,;r��t�t::;.eu��=!:,:.J:r:t

CHOICE EARLY HAT HED WHITE LEG
horn cockerels 75c-$1.00. II1r8. Anna Hege,

Scllgwlcli, Knnsua,
SEED WHEAT: GOLD :'IEDAL AT FRISCO,
tirMt prize at Kanan::! State Fatr. no smut,

no rye, heavy test, and the top price on the
market. Write tor sample and price. The
Gould Grain Company. Bucklln, Kansas.

PUIUilBHE:D S. C. W. LgGHORN PULLETS
$3 dozen, cockerels 6 for $5. Frank Mc

Dowell. Gnrnett. Knn. TWO WITTE ENGINES 10 AND 15 HORSE.
John Jal'ob, Ottawa, Kan,ALFALFA AND SWEET CLOVER SEED:

new crop, non-Irrigated, recleaned altalfa
seed at $9, $10 and SI1.00 per bu. White
hloom Sweet clover seed $7,60 and $5.40
per bu. our track. Seamless bags 26c each.
The L. C. Adam Mercantile Co., Cedar Vale,
Kan,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN YEAR
ling hens $1.00 each. April hatched cock

erels H.OO. Write your wants. A. Pitney.
:Bel vue, Knn.

Aduertl*<".,mtH gild,.,. th1s "4!'oo'nz toill M 'nurted cd

:.::���.§:�r.;;;.;�:;;:::'·[,I:.'::.:Jto::�::'Ui':;t
.��;�. ...........,." ... .....,...,.. .... " .. -."..,.....;., .... ,."""""....��-

ITALIAN BEES FOR BALE.
Larned, Kan.

NEW ALFA ....F=A.,---=C--=O."M.".B=--,H--O�N�E�Y-,-T-W-O
five gallon can« $12.00. Extracted $11,00.

��:�� C:�r"cJ.2oc�r:.t" extra. Bert W. Hopper,

A. 'H. DUFF,

FOR SALE: S. C. W. LEGHORNS, TOM
Barron cockerels, Rlres out of Imported

stock, My hens: Wyl,ott, Cyphers and Dr.
iHl!S8 bred to lay strutns, Have aasemuled
the best egg producers I can find. Cockerels.
Full prices $1.00 each, Ltrntted number. This
ad will n ppen r but three time•. J. L. Strat
ton, Ot tnwa, Kansas.

HART PARR 2' 5 0 CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENT
- 2x4 KEROSENE TRACT R, Creamery C<lmpany of Council Grove Kan-

good shape, ,675. S. B. Vaughan, Newton, aaa, buys dlreot from the tarmer. Writ, tol'
Kansa.. particular•.

���������==TOMATOES PICKED FOR SHIPPING, TWO

Adwrff_", ..ndtr tllIoMadlnf1 """"","_'" al
cents a pound by express. T. F. Pine, 1F'£'Ia)'i\n 'IUII'�m>'IlIP. 'IW£'W"II"R"tI'\\

Ice"ta a 1(10rd. Fowrormof'elnMrtlofl,.",,, crnt.a lcord R. R. 3, Lawrence. Kan. ft\� \J\J \WIH\\� \J\l.I\WI."J .u.�

- inMrllon.No dtaplal/tllJ'O Orllh,.traflonaadnlilled.
FOR SALE-ELEVEN- ROOM MODERN' .Ad..._t. andrr IAIo lltadllll1 will "" ,...ere.., at

FOR SALE. 120 A. FARM. % crop. Imple- house, three lots close In. Mrs. R. Nason, :::c���r';"'::�;;':���'f=�::'Ui':;t
ments. Near Kansas City. S., care Mall 1020 Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

I
•

and Breeze.

l\UNOROAS,

SDIGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA CHICKS.
25 cts, to $1.00. Sarah Peters. Nashville,

Kan.

ICE PLANT FOR SALE-FIVE TON

80 A. NEAR EMPORIA, KAN. 85 A. CULT. plant running full capacity. Write to Ice

Balance pasture. Improved. U'O a. G. R. Plant. care Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Lash, Reading, Kan, R. No.2.
PLYMOUTH BOOKS.- WANTED-ANY ONE HAVING FOR SALE

320 ACRE RELINQUISHMENT. IMPROVED. fo�r ��r��:: :J[lln�lt;,r�.oTdd�::�oLoc�ISBoo�
40 head cows and cal ves for 80 or 160

�

acres. Charles Bruce. McClave, Colo. 2_6_3_'_T_u_r_o_n_._'_K_a_n_. _

BUFF ROCK HENS $11 DOZEN.
Geo. Lenz, Ford, Kan.

MRS.

WANTED FARM WORK. AS OVERSEER
or helper, by steady and thoroughly ex

perlenced married man. Work on small
farm, In a religious community. preferred.
Correspondenca solicited ·from church-going
people. Address L. H., care Mall and Breeze.

BARRED ROCKS AND ITALIAN BEES. FOR SAI_E-IMP. 160 A. 2\!! MI. MOSCOW. AVERY 40-80 GAS TRACTOR, 10 BOTTOM

"n8S Mattie A. Gillespie, Clay Center, Price $3,365.00, $1,178.00 casn, Balance 8 Self Lltt plow. Latest model, first class Ad...rtl_t. undtr III,.lItodlllf1 """, "" ,...trtm at

Kan. yr, at 6%. C. H.' Brluge.s, Mo.cow, Kan. Bcorno�.I,tiAonn·thoFnyO,r KSlianle. at bargain. Shidler loentsolDOrd. Fouro...mor.,....rtitm.Akcntl.a ••"rd
�

"""II (nNrtlon. No dillPlol/ II/pe or Illustration.admitted.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDEST
and cheapest. Men wanted. Write for free

catalogue. 51{ Main Bt., KanslI;s City, Mo.

FOR SALE-MODERN 8 ROOM HOUSE
SALESMEN WAN1o'ED FOR FRUIT AND

with large sleeping porch. Close to Agrl-
ornamental trees. Experience unneoealary.

cui tural college. Good bualness section. Will
Outfit tree. Pay week)'y. CarmaD Nursery

pay expenses while educating children. S.
Co., Lawrence, Kan., Dept. A.

A. Baldwin, Manhattan, Kan. WANTED 600 SALEBMEN TO SELL MAGIC
-----------------------'. Motor da.. One quart price $2.00 equal.
FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-I WILL 50 gallon. gasoline. Not a aubstf tute. Great-
sell my place In Topeka, located on the est product over dtsoovered. Large profits•

�o·�It��a���1 :I�;�! Irr::;'e �����tne::r,II�!;� Auto Rempdy Co .• _824 Chestnut, St: Louis. Mo.
blocks from fine school, tine old ehade, park
like aurroundtngs, lot 61% by 205 feet, eight
room house, modern In every detail. hard
wood finish, four fine mnnteta and grates, of
oak. brick and tile, big sleeping and dinIng
porch, both screened, barn, poultry houses,
etc.. etc. Fine place for farmer who wants
to move to the capital city. Price $5.600.
worth more. Cash or terms. Interest only 6
per cent Instead of the usual 7 per cent. No
trade. Address R. W, E., care Mall and
Breeze.

B�.��F s��CK�III1�m F�_WHrs��N3um���� 320 ACRES IN STAFFORD COU:-ITY, KAN. FOR SAI_E OR TRADE-ONE COMPLETE

KOllells. s��j" \r!���v�re,d�'in ..orH�o�/a�,mBOf· 2�: threshing rig, Rumely 30 horse engine and
40-64 separutor. Also one 4 room 'cottage
and. three lot•• Address Box 345. Oakley, Kan,

Cr.OSDIG OUT SALE A. H. DUFF'S BIG
t ype Barrcd Rocks. Account death of Mr.

Dut'f we are clo:-ling out entire flocl( Barred
ROl'i<!i. EX" enttonat values in cockere ls. pul
JP.tl'l.. breeding pens. \Vrlte for prices quick.
Chnrles Duff. Larned. Kansas.

400 ACRE NORTH MISSOURI FARM TO
exchange for wheat ranch. Give price and

full description first letter. J. H., care of
Mall arid Breeze.

FOR SA LE-\'ERY CHOICE IMPROVED
80 ncres, river bottom. no overflow, 5

miles from Elnporla. Rose Kretslnger, Own
er, Emporia, Kan.I'OULTRY WANTED.

..... __ ........._,..

BROILEHS 17c, SPRI:-<GS 15c, HENS 13\!!c,
Eg'gs 23c. Paying price this week. Coops

lOll npd tree. The Copes, Topeka.

WANTED-FARMS AND RANCHES! OWN-
ers send description. We have cash buyers

on hand. Don't pay commission. Write
Up-to-Date Realty Exchange, La Salle,
illinois.

SOH SALE - REGISTERED GALLOWAY
bulls. Fashion Plate, Sliver Lake, Kan,

FOR SA LE - 5 ACRE' TRACT WITH
eleven houses. Rental $100 per month;

better than a bottom farm. Part cash : ad

joining city limits. Fred M. Smith, Neode

sha, Kan.

CHOICE OKLA. FARM OF 160 ACRES.

Improved. 90 acres in culttvatton, will take
$1,000 cash for my equity, Am sick and want

to change climate. This Is a bargain. Box

254, Elk City, Okra.

FOR SALE-FIVE REGISTERED OXFORD

ruins. Priced right. G. H, Ford, Moran,
Ean.

If'lmClE: IF<O>$1'�
Adwrtl_.nf...nder ·lhI. lltadlnf, ,.m "" fnNrt.., at

:::;:tl��·. J:��,,;ra';r/;;J��,.I'ii:;;:.:t10�:,:,�r,r:£(:HorCE ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS.

rcudy for service, Alex Spong, Chanute,
Ran.

NEW MEXICO RANCH BARGAIN: TEN
Sections, excellent level valley lands, run

ning water, wells. springs, Improved:'" Beven
miles from Tucumcari. Soli rtchest In the
world. Solid turf gramma, buffalo and me.

quite. Fine crops. Six thousand fonr hun

dred acpes, price for quick sale $5.00 per
acre. It Intere.ted write or come quick.
Stock can be bought with It. P. H. Sisney,
Tucumcari, N. M.

FOR SALE: HEDGE, CATALPA AND
walnut. Car lots. H. W. Porth, Winfield,

Kan.
FOR SA.LE-REGISTERED JERSEY BULL

9 months old. G. H. Randolph, Emporia,
J{an�nH.

REG ISTERED BE R K S H IRE MAL E

shotes, ten dollars. I. W. Elliott, Hamil

ton. Kansas.

BlL.lF VAJmrl&lD)
Ad_en" and... 11I,.lItadfnf. tDII; ""(_.., at:::C��o:,� J:,°�r.;ra,;��,::g,uo;;:.a11=!:':a;tte'J!

.

GOVERNMENT' NEEDB MEN AND WO
men over 18, for Htatlonary and traveling

g�':!.t!��.�. 3:�,g S't�It"��T�. new locations. Write,

FARMERS WANTED. $75 MONTH. MEN
and women, U. S. government Jobs. Short

hours. Easy work. Common sense education
sufficient. Write Immediately for IIMt poet
tions now obtainable. Franklin Institute,
Dep't 0 61, Rochester, N. Y.

_SC�OltJS
Ad""rt__t. "...rw '''f.1oead1� """ "" I_.d at

:::;:�::� .::��.;a";��r::rf,:,7'��=!�:.=
Ad_ ..na.r til,. _'1111 ",lillie fnNrt.d at MARRIED MAN, 32. NO CHILDREN
•••nl. a tDOrd. Four or more fns.rtlona A!( cent. a IOOrd "Wants position on daIry. tarm. Experienced.
each I....rtlon. No dloploW tllP'or lIl�tralu",.odmltt.<L EVerett Lochrle, Codell, Kan.

PROSPERITY IN CANADA-$900,00o,OOO
In new wealth added In 1915. Enormous

crops and low taxation make farmers rich.
Wheat average, 36.16 bushels per acre In
Alberta, 28.75 bushels per acre In SaHkatche
wan 28.50 bushels per acre In Manitoba.
Taxes average $24 !lnd will not exceed $35
per quarter section, Includes all taxes; no

taxes on Improvem�nts. Free schools and
full religious liberty. good climate. Get your
farm horne from the Canadian PaCific Rail

way. 20 years to pay. Goou land from $11
to $30 per acre; Irrigated lands from $36,
and the government guarantees your land
and water titles. Balance...fter first pay
ment, extended over nineteen years, with
Interest at 6%; privileges ot paying In full
any time, Before final payment becomes
due your farm should have paid for Itselt.
We will lend you up to $2,000 In Improve
JlI,ents In certain districts, with no security
other than the land Itself, Particulars on

request. Ready-made farms for Hale. Spe
cial easy terms. Loans for livestock. In
defined districts. after one year's occupa
tion. under certain conditions'. we ad vance
cattle, sheep and hogs to farmers up to a

value ot .$1,000. We want you; we can af
ford to help you. We own the land; we

want the land cultivated. Our Interests are

mutual. Buy direct and get your farm
home from the Canadian PacifiC Railway.
Send for free book. J. S. Dennis, Aslilstant

to the President. Canadian Pacific Railway,
14 Ninth Ave .. Calgary. Alberta, Canada.

FOil SALE-125 HEAD OF STOCKERS

and feeders; good quality. John Rexer,

Eurrton, Kan. FOR SALE OR TRADE-PATENT ON CUL. '125 WHITE :QOND LETTERHEADS AND

tlvator, saves half the time and labor. 108 envelopes, printed, $1. Quality Bta

Address Inventor Henry C. Howell, Hutton tlonery Co., Dept. M�I, Joplin, Mo.

Valley, Mo. HEAVES OURED OR MONEY BACK
.

Baird's Heave Remedy Is guaranteed
Write Baird Mfg. Co., Box 302, Purcell
Okla.. for particulars.

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS A:RE' �h:e seventeenth a!,nu�1 ilirectory ot
r

writing for patents procured through me. offiCials and ol'gaDlzatlOns conoerned
Three books with list hundreds of Inventions with the protection of birds and game
����et10��ntA�:I':;e Ifr�:�P ��u B�aok;!n;O�� in the United Sta tl'S and Canada, re

Owen Bldg.. Washington. D. c. vised to July 15, 1916, has just bel'n is
PATENTS-WRITE FOR H-OW ·TO OB- sued by the bureau of biologi'ell sqrvl'y
taln a Patent, list of Patent Buyers and U 't d St t D t t fA' I

Inventions Wanted, $1,000,000 In prizes of- DI e a es epar men 0 gncu
fered for Inventions. Send Bketch for free ture. It presents in �eonvenit'l\t form

����Iof�e:� �ar:��:t::�!�ti.e�u�r:e�urJ!0"..�� the addresses of persons from whom in

slst Inventors to sell their Inventions. Victor forl!!ation may be obtained. cOnCE'rningfJ. Evans Co.. Patent Attys.. 825 Ninth, the game laws_. It shows the datI' 0
Washington, D. C.

_ establishment of each state commission
or wardenship, the changE'S which occur

in such offices, and the publica,tions is

Aa_,,_...,._ 11I"1Ieadf� lie (tlltt'ted at sued by game offi<'ials. CORies of this

::::"��r.;r..,;c;;;,:��If.::�:'= pamphlet, biological survey docum('nt

_����� �� �" 104, may be had upon application to

LUMBER I BUY FROM US. - HIGH GRADE. the Unite¥ States Department of Agl'i
LU����mc:�I*,:;'o�:�ctv::��ment. Keystone culture, Washington, D. C.' .

LUMBER DIRECT FROM: MILL TO THE The man who had an opportunity to
consumer. Send us you'r Itemized billa for build a silo

.
last year, and did "not, now

estimate. MIxed cars our apeclalty. McKee t't
.

Lumber Co. of Kansas, EmporIa, Kan regre S 1 •.

APRIL DUROCS; PREMIUM STOCK. $10
each. Jackson & Counter, Crawford

Bldg" Topeka, Kan.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, ALL ABOUT
Patents and their cost. Shepherd & Camp

bell. Patent Attorneys, 500 C 'Vlctor Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

FOR SA I.E. TWO EX'I'RA GOOD REGIS
tered Red Polled bulls, Geo. Haas, R. :r.

D. 6. Lyons, Kan.

FOR SALE-TEN YOU:-IG JERSEY COWS,
heifers. Five are fresh and fh'e heavy

�lth calt. U. F. Denlinger, Baldwin, Kan.

IBORSE OW:-IERS-GUARANTEED SOUND
flesh from my fattening recipe no matter

bow old the' horse. Results guaranteed,
lI'lalied for $1.00. Charlie Smith, Ardmore,
Okla.

PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAY
be valuable. Write me. :Io!o attorneY's fee

until patent Is allowed. Estab .1882. "Inven
tor's Gulpe" free, Franklin H. Hough. 632
Loan & Trust Bldg., Washington. D. C.

MEN OF IDEAB AND INVENTIVE ABIL-
Ity ahould write for new "List of Needed

Inventlonl," Patent Buyers, and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
free. Randolph '" Co" Patent Attorney.,
Dept. 26, Washington: D. C.

.

.Ad.."."..".."t. "ndtr 11110Madllll1 vrlll "" (nNrtod at
l"oentB (I too-ref.. Four or more insertions AU �tlJ a word

.IGCA tnMrtiOl&,No dtaplall tl/pe or fll...traew...admitted.

LARGE WHITE RABBITS FOR SALE.
Miss Emma Lenhert, Abilene, Kan...

:rOR SALE.- GREYHOUND PUPS
each. Claude Bachus, Leroy, Kan.

$3.00

:rOR SALE-THREE BULL
Olle collie pup, full bloods.

Osage City. Kan.

RABBITS, FANCY COLORS, BEAUTIFUL

]lets, $1 each, pair $1.50. E. Harr. River

side, Iowa.

FARMB WANTED-HAVE 7,000 BUYERS;
deRcrlbe your unsold property. 506 Farm

���� ers' Exchange, Denver, Colo.

IF YOU WANT TO SELC-O-R-E-X-C-H-A--N-G-E
your property write me. John J. Black.

Desk 9, ChlPJ:ewa 'Falls, WI •.

SCOTTISH TERRIERS, GREAT
wat�h, pet, stay home little dog.

Ust 5c. Wm. Harr, Riverside. Iowa.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good farm for sale. State cash price and

description. D. F. Bush. Minneapolis, MInn.

, I HAVE BOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL-
.x.FALFA AND WHITE SWEET CLOVER. able tarm ... Will d('al with owners only.

•:ttI����· QJt��;.s K��en requeated, Jamea l!���uy,.dm�t��I�e�o��g�\t��'k��.h price.

BIG WEBTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS

aj: ��n,.::. w�!U:stp::11,,�:�t l�en:�:1 �oe':.'t':
Review of the week's current events by Tom
IIIcNeal. Interesting and Instructive depart
ments for young and old. Sppclal offer, six
months' trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx big
Issue_l0 cents. Address Capper's Weekly
Dept. W. A.-12. Topeka. Kan.

r

About the Birds



September' 2,-,'1916. • THE FARMERS MAIL AND' BREEZE

'BIG 8,ARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
D�alers who.e adverti.ements appeu in tbi. paper ue thorou,hly reliable and the many bar,ain. are worthy of your con.ider_tioa

INE STOCK ANQ GRAIN farm. well 10-
'cated, close to good railroad. plenty of
ater, all tillable dark Boll. no rock or
ravel. about 20 acres timber. Write tor OKLA. LANDS. 40 to 500 a. tracts. Write for 160 A. 5 mi. county seat. All timber. U50.U�ln�res��I�I�O�O�!IJ!':P!��h::'ne:l�g ���c:m:W: list. Robert. Realty Co., Nowata, Okla. B. H. Atkln.on, BerryvU1e, Ark.
':..v�a�� o��etestern land. State what you '-',01 A. Imp. bottom farm. Black sandy loam,
lIlansfleld Land Company, ottawa, Kansas. be�,e�� �'. �n �NaW!�b�e,:I�:n$W�:;r:�'¥���:No trados. W. H. \VlIcox, Wood_rd, Okla.

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I
TRADES EVERYWHERE. Exchange book 160 A. good f..rm land, about halt In mead-free. Bersh, Agency, EI Dorado, Kan. ow and pasture. no rock; laY'S well; Im-

proved: 3 miles trom town, Anderson Co.,TRADES EVERYW.HERE. Large list tree. Kan. Will exchange for general merchanReeve ... Staats, Emporia, Kan., Dept. 1. dlse. Price $12.000; Inc. $3500.
WUson ... 'Ressel I.and Co., Colony, Kan.CASH buyers and trades for properties any- ,

where. Dnnlap !,Y8tem, 1104 Victor, K. C.,1II0.
:A fine�'?ra!!'t!:r:�n �'I'i��Ec:o., Kan-180 ACRES Imp. corn and alfalfa land close sas. 'Want a gobd stocR ot general mer.chan-to town to exchange tor merchandise. dlse or hardware. '

F. J. Brown, Howard, ,Kan. Also a cheap eighty 'for Automobile or
----------- -t.Tract,or. C. A. �ong, Fredonia, Kansas.
T'ra��: �:.��'1�g8t�:· ��� "f:k�40v:;.�'rP,:;��:� GOOD HALF SECTION NEAR LmERALtrade all or separate. Box 84, Sprlngdale,Ark. TO TRADE.

Nice smooth, dark Randy loam, no ImFOR EXCHANGE.' Clean Btock gents' tur- provements. all In grass. Near school. Finenl�hlngs; Invoice $2,500. neighborhood. Nine miles from Liberal.John T. Miller, JunctIon City, Kan. PrIce $25 per acre. Mortgage $2100. five
years at 6%. Will take good reBlden�e InEXCHANGE for Kansas farm land. Eight part payment, or other rental property.room. brIck dwpiling. Pueblo. Colo., rents Must be good condition and clear of debt.for UO per month; well located. Write Give full desorlptlon tlrRt letter.F. A... lIlanplsdorl. Atehlson. Kan""'- P. O. Boll: lilli, LIberal, Kansa8.

/

s '.

I M ti A IIlJdvmid1l/1 COPII F
pecla 0 ce di,cont>nuam<! or·

"

-d.erB and .hllnlle of w
OOJIII inttm<l<ltt for the R«I.I Eltau D_rtment """t gretUlh thi, Offlce bl': 10 o'clock 8tJtUrdfly, ,nom,nll, one ftD,oeA: inJI!lVflm<! 0 publicfltion to b� • fllCt,vt OIl thllt 0Vltu. A II form, in thit deparhnmt of tM paper e010.. at thllt ta,ne and it i, ';mJlO"ibl� to make haflll ohllno,. in the 1I4I1U after theU ar. eltctrotllptd.

.

,111 TO 'SO BYJYS BEST wheat land In Gove 8
Co. P. J. IlIl'hley, Gralntleld, Kan.

TEN quarters of fine w!l'eat land In Western
Kansas. Cheap. Guas Schlmprt, Burns, Kan,

8600 ACRES, well watered. Price $8.50 per
acre, HoUand ... Pennl...ton, Coldwater,Ks.

8�:.��';n�0 ��:k�:� L.!!:�b���I1����'f.�; Ii:.:
s

CLARK COl1NT'll wheat and ranch land, $10
up. Harvey lit Woodr...., Amland, Kan.

PROSPEROUS Meade County. Land, $12 and
UP._No trades. ,J. A. Denlllow, Meade, Kin. b

MORRIS COl1NT)!, FARMS from $30 up. p
Corn. wheat, alfalfa lands. S. L. Karr

Beal EHtate Co., Council Grove, Kan.
180 ACRES well Improved, 60 cui tI vatlon;
batance pasture. $45 an a. Exchanges

made. Union Thomas, Alta VIHta, Kan. 6

HAVE MOVED to Sprlngfleljl, illinois. ,Want
$
Cto sell three Improved alfalfa and grain

tarms near Howard, KanHas. N. O. Tate.

CHOICE AI.FALFA AND GRAIN farms In
Jewell cO,unty at $60 to $80 per a. Well

Improved, Write for lI.t8. The Postlethwaite
IInvestment Co.. Jewell Cit.)', Kan.
s

80 ACRES 3 miles town. All good land. 30
acres clover. 6 room house; fair barn.

:;:;.�� $�!sl'd� :cr�la:��O���a;!:hK��:�S�ong
SPECIAL SNAP TWENTY DAYS. Square 6
section Improved tine wheat land. $25 per 1

a. Part terms.. 1 .mt, Hugoton. Other snaps. 7
Holman, IIfcCoy .... Grandy, Hugoton, KWI. t

820 A. 0 MI. SO. TOWN. Black loam; ,plentygdod water.' Fine wheat land•.Lles most-
ly Ievet, $20 an a. Good terms. Other good
bargaIns. We8tern R. E. Co., Ellis, Kan-

t
ELLI$ CO. has' one of the best wheat crops 0

�

eve .... known. Lots of wheat will make 40 I
bu. A great country and we stili have cheap p
land $15, to, $50, M. L, Stehley, E1II8, Kan.
180 A. well Improved, 5 mi. from town;
plenty good water. Black loam; good

wheat land. 120 a. crop; \4 goes wit'" place.
School; $15 0.. Terms. \Vlnona. lov. Co.,
Wlnonae KWI.

c
FOR SALE: 80 acres. 'joins the city of Wlch- •

Ita; all ievel and every foot alfalfa land.
Nothing as good around It at $200 per acre.
'Price for a short time only $125 per acre.
There Is a mortgage company loan on this;
$5000 long time 6%'. Wright ... Edmlnster:K!111Fourth National Bank Bldg., WIchita" n,

NESS COUNTY. 6 quarters to ",ell on "Wheat
plan"-800/0 tillable; good, rich, level

w,heat land. 2,40 a. In cult., 8 mi. Ness City,
• ml. Ransom. Might sell a section' without
the half. $21 a. Term". $500 per quarter
down. bal. all payable from crop, Includlnc
6% Int. C� F. Edw"'4�, Ness City, Kao..

N1!:OSHO CO. FARMS tall.OO PER A...
Write Home Inv. Co., Cbanute, Kao..

FERTILE.
KANSAS
II'LAND �

,F -

CHEAP .

Ii

;'Those who located in Central
Kansas 20 years ago are the big
farmer![l today. Their land has
made 'them Indepen_dent.
Your chance now is in the

five Sou.thwestern Kanllas coun-
ties adjacent to the Santa Fe'S
new Une, where good land Is
still c:ijeap. ,

With railroad facilities thIs coun-
try Is developing fast. Farmers
are making good profits on small
Investments. It Is the Elace today
fo�he man of modeI'a e means.

heat, oats, barle�, speltz, kaflrand broom corn, ml 0 and feterlta
grow abundantly'ln' the Southwest
couritles rbferred to. Chi c ke n s,
-hogs, dairy cows and beef cattle
Increase your profits. t
You can get 160 acres for $200 to

$300 down, and no further pay-
me'nt on principal- for two years,
then balance one-eighth of pur-
chase price annually, Interest only
6 per cent-price $10 to $15 an acre.
Write fol' our book of letters

from farmers who are makln�'good' 'there now, also Illustrate
folder with particulars of our
easy-purchase contract. Address

,

B. T. Cartlidge,..-

, Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,
IBYl.Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, 1�an, I

00 A. FINE WHEAT I.AND; well located.
Haskell County. $15 an acre.
1Il1lllkan oil; ..rurner, Dodge CIty, Kan.

NESS AND TREGO COS. Land for sale; rea
sonable prices and terms. Write for list.

V. E. We8t, Ransom, Kansas.

CREEK BOTTOM FARM.
160 acres, 7 miles from town; alfalfa, tim
er, good water, large house and barn; $55
er acre. __Write for list.

T. B. Godsey, Emporl", Kan,

SCOTT COUNTY
'Level 160, $10; good 160, $6,50; Improved
40, $20; Improved 160, $25; Improved 820,
20. Level 160, $8. Level quarter, $15.
arry $1200.

B, H. Crabtree, Scott CIty, Kan.

Cheapest and Best
If you are wanting land for your home or

nvestment, our Southwe.t Kansas list will
ult you. No trades. Ea.y term •.
Grlftltb ... )Bau&,bman, Liberal, Kan.

ROOKS CO.-FARM
240 acres. 170 acres In cult. Frame house,
rooms. Barn 18x34. with mow. Granary

4x28. Automobile shed. well and windmill.
o acre. fenced In pasture. 7 miles to Stock-
on. Price $35 per acre.

_ /A. L. Graham, Real Estate and Farm lAIans,,

Stockton, Kansas.

GOVE COUNTY
his year has produced two million bushels
f wheat from one hundred thousand acres.
f yOU want good, rich wheat'land at fair
rlce_U5 to UO per acre-address

J. E. Smith, Gra.lntleld, KWI.

8!ls��.��� 6��!ll2�a��!good bldgs.; 100 hens, cow, 2 sows, share
rop, goes; only $5600; terms; 1500 holds It.
K. M. 1II111s, Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, KWI.

LANE CO.
It you want to buy a farm or ranch, In the

comins wheat, corn and stock oounty ot the
West, wrIte m .. as we have bargains from
$8.00 to $25 per acre. Both Improved and
unimproved. Let me know what slze'tarm
YOU want and bow much YOU want to' pay
on the lame.

W. V. YODDC, D1chton, Kans...

4000 ACRES
Smooth level wheat land 2,", miles fl'om

t",wn. 3 sets of Improvements. Price $15
per a. 3200 acres shallow watel: pump land,
8 miles trom town; ayerage depth to water.
80 feet. Write for price and detailed <1e
scription. Terms and acreag� to suit purchaser.

John Brenemen, Scott City, Kan.

SOUTH DAKOTA
SOtJ�H DAKOTA LANDS.

On Corn, Alfalfa and Grain land, South
Dakota gets as large an acre ¥Ield as states
farther east where land I. priced two or
three times as high. The price ralRes every
year and now Is the time to buy. For State
bulletin." address. Dept. of ImmIgratIon,
Capital E 8, Pierre, S. D.

OKLAHOMA

2110 IOWA FARMS for sale. Write tb.
F. L. Jones Lond Co .. Creston, Iowa.

ARKANSAS

FOR SALE. 39 a .. 1'A1 miles out, well Imp.7 a. orchard, Bargain, $3500. 10 a. tract.for auto. Foster ... Austin, Gravette. Ark.

200 ACRES: 4 If., miles out; 70 plowed; 130
pasture; good house and pure water. Corn

will make 50 bu. per acre; owner lost his
wife and Is seiling $1000 too cheap; price$3,260.00. Perry DeFord, Oakwood, Okla.

OKLAHOMA cheap land Is getting scarce.
The wonderful opportunities for grazing.011, gas and minerals In this new state has

caused It. Some few hundred acres If taken
now for $5 to $7 per a, Size to suit purchaser, Elliott Land Co.. Tul.a, Okla.

FOR SALE. Good farm and grazing lands
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write for

price list and literature.
W. C. \Vood, Nowata, Oklahoma.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS. Right prtcea,AI.o mine. and mtnerat lands. Sprl .." wa
ter and healthy. '5.00 an acre to 'IiO.OO_Ozark Real Estate Co., Everton, Ark.

FOR SALE lJY THE OWNER.
A productive farm of 1640 a. In ClevelandCo. Ark. Good houses; well drained; weDwafered. Good title, '12.50 an a. Ea"y terms.

Jno. H. Breathwalte, Rison, Ark.
PERRY COl1NTY, ARKANSAS.A farming district with golden opportunities; IMPROVED FARMS. rich level land.

no rock. no cverrtcws: .011 that will producewonderful crops of corn. wheat. oata, clover"and alfalfa at prices ranging from $15 to $35
an acre; good terms. Fine crops this season.
Come. join a live communIty.
CHAFIN-COLVIN LAND CO., Perry, Arlr.

WRITE US about the 471 small tracts near
and adjoining McAlester, city of 15,000;Bold tast January by Government at auction.

Fine for vegetables. fruit and poultry. Sell
at low price. Terms.

Southern Realty Co .. lIleAlester, Okla. WiSCONSIN
30,000 ACRES our own cut-over lands; go04
soli, plenty rain, prices right and eaSTterms to settlers. Write us,
Brown Bros. Lbr. Co., Rhinelander, Wis.

Dewey, Washington Co., Okla.
Located In a aplendld oil, gas and agricul

tural country. Has two steam railroads, one
electric Interurban, water works, sewer sys
tem, electrIc lights. natural gas, paved
streets. free mall delivery, manufacturlnc
plants, two National banks. splendld'schools.
the best county fall' In the state and, threethousand live energetic citizens. Want more
tolks like those already here.
For Information, write

Joe A. Bartles, DeweT, Okla.

FARM LOANS
,1,000,000.00 TO LOAN on farm. ranch or
cIty p�operty. Wiltse Agency, Lincoln, Neb.

FARM AND CITY lIfORTGAGES a speclalty_Write us If you wish to borrow.
Perkins ... oe., Lawrence, Kan.

MISSOURI
CALIFORNIAHOllIES In the Ozarks-an tmpr. 120, $600.

Wrl te tor list. \V. T. Elliott, Houston, Mo.
30AcresOrange Land
Can be Irrigated. Near R. R. and markets.10 tons grapes an acre. Cheap at $150,00 per

a. Fred Taysen, Owner, Lincoln, Callt.

80 A. well Imp. 70 cult .. bal. pasture. Springs
and creek. $3200, Will take some stock.
Henderson ... McNels, Stockton, lIlo.

POOR lIIAN'S CHANCE-So down. $5 month'
Iy. buys 40 acres good land. near R. R.

town; some timber; price $200. $10 monthlybuys 80 a. WrIte for list. '

Box 4211-0. Carthage, 1Il0.
OREGON

HOMESTEADS' IN THE FA1\IOUS BOGUB
RIVER VALl.EY, OREGON.

The U. S. Gov't will open tor sale andHomestead entry a part of the Oregon-California Land Grant, recently torfelted. The
first to be opened lies In Jack.on Co., Ore
gon. Rogue River Valley. 444.560 acrea. Mapshowing this land by quarter sections, dis
tance from railroads. towns, topography of
county, etc .• together· wIth booklet, of general Information and one personal letter an
swering particular Inquiries as tar as possible•.wlll be mailed to any address on re
ceipt of $2.50. Address.
Hurd Land ... Investment Co., lIIedford, Ore.

Southeast Missouri Lands
lIIr. Homeseeker or Investor: If you want

the best of farm lands, In the best section
of the UnIted States, and at reasonable
prIces, write tor descriptive literature of
the rich drained lands where crop failures
are unknown. No rrades constdered,

F. S. BIQe, Oran, IIIlssonrl.

COLORADO
FREE BOOK, maps a'l..d Information West-
ern Kansas and Colorado Irrigated farms;

homeseekers' excuralons first and third
Thursdays each month. Write Colonization
Department, lIfls80uri PacUlc Railway Co.,222 North lIIaln Street, Pueblo, Colo.

IOWA

32� HOME�TEADS
Government land Is all taken. I have now

tour 320 acre homestead relinquishments.
Good. $400 to $1900 each. Cash. Improved.
Write now. R. T. Cline, Brandon, Colo.

PROSPEROUS PEOPLE. Sterling. popula-
tion 5400. Logan county 15.000. Increasing

rapidly. Irrigated farms, Ralnbelt farms and
city property. Seiling cheap on easy terms

� � �to dlAsolve partnership. '

Horace D, Davis, Owner, Sterling, Colo.

MONTANA
FOR SALE: 26,000 acre well Improved ranc�In Montana. Price only $9,00 per acre.

L. C. Arnold ... Co., St. Joseph, Me.

A Story of Cattle Day.

NEBRASKA
:At Tim Shea's saloon in Newton, Kan.,

occurred one of the most desperate guo
fights ever held in the West. "It was a

prearrangllCi affair. Shea bearing the 'fex
ans coming stationed bis 30 gUllmen a'
the rear of the dance ball. The Texans
rusbed in yelling and the shooting bega1ll
Lights were shot out, all was darkness,
and the wbole thing was over in 15 min
utes. When they were relighted 14 men
were lying dead. The number of wound
ed will never he known."
Scenes like tbe foregoing occurred fre

quently in early day Kansas. "Hard
Knocks" by Harry Young is a series of
�reminiscences of his life on the frontier.
Many of the characters are yet living in
the state. While poorly edited, the book
has life from the expl'rienN's of tbe
author and is' valuable history, telling
of the old cattle days as no other book
could if written from hearsay. "Hard
Knocks" is published by Laird & Lee,
Cbicago.

,808,812 BUSHELS OF WHEAT 19111.
Free booklet of Cheyenne' County. Neb.

Greatest wheat section. Land $10 acre; up.
D. R. Jones, SldoeT, Neb.

If one eannot resist tbe summer-fal
lowing habit, do it early and cover the
ground with a crop of millet.

When a man is deeply SUSpICIOUS the
chances are that he is also deeply igno�

,

ant of that whioh he luspects.
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'lHE 600D ,JUDGE HEARS 5TATEMEtlTS OF FACT 8ETWEEtI S"lAArlQIIt:S,1

YDU':LL -nnd some things out :sbout ,r,al ,tdbaoco
'when 'you 'get to using W·8 CUT Chewing. A
,little bit hides away in 0/00ur ",heek 'unDoticed and

Jlives two-for-one more satisfaction than a w.ad ,of ordi
nary stuff. Men get to calling it the gentleman"!! chew
becaun it.don't disfigure tho·face and cuts down ,grinding·and'lpittilJC,.
A 10c ,pouch lastl twice al long as'a dime's .."orth-wordinar-y ch",",",

ing. Give W·B CUT the quality- test.

.... ., WEYMAN.BRUTON COMPAIIY, ,SO U................ :1.. <Gt,

Oot, 10-L8Roy Ball, Albion, Neb.
Oct, 'lO-Henry C. GUHaman, Omah..,
Oot. J.&"";J!lverett -Hay la, Keate, &an.
Oct. 23--.1. B. CarU"le, -Bradshaw, Neb .. and
J. M. Lockwood, York, Neb. Sale at
,York, Neb. -

,

8horthom ..cattle.

I!'.B&NJ[ .JIOW.a.ao.
.........Uv..toak�

:FI&LDIIIJD(.

II1Ich that he Is changing 'lo-CUtl'ona "lmd -the
cattle go and at prlcea worth the money•

:Most ot them are tamales of braedlng ...e.
Write and get further Informatlon :unit'
"lIrlcaB.-A"dvartlBemlnt.

.A. ::B. Hunter. S. W. ICalIUII aza4 '-Okl.. , E '

.1:2'8 Graae 8t. Wichita, '�. verelt Hayes Keate, -ltau., ·wlll ,.11111101-
.John oW. _J-ohnllOll, "N. Ku..... -8. -NA ,stein cows .and �elf ..r. 'at lIanhattan, .Ban..

and la. 81. Lincoln ·St., 'Topeka, -KaD. ,�;Oct. .19. It will be -e. a�eat lot "f cows ....nd
.J_ R• .Johll8on, .Nebraaka.ani1'Iowa. .11I'1T heifers ,with celus rat foot 0..

'

heav,y ,aptJng-
South '18th 'St., 1:.ln·coln, "Neb. e�sl !,nd..,!n ad'altlon to the Holsteins he wile
·C. ·R. "'Hay,'lI. :JII.,ltao..and M'_url. �,.U 88 I 1'0 '"potted Poland China boars and 15

'Windsor ;.\.1'8., 'K-an8a8.Clty. '110. 19l1l!! that 'Bre ·tb·e baIt 'that ev.... went :11)(0
.

a sale rlnglln 'Kansas. Write him ,to.. ,fur,th
'er ,Information 'iLbout elttl'er 't1re "crattle �or

-P'CBBBBJDD ::8TOOK��. :.tbe 'Spotted Polanll Chln.ay,-ifli!vertleement;
C1&lm datel ·fo.. ,polillc .••lu wlll'be ,plib- .

'---

'lI'hed .tree when .lOch.<lal88 ·are to �be adver- ,F. B. 'Wempe, ·lI'raqkto..t, Kan., 'braelll1
tilled In'the 'Farmer. 'JlslllOld Breo_' Other- <!Iampellire 'hogs illld h'as an unusually"fhle
"'l8e the, ...Ill ·.be dharaea:tor at ...alar ,lot .of .xar.ch and April' boal'll 'and gllts- 'fo..
rat.� .sala. The. writer saw them lailt 'week 'au'd

·they -a1'8 'the [bIll' type 'kind ·aure enouth.
'CoaIbI.aaU '8IIIeI.

':rbey are bIg and 'Smooth and it you ueed a
.

OD )/larch boar that .\. ge�t1ng 'up -al'Ound ·tlie
Oct, 8 to l'-Washlngton County 'Free 'Falr 200 poun� -m·� ..k, 'fa8t, !Vrlt-e to Mr. 'W!lml>8.
Assn., H•.J. Smith, :Sec.. Dewe" .okla. .Be Is -makIng close prices on ·them 'for a

Nov. 6-11-4'. ,S. tKlrk, Mgr.,IBuld, Okl.. .f-ew ·wa.ms and IS'wllllnlr-t'O '8ell-thlm',cJieltp
Dec. lhl8-F. S. KI..k, .M>ar., 'Wlohlta, "'an. _I't ,you wrrt'e him at once 'but I}e doesn't-want

_ c
rto 'hol'd 'th'em long at 'the prices 'he '.Is -�k-

Sh'Mlaad P'Onies. ,Ing. W..lte !tIm today 'aboUt lL boar .anil ,a
Oct. lIt--W•. IT. -Th9mpBOn, .Dorchester, Neb.

'few igllts.:-Advertlleme�.
r ,

_

Hereford Cattle. Lacltlllnd BroB.; �xtell, .IRan., 'a1'e lJl"o-
.,p..letOTl! 'ot N·Ol"thrlew. h'el'U 'ot Hlilstalu cat
'tIe and !!o..e planning Ito exhlbW a "!lUlng of
_their c"olce cattle at tho 'Mllrt<hall' county,
fair at 'Blue RapIds. They a..e -young 'farm
�J!8 alld :are succeeding <In the "Holateln
buslne..... 'Y:ou will 'flnd them aood men 'to
deal. with and they 'are otf.rlng some ",oung

'Neb, 'bulllj..Jlnd a gooil proposItion In a th ..ee-yea"'
old hel'll bull. .Also ..ome cows and helten
to :tre,shcm this tall. 'Look up thelt' ,all
Ve!t1semel1t In the Holstein .pctlon ot .the
Farme..s Mall and 'Br.esse· and 'write 'theia
tor descriptions and p..lces,-Adve..tlseurent.

•

H'el'man Gronnlger 'It Sons, ;}lendena, Je.n:.
will ltolli �hel.. annual Polanil 'Chlna ,b...r
Bale at their ,farm near 'Bendena -and ,Den
ton Th,u ..sday, Nov. '&. They raised. thlB
"seaaon 130 ..Mar-eh and April pigs, most�
Mut<ch tarrow. Aln-I'Os\ all -of them a..e· by.
'Futurity :RexlllJ,. ·the 'g ..eat show.anil br.eed
'Ing b<?al' -�hat will .be, seen a:galn thIs_
son at 'the tal ..s. �he re8t ara by'" a
,splen.dlil _Bon ot -Big 'Bob ·'Wonde...

•

�.h.re
will be :nlne flUI .boars, In tlile II&le· '"P
,resenting Tecumseh, .Ex., ·Bannel'. IlL IUId

at.
'Futu ..lty ;RexaU. 'l'he sale' wlll b8 '.'her

,

"tl.ed 'In .t!;le Fa .. iners Mall and Breue .iU1d
. .you can .ask them to book you ,for 'a oatalc

..an, tlme,-.A.d,.e�t1sement. '_ _�_

Sept. 2'7--'Bowell B..os, , Hel'klmer, :Kan.
·0et••2. and J6-W. 1. Bow-man ,'& Co., :Ne••
,Clt·y. >xu,

BollitelD Cattle.

'KA.NSA'S ,STAT'E fA:IR ·ISSOO1:111·01
L••• PENWELL, 'resldlnt '''HIL Illr_'I, .lOrltar:J I

TOPEKA, SEPT. II, 12, 13, i4, :tS� i'8, J,9)1
'SIX BIG .DAYS AT THE BIG FREE F:A:IR. The gates stand

open day and night. The bea.utifUl ,86-ac� lair gJ:ound, .an .ot ,the :
24 permanent buildings and every exhibit·is open' and free 'to '.

·everybody. N'O a.dmission charged .excep.t l!aCes and shows.
'

Oct. U-M. 'W. Baob & 'Son, Attica, ":man.
Nov. 8-L, Chestnut &: Sons, 'Geneva, :Neb.
Nov. ·10-S. A. Nelson & Sons, lIalcolm, Neb.
Nov. 22-Tomlon Brothers, Carbondal'e -and
Dover, Kan.

Nov. 28 anll ,lit-H. ·C. Lookabaugh, 'Wa'
tonga, 'Okla.

·Dec. H·15-Neb..aaka Shortborn Breedera'
tA..'n, 'Grand leland, :Neb. lCon 'HoCa�thY,
York, Neb., IIIIle'mauager.

,PollllUl ,OhlDa ......
Oct • .1'...'.1'. J. Dawe, '.1'..OY, ltan., at
.J·oBeph, 1010.

Oct. 18-Walte.. )3. ::BrowD, ..Perry, -Kan.

g��: 1�=��e�:nA!t!r�'!', ¥!'f�:�::'\1II��n.
Oct. 20-'Petar Llitt, :Almena. 10m.
Oct. -20-'.1'. F. Walker &: Son, Alexandl'la,
'Neb.

Oct•.21--J. F. ll',!Ile:l!:,'OroOOllUI, ,Kan.
'Oct. 28-Foreet Rose, Hemple, 110.
(lct. 24-J, II. 'Lo¢t<wood, ·York. Neb.
'Oct. 25-=Smlth "B ..others. Superior, Neb.
Gct. -2'1-'1'. E. 'Du ..bln, 'King City, 1II0.
'O·ct • .:IT-Von Forell B ..os., Chester, Neb.
>Oct. '31-Harry ·Wale., 'Peculiar, Mo,
)<Iov. I-J••L. Griffiths, Riley •. Kan,

tl.l1lili1i......iIii....IlllIt6II� ��:: .:=i��. ��':,'s��::;,o��nl��: Kan.

1 Nov. 9-Herman 'Gronnlgel' &.80ns, 'Benden'a,
Beautiful Horse Show Mammoth Midway-

i 'N��'·1-S. A. Nele'on '&: Sons, :Malcolm, Nab.
In brlHiantly I])uminllt- SO.Coney Islan4 Shows. I Jan. 18-D. C. Lonergan, .Flo ..ence, Neb.

ed arena-$l,OOO Saa. !l'ake II !l)r.p on the Feb. 8-'Fraze .. Brothe ..s, Wa'co, 'Neb. Sale

dl Ch i hi Whip,
-- at :utica. 'Neb.

11...:�·:e���a�m�p::o�n�s�!p�. ...:����::., ����___:_...,;, J Feb. 7-Smlth 'Brothe ..s, Superior, 'Neb.
-

Vb I 8.... tb
.

·F.ab .. 8-Wm, McCu ..,dy II: Son .. "Tobl'&s. Neb.
... .e r. orn . BoU.,

Feb. '12=W. E. Willey, 'Ste'ele CUI', Neb. ,Q. 'F. 'Hart, Summet'tlelll, Ran.. lI'tartB:b1B
Feb. '16-1'. W. Cavett, 'Phillips, Neb. Bale adve..tlsement In tHis 'l88ue of the Farme..s
at Aurora, Neb. Mall and, B ..ee·se and Is otferlng 94 ShOl't-

Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart '" Sons, NeBB Cit" born built! ·at p..lvate sale. lI'ltteen of them
-Livestock Judging a.nd -Parades 'Dally. Butter Fat ·Contest. ';Mam. , .Kan. Sale .at Hutchinson,. Kan. _rang� trom 10 to 15 months .old .and the

moth Stock Show Ten Acres Machinery Gran '" C ... E hlbit
- Feb. 23-0, B. C1em'et.on. ·Holton. Kltn. -1'eIIt itr.Om -six <to .10 "tnonths old. They are

. • ge ,an.. onnyY' x s. I Feb.. 24--C. F. Behzent, No..ton, ·Kan. :roans and rpds In colo .. and about half· cit
Tractol' and GooH Roads Demonstrations. -Duroe-Jersey ·a·nd Poland Feb. 28-.'John .Nal'lnan, �lexandl'la, Neb.;-'them are str.alght· Scotch. ,In the ,Hal't

China 'Futurities. Model Dairy. . Oollege Exhibit. Big Borticnltural '8ale -a't'Falrbu..y, ·Neb.
. herd are 30 breetl'ng cows that It woulli be

Di I Be d "" D 0 kl S h I
!hard Indeed tl> ilul)llcate .In any h�ra In

Sp a�'. e an Doney· epartment.· 00 ng c:oo. ·Needlewollk.! DuE..J:erIl8T ..Boa.. !-the West, They han been carefully' se-
and Textile Section. oct. 'U_H• .A.. Dee't8, (Kear-ney, .Neb. ected and chandlWil, !A.'t 'the head of' the

.01'--------------------------------------... lli>ct. 16-Proett :BrOtl" ...A:1·exandrla, .lNeb.
!herd Is a gooli two-yt!a..-olii 'bull by"'R:oyal

T
..

p'. d R
<w

R
Get. IS-Fred G. Liaptad, -'ll.s:W.,.,1fC8, £an. Gloster, The �lIreelllng 'Is Up.tl> -dat...·'anu l�

:rott!lln- '

afI!Nln- Bin· . ..·.nn:tng ·aees Oct. 17-F. J. 1I08el'. GO'ffs, tKan. )you need a good yo_ung bull you can'.t do
. ,.� 'e' .:

-"'II , e W ,e N·o. 1'1-11.· M. ·Hendrlcks,AF.alb. City" Neb. .bette .. than write Mr. 'H'allt fo .. tlescrlptlons
.Tan. 22-Geo. Briggs & .�Sons, Clay Center, 'and prices. Look up' his advertl88ment '1n

Dakota ,Max Wild West. Copt. ''"��Ison''s mralned Anima'is. ;r'''lllan
Neb. ;this Issue' of the Farm81'S Mall_'ll.Breeze

•• 'n·'.L' cu. 'Nov. 2-l'>ant B1'6s" Dennis, 'K..n. --Advertisement.
'

•

_Carson Murray's "Revelation." Submarine Exhibit. Dixieland .Min. Nov. 3-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan.
.

---' ,
.

strels. .Midget Cit"'. Nelson's Diving �ogs. .l\:mellican .Hippodrome. Jan. 23-'H. A. iDeet., Kea..ney, �eb.
_

DI8801uthm illwnitoift ;-.......
# Feb. 1-Th·eo. 'Fo88, Sterling, Neb. ....

'ClUit. Fred 'Ow..!'ns, �eronant. "Flea 'Circus. The Alligator 'Glrl. 'Con- '''eb. 2-J.JI. 'Pro-ett -& -Son and -H. J. Naoh- Howell Bros., HerkImer, XaD. 'lM>-Vii

.gress of 'Llv.ing Wonders. The Miracle Girl. tlngall "Oft -Son, ·Alexand..la, N:eb. �talmed Sept. 27 as the date i1f their He..e-
1--------.;;..----------------...;.-------------11

,Feb. 7-11'. J. ,lIoser, 'Got'r., 'Ran. ,""ord �cattle :I1lspsr*lon.. It -Is 'a JiIBaOI\ltlon
. ·Feb. a-Dave 'Bo88lger, Co .. tland, :Neb. iRale ,.as ;there .are three 'brothers 'InterolBteil

.Feb, 10-W. W• .'Jones, Clay Center. 'Ran. ltn 'the 'firm df'Rowell ·Bros.; and two 'are
Feb. 16-.J. C.,..BOyQ &: ,80n .ana Ira Boyd, -alreal2y 'enwag,11 ,In othe .. 1Iu81ne8s whIch

Y.I..glnla, .Neti. 'leaves Je88e ,Hilwell \the only 'member -now
_____"'.....U-"

'on tbe ranch. Fl'ft'y-elght head .,wlll lie
-.......... v._ <sold. T.bere 'W1Il1be 18 ""'OWll .wlth 'calves at

.Feb. 28-A. ,H • .Llnilaren, .Jansen, 'Neb.; sale ifoot land .rebred·; 'five three-yesr.old· ,helters
'at FaIrbury" Neb.

.

.wlth .calves at 'foot, thr..e two-y....r-oldch ..lf_·
-Feb••7-Qu!1,-8chroeder, A-vooa, .N.h. rera, 'b..ed, ..ven ;y_rllnlt heIfers anil tllree

�yearllng itl_ulls; .alao ·the ·he ..d <bull Boatman
,:.J... U1171 now t·lve years old. Col. -,Fred
�eppert will do the seiling.' ''1'h8- '8ale 'Is tm.
'dal( .4o!l�wlng. �he ;@itate ,B. lEo Da:v;ebpo.
'�,at -A'lma, ,Kom., ·.an� .Call be attend'lil
IV8l'Y' conveniently .ftom ,";A;lma by cOlJllng to

With thIs Issue M. W. Babb &:' Son, are lMaribattan, .tluit, <!!.Ight whe ..e good ;oonJjee.
claiming October 24 tor thel.. Sho ..tho..n sale ltlous Ue .made for Marietta. '!l'he .;day ;tol
'date at Attica, Kan. They 'wlll sell -60 �head 'IQw.lng III th'e �Ig. combination: ule -at St.
ot good cattle, 1'0 bulls snd '.0 :temalee. Most .J<Je, "M'o....lid tit Is salp can be :attendell
ot .thls -otte�lng Is elthe .. sIred b,. 0" .bred to .from- the s�le 'of 'Howell B ..os. Al1l'an:ge tb

herdedale .by Lav:endor Lo..d, 1Iy the noWd come to -ttils :sale. It -will. be adv.et'tlsell
·Avondale. Send your 'name today fo.. -cata- In 'the 'Farmers :Mall and Breue;--Al1over-
log .mentlonlng this paper.-Adver.tisement.· ltlsement.

. __._ .:
'" .'

!,The :Ameo-.ts "8horthoms';
8. .;B, .A:mcoats, Clay, Cente ... !K-an., 'twill

,start his .adv8l\t1Rement again ,·In ,the 'Farm-
"BY JORN ·W. JO�N8GN. .era lIall.and -Breeze J;!eptembe ....2., .Mir:. Ant-

.

,\coatl' .Is one ot the well known ,br....do.J,'B of
In. "thfll 11I8Ua. 'of 'the 'Farmers Mall and 'Sho ...tbc:>.tm catUe 'In No�th Qentral :Kl!n'HClII

'Bree'ze wlll be found the adve�tlsement ot ,and Is .becomlng more gener-aIW known, b�
'Dr. P. C. MeCli:lI, 'Il'vlng Kan..' who 'ba,s cau.. o't tbe High quality or �Sho�th01n" he .

re'clmtly sold 1hl. tarm.'ana 'Is changing '10' Iha's been bre-edlng. .Mr.. -"'meollts has 'bet'n:a'
·catlons. 1hls 'move hall' n'eces8Itate"d -the ,}Ibe,ral ,use.. o'f ,printer's 'Ink, bu't not,a hean·
Reiling of hla herd of'Shortho..n eattle. While adver�IRer and 'the, :fact that his hera dt
It Is not one ot th'e big he..ds In pohit of 8ho..thor.ns Is' so generally know') 'and"f"lkNl
numbe ..s It Is neverth'plellS one thiLt- Is big -about cannot 'be - attrlbuted_ to a<fvertl!!tllll'
'In point of "III"8I'It. The 'ortel'lnr which Is .alone liut largely to' the, hl#h.,;q�I\ty'. lit
'made at private treaty Is eme of·-Ha..�lul1l yqunli' 'breedIng anl!l!als .he -ha.",'.ent;�
coun�Y's' -recently' found.d he..ds of .Bho�t· lHIli. bjilla tlnd a ready demai\!' ·.•�iblfl)ra
ho..ns and untll-recent1y-'Dr. McCall never they Bre OJd 'enouah for Iie"vfoe' and'lor-tbe
dreamed ot seiling It. 'But 'condition. are :put tW�'i)r-thH'tI'� 1le,;h�'''llOt�....

HerseS1Iow-Three Caneart lands-ltitomo.•ile Sliow -W. -W. Joqes, Clay Center, Kau." <ta •
'])uroc-Jersey breede.. who adv.snue. regu
larly In. the Fa ..me .... Mall and ,B ..eeze. Tire
atatement .In his ,adverUHe�ent. "Jon8s,-8elle
on. �Approval," moonY Just what It says.
And he can well afford ,to'make this prollOlil
tlon as he Is positively not aendlng but 'art)'
thing that Is .n·ot .an outstanding 1rood ·,.In
dlv.lduaJ. The w.rlter vi8ited' his herd 're_
cently and he haa 33 .1I!lrch '.boars 'for ,aale
that are .the equals ot any like numbe.. of
boars we ·ever 88W. "1'h'8Y .aref excelltlonah,
well ,grow.n and are 'b"in·g. priced v.ery -10"'''
considering 'the hl'gh .quallty and desl ..sble
·bred.lng, . W�lte ''M ... ,0101'"'' )1'111' bill lprlvate
catalog which Is Just otf the p..ess. . It YOO
want a _good herd boar .don·t tall to -w.dt"e
Mr. Jones.:--Advertlsemen·t. "":.

Harness RllcCes on'the
fastest trackin thewest
'l1nesday, Wednesday�
Thursday and Flliday.

Thrilling RuuuiDg,
Races daily-:.rrhe Han- I

sas Der'b:y-A Blg.
Card .Ev.ery Day•.

FlREMER'S 'TOVRHflEfiT-=1)t.ONSTRA1[IO. :of .FII£ FI8HfillD

.•ea.-II., 'a G"""s Lo.ftai" ·&-L'!�NTS I'Ve' 0 new· lOOp gamo that.. •

V.a�J '11�
, ':w'� '�VD

-

g��V.LE!!r'nm.h�TP=:
: 1 ,By'ChuIesGlrilae _

"Write quick. UCASSllN to.;Dept. 11. 'St:LoaI."."
.

clr!�at\�la'IO��:';� "OJ!tBt> "o'IJI p'l.pmn ''''rn
.

J ,we watcb ·wlth bated D \ 8.1 U '" aliD
breath the unfolding

N -1.356'I ot a high life drama 0. fJl£EI of absorblna Interest.'
-

Rank aod '1"'aUb. _18 a .po()l1lar,
._--_, pride ,and prejudice, practical de- •

4ijjjll_. vice and villainy., U8ll Ulat lsi8Bl,itb!make'.
, combine In a ole.""r- land_, • lannder rrhJ.

1 :l?orta�� ��t,:'�m�ff"! apron.�BO deafened '�8 to'
I thrllllnll'lo,e Jmatcb, cover ,the '.ntlra cite•• ,

the d.",lopm.nt, tem- lives the WBa-rer ..n ex

j)Orary ruiltur. and ,ceptlonalfy ,nsa' .appear- I
floal eonsummatlon snca whRe .. performlnlli .

of whlcb, by ,the the dall,household dotlos
, lI<nlus of tbe author Tho r",laD ilea... eltlend to

; we are, .wlth speU! -the DeOlc.n�"form -:a mrall
bound Intereat ten.. ,.oke, Tho clOtlngJlln Ibo'beck

: artertl"S and =throb- aad extend. on1r. part :wa, down.bing henrt8�prlvl1eled ����:�,t:af:'� .::vtII�,,��-Jto \Vltn•••. This de.· the ... 10 a eat girdle It the wol,t-
perste attempt to; ,IIDe. ,Approprlale materlo'" .N·

,,_;... �J holt, the cours� ot , ·.IDgha.. peroalo'or 'obambroy.
. true 10'. and Clam -wilh tbe Loll and trimming baDdl

.,the ....n springs of aD erdPllt oftoctlen, will )I. watched '01 ooDI<••tI'·1malarial' �
bJ the lI]leil,bound reDder with nn unabnted Interest., P.tI8m'8CMhoaQ1:IaI�86�_

_
. SPECIAL OFFER: ThIs Interesting story'book aent' "I•. ·b... _ur�. lIodI,;", ....
free aDd postage paid tor one new or renewal' 8ubBCrfP-I) ��atT..�J1i·I:"OO��:::=
�n to tbe Missouri V.Il�y Farmer at SOc. MISSOURI OUr·Fr. Offer 1l'.!...,!!U _ tlito
�ALLEY lFARMER,lBook Dlpt.,O.L.2,

Topelcs.,Kan.1
Po m N .�old AP::,:j

_.

tbe�o�;::....NIIm:=..::.rtp.-"......
tlon to the Hou.hold 1.100.

WHEN _WRI·TI>HG T.o ADVERTISERS 8£ SUR!: !fa BOIISIIIOUt ,uq�� -

MENTION THE FARMERS MAIL AND �REEZE,
- • ,

BY A. B. lIU:!$TlDR.

:N. 'Kansa., .S. :Ne"br...aDd 1••
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. rOLAND OHINA HOOS.

I
COWS with recorda up to 100 pound�. The,

______� �,_
--

have lot. of "Ise and al'e nicely marJr;ed.

81& MEDIUM POUNDS !��·"!���:I.!'!� �0J't d':t!�:.!:' ���e t�����.n <!l�:�lirl��r�r�n�:�
Marcb boa .. ""d Iliits at prl••t••ale. Prf... rlRbt. stroua of moving t"l. choice bunch of helt
C. D.OLO_Eo eORHA., kAN_A_ lRu•••1I Ooua.,). e.... right away and they lire milking very

attractive prtces, They are III cu lt to hlgb
olaos recorded bulla with "tron" A. R. 0:
back Int!. They. ureo oUer some choice b'dl�
ready for servtce that are recorded and
come from A. R. O. uums, The)' can shIp
over four road" and Invite peospecttve buy
ers to visit the herd. AII,yone deHlrlnB to
do "0 will be met In Fairbury by automobile.
When you reach town U,tie telephone RUro ..

bers given In advertising. When wrilins
please. mentton thl. paper.-Advertlsement.

Fehner's Herd of 0.1. C. SWloe
POLAND CHINA PIGS :!:.p��t'"!i

.. .,••t 10WI

aDd by YOODR Amazon. SOme thow pro'peetl. Also.
Ilant yearling ber(! bear, WO\ltd trade for one .. jeood.
Wrlte W.C.MILLIGAN. CLA'Y CENTER. KA·N.

J. Original Big Spotted
Polands 1I5 Iprlng boart. oholeralmmune,

for .. I••t '16 to Illl. N_ tho
room for lummer and fan pl�.

A.w- ALFREDCAIlLSON" CleilurDe. KaiI.

The Great Big Ones
40 Poland China Feb. and March boars and

IIlIts. Order early and save money. Write me.

W. A. "\lcIN'rOSB, OOVRTLA>ND, KANSAS

Anytblna .blppej) .D,.bere 0.. '"pronl Write_, for
prl.... nerd tin"'...... .....mbar of olt_ 0 "C orC. W.

'

The Roberta Poland FlU'm.

fAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
Our prices 1m heavv-boned ."'t>hruary nnd Mnrch

boars. with srz,', quall1Y And most populAr blood-
lines, will prove il1h·frsttna. wette Us tOOK}'.
P. J.. WARE '" SON, ,".-lOLA, KANSAS

YourPick 01 40 Head

_ Hendricks'. FQb DIU'Oe Siile:
M. M. Hendricks. one of Nebraska's good ���,

Duroc-Jel's"y. breeder-s armounces a fan sale

SOLD ON 11iDR·OVA-L'_f�rF�fl�u��:, 1;��de�1.to ��:t:"ll�cc�ru�o�:� , "W;-'-;'. ' .'
.

� �

his Kan"as cuatornera, A I'<!cent" vllllt to tb,' Choice Ihm".blre plPI eltber,
.

H,endl'lcks farm reveals the fact tlat tlils' ..,. not.relnled. Specl"" p-. .

year's crop of pigs are the baM" seen on the' for:l) d.", '" .

.

farm for yeara and It Is doubtful if as BOod P... WDlI'I. fIU�{ua&s -

_

'

a bunch I'n every way wae ever r.alsed, !If" ,

!\Ir. Hendricks. Of the eighty bead about
halt were sired by the great hreelrlng' boa&'
D.isturher's Modell a I!K>n of the n,otedt boar,
Dtalurber. The p 8S by him have ths:.reat·

RomS.SpoUodPoland Chln'as eat "treach, extra strong backs and we-dill
"S." not notice a i!lngle one with baq reeL . The
20 choice. well spotted March and April 01 h8r� are QY May'" Prote"",or, a- gr&Jld"oo
boars at attractive prices. Write at once. 'ifuttha"" ���et,::"{,��� �'gr�eu�:01�88��C.'\.BL F. SMITH, OLEBURNE, KAN. sows In the Hendricks herd you ,feel In-

- cllned not to slve too much credit to, the
p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---;;;;------t sires. Mr.,Hendrlcks . alway� main talned ,

lots of scate-dn hie eo'" Ilerd, I<e,eplllg that
blood that did the best tor him. ..Many;-ot

.\ them are out oC ,the boar Model· P�fe8110r
a 890 of The Professor. SOlDa are' by Bo-

:���'s :�de�eann����erh'.!y o��?,:;nt:o,::!: I·._----.....jt-.--_---....-_--..
hog farma In Nebraska.. Don't visit him'
expecting to see tlie hOll8 only -In the even-.
Ing or early morntng, The hOlr8 speod the
rest of the time down.ln the tllJI"er, whel'e
there Is an abundance at !lunnlng water and
alfalfa near' ,by ......Ad vertlse{llelft.

Albrigllt's Private Sale
of more quality, bIg type Poland China
spring bpara snd gilts I. now on. You Cl\U't
<bent my .prlng boara at the price. Also
open gilts. A. L. Albrllrbt, WlItervUle, lian,

Sun.flower 'King
26Sprlng"UI, 2S'Sprlng lilts
by'thls great boa ... at private sale. One
litter (March I by BI8 Bob 'Wonder. Ono
Qttel' by Gephart. Headquart�rs for boars
and open gltts. Pr-lcee will sutt.

N: E••COPELAND, WATEKV�LLE. KAN.

Oswald's Big Poland Chinas
40 top boars sired by 4

dlffer-�ent .stres. 40 gilts mostly by Jum-.,.. '.;bo 'l·om. Special Septemberprlces." ,
,

P.O.Oswald,Wisner,Neb.
"
..

Big Type Polands!
Herd headed by the 1020 pound BIS Had
ley Jr.. granll champion at Hutchinson.
1915. Fall boars by BI. Badley Jr. and
Youn. Orphan, by. Ol'phan Big Gun that
was 1st In Oklahoma Futurity, 1915. We
are book Ins orders for spring pigs out
of our best herd and ,�how BOWS. �
A. J. ERHART 01; SONS, Netls CIt7, )[aD.

08".ld'. DI.. Poblad Chlnaa.

� -
"'. �

ABEBDE&N AN�8 CATTLlL

.�.- Be�edb;LoUI80�18"'-'• ·p(llnt 4th. U8II24, lialf brother
*"'1IJo Chall\ploD eo. of Amerlea.

. .......W..t...IIiiIIII. ....
-

. ._-

SPOTTED POLANDS
Private Sale.

PRIVATE SALE
100 Poland ChIna Boars

and gilts of March and April farrow at
prices that are reaeonabte. Everything
Immune. Sired by two spleridtd boars
and out of mature prolific sows. Ship
over Rock Island or Mluourl Pacltlc.
O. J. OI""n. Horton, (Brow. Co.). ){an.

March boa.r. b;y -the balf
ton Hercules\ 2nd. Open
gilts same age a.nd
bleeding; allo two yurllug boan.
tha' ore very toPPT' Tho tilg kind
"Dfl at fair prt�.
_UWKGSa'HLP.... :utII.
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none In the 'West and few In the Enat.-Ad-
vertlsement. �

HOLSTEIN (JATTLE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.HOBSES.

I\.THOIIPSON'S POlY FARM
000 Ileed lu herd: All alzes, a�eB

and eelors for sal.. Kind and renUe
aDd priced reasonable.
W.J.TBOIU'SON. DOaC:.ESTIII'.NElIL

_., POLLED CATTLE,

FOSTER'S RED POUlDCAnLE :rlte for j>:liI�� t
C. Ill:.W'08TBB. R. R••• Bldor�an.a•• t

Pleasant,l{lew Stoek Farm
t_ Polled ••ttle. CbOI"lOUDf.bull. and beltoN. Prl...

_n.bl.. "ALLO••II � •• ILL,_•• K.II.�

Red Poll Dispersion!
25 cows with calves at foot by Nov. 1.

8 two-year-old heifers bred. 4 yearling
heifers. Nine yearn.. buDs. Also the herd

:��·pe?.:a:�a::'�ie:��kr::S l':�m��A f:��� \
herd 01 real merit. Write at once.

U. E. HUBBLE, Sro(JKTON, KANSA:S.

I

"Morrison's Red Polls I
t

Ie cows and _heifers tor �ale. Also a

fe" bu11s under one year. Largest herd
In the Weat. The cows are young and
very desirable. Nothing beUer to be had
anywhere. Write for prices.
a.. .......... Sell, PIaIIIIps......' Kusas

- SHOBTHORN CATTLE.
. . ... .

."RE BRED DAIRY SHORTHO'R IS
iDDooble lIIa� (1'I.lor.... 8traln� and Ro.. 01 SbateD

....ua.. A 10' Q'��bll • for f.n and wintfll'

.......... AND • BELOIT, KANSAS

BIg Registered Sloe)( Sale
Oonalan stock to our bill sale October 3 to
7. All kinds 01 registered stock are �el1lng
:bleh In Oklahoma. Send lor entry blankR te-
dB7. AddreBB H,' J. Smltll. See., Dew",.. Okla.

Scotch.and Scotch Tops
It bulla, 15 ot them from 10 to 15

montha. Ba,lance 6 to 10' months.
Reds and Roane. Hal·f· of them pUl'e

. geotcb. Write .for prices and d'e-
�rrptlonB' .

.. F. "'Y, -FIBJI, UlSAS (1IInII1I1 CoMIty)
.

Shorthorn Dispers�oD
At PrIvate Sale

A nice young hel'd conSisting most-

� of females of breeding age. Pure
. cotch and Scotch tops. Have Bold
my farm and changing locations.
... r.C:Md:aII, 1n1Dg.1&. (ManIldCo.)

�

Shorthorns !Cadarlawn
scotCh and Scotch TQps

For Swle: 1'1. bull., 'slx to 12 months
old. Some younger. Also a. few choice
cows and h�1fer�.
8. B. A..'UCOAT8, CLA.Y CENTER, KAN.

- .-�-

Village Knight 398231
Three years old, a beautiful rORn, weight
2400 pounds. Our herd Is sme.1I and we
are .keeplng every heifer he' has sired.
A Scotch bull seldom equaled In breed-
Ing alld Individual merit. Address,

... WAlES l YOUNG. OIhorDe. Kansas

ThirIY Shorthorn
". Bulls For Sale

Eight to 10- months old. Half of
. the-. Doubl., St••dard. A choice lot
of youngl!tera of choice breeding,
size and quallt'y. Address

V. A. PIlYMAT, Banard, Ian.
(Mitchell C08.t)")

Shorthorns-Privata 'Sale
Herd EatabUa.hed 25 Year8.

25 cows and belt.,. bred to Scottl.h Buck Iiy
Scottish GIIoster. a y�ar-old bull. an<\ 10' bulls
younger.
8eotH,h Buok I. a ton bun five years old thRt

10 • pro,eD sir. of merlt. We are keeping all
or hIo belfers and three of hlB slste,. and Ilffer
him for sale.

. Tbla Ia • radueUGD 1118 �_ of I Ihort.,.
'" .... .,..s ....1_ EfeOthlq onered' 18.
"'0 desIrable. AddresB

H. C. WlttllMS I SOl, Sylvan Grove, KUIU
II • ,

'( LI....O Hunb) .

.. , III .-

BRAEBURN H 0 L STEl NS Holstein Hellers to Fresben Soon
A.R.O. b\11I 001""8. H. B. Cow lee. 'l'opeku.. KRIl. One YMrUng, bull. 01H� eight tuonthe Ililtl Que three. All

re�18teretl. BEN SCHN.EIDER. NortoD"Ule. Kan•.
BULL CALVES �I�::�r c�l�d8 nD\�b r:c����� --'------------------
UIOOINBOTBAlIl BROS•• 1I0SSVILLE, RAN. Seorist & Stephenson Hollon Kansas

Pf'I'z. wlnutng regtsteretl I:lOlstelus, BuJJs' from three
CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES ,months to y.arlh,�s lor sale, Addr... a. above.

Oembinutton Stotlk Snle.
In this I."ue of Flumers Mall and Breeze

may be found the sale advertisement of O.
J. Duncan of Coffeyville" Kan., In which
he Is offerIng 114 head of stock. 'fhe sale
will be held at his Willow Springs Stock
Farm between Cofleyville uno Inuepenuence,
Knn., on 'fuesduy, SeptemlJ�r 12. The sale
will begin at 10 o'ctock sharp. 'fhe offering
will constat of 65 head of hIgh class regts
ered Holstein cat t le Inctuutng Sege'l:! Pori
lac Perfection; 20 head of regl!:1tered Jer·
.e.v", 14 horses and colts and 24 hen". of
registered· Poland China and Durou-d eraey
hOSf:I. For terms nnd other information .sae

heir advertisement or write Mr. Duncan.

200 HolsteinHeifers, 200
For quick sale. 50 heifers. r-vear-ord, $46

each; DO helren�, coming 2, bred, $50 eacn ;
Two Registered Holstein Bull Calves �31��,'::'t�i:i:�
boar Vlg8 Prreed rell80nalll v GREEaSWARD fARM fredonia Ita..

50 heifers. 2·Yelu· -oru, to curve In the to.Il

For Sale 3.'1 llClid reg. und hlgh urade Itulate!u und winter. $1;0 eac n , two loads of 3-year-
COW8 aDd .. �91ered JJul8Jeln bulls. olel hetfei-s and young cows, all due this

Coe'. DIIIry. Coltonwo F.I.... Kan_ fall. $75. A tew high class cows and regls-
tered bulls. All federal Inspected.

lowana De ColaWalker Heads Herd Henry (.GUssman. Sla.B.Omaba,Nelt.
belide. h.... lnft:ome RDe reeerd sllten on hhl lire', title;

Pure Bred and Grade Holste..s�:��r,,:�I;';�lth··�y:.f)tb��l!�rdre6�r: �L���I!��I'Il�a�Il��:
r.�r'�:=.Trllll.. Fann,Routl 8,K1nllmln,Kln 50 heutl from a-veur-ruds to calves. Thl, splendid

hunch ut helfera wns bred 111 I{anslis and COlls�(lueDtb
are ucctlmuted aud rree from the diseuses thut ure �

Montgomery County
common with eastern dllh'y ent tle. They II re sired b7
wutcw J\'lenunw 1{ln" Punt.lac whose 20 nearest do.JDIt
nuvo nltlcta.J records of 25 lbs, or butter nnd 52& lba.

Holstein friesian Assoeiatlon nl mUk in 'T days. and 7 of the duma hold world··s
recorda, 1f you ore III tile market tor this ctaea 01
stuck, don't write but come and look them crer few�- T. II. EWING, Sec., btdepeadeDce, KID. they wllJ surely vlt>;I�(' .\'.,11.

.

SIMPSON &. BALLOU, OOOGE CITY, KANSAS.

Northview Herd Holsteins 15 Holstein Feinal'es IFur Snit": lfiYe young bulls, 8l'YE'1I 10 1 months old.
A bllr bnrgaill In n three-yeur-nh! herd bull. Also II
ew cows and helrers 10 Ireaheu tills filII. A select Bot ot very chotce. hlah grade YOUD&, cows
LAOKLAND BBOS., AXTELL, KANSAS. and heifel's 10 freshen durll1W September anti October.

nest lit mnrklngs und rrom high produl'llli tlalB!l.

"'
Purebred_....

We offer tilt', best lind at prices thut mnke the.
distinctly attractive. They Are bl'(ld to bullt; wlt.b

Se!�o�!!Il�II��!I�!t. .tron� .0\. R. O. bucking, Also r ...w r('gtstel"{'d buIJa
from A. R. O. d:\OJs. w. I.'on ,hlp nVfr lour
roods, PArtlf� dt-siring to insl)f('t herd will bt> met

.Belstel.·I'rlesIuAaodatlGll .. at town by nvvolntmt>nt. Phonel 5602 .nd 5it4.
America. Box

_

292, 1nIIle1Mro. ¥t. ELMENDALE FARMS. Fairbury. N.e'"

Rellstered Holstein Bulls

Holste-insOne 9-months-old bull by Canary Bntter
Boy King and out of a 20 lb. dam. Others
younger. Write tor further Information and
prl""s. Dr. Schuyler Nichols. Uerlnllton, Kan.

For Sale
HOLSTEIN CALVES We now bave a surplua of aHigh grade Holstein calves either sex 8 to few pure bred cows and some•. weeks old lrom 1I00d mUklnK straIn of

arade Holstein cows UO each. We pay the young bulls old enough for
express. Burr Oak Farm. Whitewater, Wis. ee�vice. Write for breeding and

SuDower Herd 01 Holsteins
prices.

ALBECHARBulls or .ervict'lible ages from 29 lb. Ilres. bull

HOLSTEIN FARMcalVEB by 30 lb. sires and A. R. O. dams. Cows and
heifers due this fall by 29 and 33 lb. sire•. All good
BllIff. tuberculIn testeel. F. J. Se.rle, Ook.loo,a, Kan. Robinson _d Shultz

WIl�. an.w�rl.c ad.mentl_ till. "aper
IDdepeDdeace.KaDsas

Publisher'. New. Note.
In the early days" The National Refining

company of Cleveland was not very well
known until Its laboratory produced and
developed National Light 011. This Is an
011 that gives absolutely no odor, does not
char the wIck and Ie the most perfect burn
ng 011 on the market, for use In lamps,

011 hea.ters, ,oil stoves, incubators and brood ...

ers.. When farmers an,d others found that
National Light 011 w'as as dIfferent from·
ordinary coal 011 as sunlight Is to candle
Ight. The National Refining company soon

became famous on account of National Light
011. The rem:rrkable growth of tnts great
nuepenclent 011 company has been due to
he fllct that +t has always been the aim
of thl. company to produce goods of the
hillhest quality.' reall.lng that no business
can grow unless It manufactures goods that
IIlve entire satisfaction to the eonsurner.e=
Ad ..ertisement.

Water for Crops
(Continued from Page 3.)

problem is to make the 'home conditions
atractive and satisfactory. If irrigation
s available from a windmill for a gar
den and some green graSrS around the
hOW3e it will be a much mort! satisfac
tory place in which to live. The impor
tant thing is to' arrange to care for this
overflow properly.
When the money is not available for

even a windmill outfi� considerable ben
efit can be obtained by damming a draw.'
This has been wen demon'Btrated by J.
C. Hopper and other farmers near NelS
City. The idea is sound and commer

cially practicable unless there is a very
open formation under the place where
the dam ill to be constructed; the best
results are obtained' where there is a

hard layer below the surface. The fine
thing about these dams is that they are
available for ·a. poor man. All t1lat is re
qUIred is a little work•. T'hey are made
by putting It dam of earth across the
draw. On the upper side it'is necess.ary
to lay rock or some other form of pro
tection for tbe bank against 'tbe waves.
Lumber can be used if de!!ired-Mr.
Hopper has W3ed both rock and lumber.
All the factors of irrigation will be

considered .t the meeting 'of the Kansas
Irrigation congress at Larned, Septem
ber 26 apd 27. There will be an im
mense .attendance a� this meeting, and
it will do a great deal to increase the
interest in irrigation in this etate.
Every farmer who is interested in sup
plying water to bis c.rops can get infor
mation as how to go about it easier at
this meeting than in any other way. A
t.rip will be made to many of the lead
ing irrigation plants around Larned.
The president of 'this meeting is ·E. E.
Frizell of Larned. He bas lived at
Lnrned 43 years, .an.d he has bad a

chance to see some dry years--ileasous
in which· irr.igation paid migbty well.
There were but two seasons iIi this time
when irrigation WitS not needed-and
1915 was one of these.
Irrigation is winning in Kansas be

cause it is paying. The success which
has been encountered by the movement
is one. of the very encouraging things
for the future of We!!tern Kansas. A
farmer who can pump the underflow is
certain of a good Cl'OP even if the rains
do not come • .A plant is excellentdrouth
insurance.

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers, young springing cows well
marked and exceptionally fine; also springing
and bred heifers and registered bulls. See this
herd before you buy. Wire, phone,or write.
O. E. TORREY. To'Wanda. Kan.

40 Head Woh-Grade 2 yr. old
Holstein HeUers For Sale

everyone a good one, due to freshen early this fall;
bred to a pure bred Holstein .bull; sold under a posi
tive guarantee to be just R. represente4, or animal returned nn(l money refunded. See photograph ot Canary
Butter Boy King, the bull that stamps superiority on
every calf that he slreB. He IB the herd sire at the
Maplewood Farm. We have five young bulls lor sale.,nearly ready for service. Come or Bend your order a.t,
once. W. U. 1I10TT, HERINGTON, KANSAS

Clyde .. Glrod, At the Farm. F. W. RobIson, (Jashier Towanda State Bank.

Holstein Friesian Farm, Towanda, Kan.
Pure bred and high grade HOLSTEINS, all
ages. Largest pure bred herd In the South
west headed by Oak De Kol Bessie Ormsby
156789, a show bUll with royal breeding. Pure
bred ball .. , serviceable age, trom A. R. O.
dams and sires. A grand lot of pure bred
heifers, some with official records. Choice,
extra high grade cows and heifers, well
marked, heavy springers, In calt to pure lJred

�"" ��;C;:��::;l••• bulls, constantly on hand. HICh grade heifer
,,",,,. calve. 6 to 10 weeks old, $25. Bargains. Send
draft tor numb.er wanted. All prices F. O. B. cars here. Inspect our herdbefore purchasing. Wire, write or 'phone us.

GIROD 4: ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas
Tractor Farming at Clifton

Lit. LEE. Y....... of Harwyy(II....te Banlq K.W. LEE at ••,., DR. J. W. COOK.-IEa"rt JR'. 0' the Delry Cow.
I have. a tractor of a large size, 30 "50-HOLSTEIN COWS 250horsepower on the drawbar, that has ... -

been giving excellent results. We ha"c hlghY��a.::ec��"slt:�dtoh����S o:�� �u�ore� rOelg���:!�IIJ,"u�:f��eg�o�I��Yihe:� have �o

pulled nine' plows, from 7 to 8 inches Thr.. COWl Ind I R'llltlred Bull $325 �����n���","r'!dt:OO,,:��'t:.to���:deep, and averaged about 35 acres a ber 16. Come and ••e our c.III.. Bring your dairy expert.long. Th. quality 01 tbe cow••nd our prl... willday. We finiehed onr plowing August ",.kell •••y lor UI to trade. Com••oon and,l.1 cbolce. Well m..hd heifer and bull cal.e'i .2uoea,,\ delivered4, in time to give the land a chance to �oa:�Yd�=ft:--.:: �:!f'olllceK:'��·:YO���d LEt BROS. I COOK, HARVEYVILLE, K.IISASsettle before wheat seeding. We also j ...----------------------------------..
have used the engine for threshing and
for many other lleavy farm tasks such
as pulling hedges. I do no.t believe that
a farmer who lIas used a good tractor
wil1 eyer be satisfied tQ be w.ithout one.
eli·fton, Kan. Walter Nelson.

, '

Keep the colt growing from birth to
maturity. Any setback before growth
will ten in donars aud cents.

. HOLSTEIN C��e�:d
I hIve tor Bale a nIce collection of HOLSTEIN cows
and belfers. a tew regIstered bulls to 110 with them .

All good -big ones, nIcely marked, and out of the
best milking strains. If you want cows or helters I
Can supply you, and that at the right kind ot prices.

_do Co ROBISON. TOWANDA. KANSAS
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300 Home Plans FREE-��8�.
Material atWHOLESAIE Prices, /

WRITE for the plan of thia and 299 other comfortable bomes. Two'" Easy and economical to e�ct. .-Every plan tested and pro9ea-a11 buiJtbundiledlibooks showing photos. interior views. detailed descriptions, aact pc:ic... of times in ev�ry S�ate. _Full of ......... connaience ideas apJiealing to women.FREE I Homes $300 upl All wbole.a1e. "mill-direCt-to-,.ou" price-. Well-planned kitche� built-in pantry cases, linen closets, 2-panel Fir dOOR.Save $300 to $500 on your home-enough to buy your lot. Bur ei�er Read,..
-

bungalow 'trim for mahogany�or oJber stain. All material delivered at ODe ti�ecut material to fit or Standard Material in the Uliual way. Plans free either way. .
-no delay.. No e:x;tras-THE PRICE INCLUDES EVERYTHING. -

BooksReady-cut material shipped, bundled and numbered to coneapond with p1ao.. show YOIl uac:tly what YOIl get.

Send Coupon For FREE
.

Book of Barn Plan.
DMeribea Bank. Gable. Gambrel Roof. Cattle
r-t and Ba7 Barn.. AlsoCorn Crille. lmple
_t Sbeda. Poultl7 Boulee, Stock Sheda.
8iloL lJatll all kiDde of� Hardware pol
Ih-. Quotea wboleaa1e price-. sa.o..
.tooYe ....... ill 26 lib. fro... $203 up.=......edl No estns. ........ber Dew.
....... Safe, .........pt dellvelT. Over 100.
_tla&ed euatomen-'-a1J b,. maIL Save middle
J!Ial'. profita. Put our Bam Experta to work.
...... aPdUteCbRalMl'Yice. Remember. barns
en 110% lumber. It is reasonable that AIDer
_·.Iarlrest lumber house caD give you lowest
� Be Bore aud eet our hie Barn Book.

Send' This"
CO\lpon

I

NOW!
5000 Building Bc;lrgainsAD 01' IID¥ JJUt ofan,. buDdinlrwholealel 0... &000a- ShiPPed __"_'__matter where 70U llvel SJe"'ewF� Write for our 156-PapPreellillworltCat:aloIr. Uluatrated. P""ked with IDODq..ave.... ........,.••iIi..,..,u.l deelgna. All of them read7 for pmmpt lllaipment. Weean"J' m .took ,.lmmedIate de1lYeQ' hunClredB ofdeat8U8Dd pIeeee,.our local J'arda wouW ueed weeb topt out. HiIIIe.tQoaaIiQI We ..u_anIcIe�. _!oed. 8eDd GORDON-VAllTINE CO., etaGordo. Sf.,0....,." Iowa00aD0G foe FreeCataIoc.

GentteDum.-Pleaaeaend 1118 IF.... the boob checb4. '

G d V: J. Co I
0 Bundln.r Material Cataloc. (Lumber. 0 Standarda- ........cat: s-,

IliU"Ol'I<. Ba<d...... PalDta. etc-I . Plui Book 1-ll'iaD'Book

O� en- an.- In8 • �'�:::=aa�:�� ........�.:: ......-.=.�=
Satisfaction Guaranteed:or Money_8_ack

'1·6062 Gonion Street, Davenport. Iowa .

.

NaMe ..In Bturi1lU8 Half a Centwry .

L.)1Iriua .. Alway. Sold atWIae'-le PricesDInct toY_ TIae__ CataIop.8aiIdIq -,

IIateriaI c--.. iD WodcL � iD r..-pt s..ice Scpuii'e DeaIiq.
.
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